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/•'rom the "nk "a Iiiil. 
Holly in tin window, 
Sunshine ovi t att. 
Christ nuts, merry Christ mas 
In this Iiiiiii of flowers, 
i 'hristmas, merry Christmas 
To dear friends of ours 
Jn tin Northland iharing 
Christinas jn.i/s tar kninc 
Where the belli arc ringing 
Over milis uf snow, 
Christ mas, merry Christ man 
Birth-dag "I '""' tCimg, 
Christmas, incrri/ Christmas 
l'ciu c and jojf In bring. 
(lifts for little children, 
(lifts for nlilci grown, 
For the rich aiul iiiililc. 
Fur the poor ami lane. 
Christ mas. incrri/ Christmas 
Lore Is mure than creed. 
Christ mas. merr// Christmas 
While the glad liuiirn Speed 
As we give ungrudging 
Ltivc is holding sway, 
Att the world is keeping 
Merry Christmas Day. 
St. (loud. Ilurliha, lie... JO, MM, 
'l 'l,.. \ l „ l l „ „ l j . ; Snndnv Sfle .el will 
bate ns their Christmas program for 
this year the Bethlehem Pageant. The 
BIHica l s l . e v Of I'.elhlell 111 will be 
given w-iih n lor-ge picture of Bethle-
hem composing the liuiivm-iuinil. The 
story ..' Rutl nnd S ul, of Dsvtd, 
snd of th.- birth of our Saviour li 
told In character and In s.unr. Groups 
of shepherds, Betbtel i glrli snd 
i,...v s. .-uni ii,,- three Wise Men. In all 
some twenty live persona a-opesr upon 
the platform drossed in orients! 
i.istiinies. This pageant present,: the 
Cbrlstrasi itory in • most Inrpresilve 
WU.V , . , a n see || w i t h . m l 
realising ibis. 
In order i<> i.-tier nccomrnodsts 
Hi.".' «le. w i-!> tu •.-.• ii the psgesnt 
will IM> frhen en two sii.fcsslve eve-
nings, l-'irst ,.n Uonday evening, Ins.. 
i'i. un.l on Tu..-duy evening Dec. 30, 
li is our i ust.>m to take a Christ. 
nuts Offering te I.C used in total lnis-
s i e n u r y enuse . T h i s y e a r ille of fer i iu : 
gees t,i rebuild our mission bulldlsas 
thai were destroy! ,1 in .lapnn By Ihe 
earthquake thai occurred • short time 
ago. tin asch erenlng ,,,, uflettsst 
anil ba teoelrsd fur this work. 
PROGRAM AT CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH ON 
CHRISTMAS. 
M a r c h and Sena.- Hai l T h e l i a r . 
' t i lde I t . f l i i i - a n d I 'rn.vfr. 
"A S,,iiL- I h f W'h.ile Wor ld Sines." 
•s-erctse Tattle *atessenaa-raH, 
"liais. i.r Bethlehem," Young 
L a d i e s t ' lu-s , 
"Winter InrtnSS lliristtnn.s-'.—Goo. 
Hil . le l . rnn. l . 
Bong.- Charlotte Berth, 
•xercise A Message From the 
BCsnaet." (Coatinued on Paga Two. 
Gbrietmas ITe Coming 
Ry Richard Uoyd Jons* 
Yes. Christmas is coming, sometime. I t is coming when 
Cbristniaa is » Dfe and nol a day; when it is an abiding spirit 
and not a one day in the year manifestation; when it is con-
duct and not a seeming; "lien it is a lial.it and not an CMT-
tion; when it is something within us and not without. 
Christmas is coming when at all times wc lore to give 
more than Wt love to ge t ; when wc love to serve at l<*ast as 
milch as are love lo lie served. 
Christmas is enming when not only some homes hut all 
homes are happy when the spirit or good cheer binds all 
hemes in its wonderful, warm and itiihisivi- radiance and 
good homes are no longer hound within themselves. 
I 'hii.tiiias is coming when all children can play; when all 
homet are Stinny Mid warm; when all tallies are spread with 
bounty; when all stockings are full, 
Christmas is coing when our associated charities will no 
longer have to dispense dolls lo the little daughters ol' drunk-
en I'athers: when man are not allowed to grow rieli Iiy rob-
bing children and mothers; hy ilciiioi-ali/in*.'- weak fnth*ra 
and husbands. 
Christinas is coining when men are hiave enough and true 
enough to help their brothers stand it]) soldier-lika' and fight 
the sordid powers that sei k their .selfish pots of gold by 
bringing men to shame and women and children to suffering 
and want. 
Christinas is ct lining when wc allow no one to capitalise 
human weaknesses to beggar the individual and da hancli 
public morals. 
Christmas is coinitiir when every laborer can look forward 
lo an old age without fear; when widowed mothers ilo not 
have to live in dread lest sume "benevolent" asylum will nil) 
liar of her children. 
Christinas is coming when judges look for justice and not 
for loopholes and natty technical errors in the law. 
Christinas is coining when men seek not to take unfair 
advantage one of another hut dwell in harmony, learning to 
love one another as He urges us lo do; when iiia'ii it" longer 
Suffer coniinerci.Tli/.ed gambling places; when men no long 
,.,. „ ;i|. fvr. '-r, ,, > .mil i'i v< red '...-.in. clutch ul each other's 
throats for gold; when stony faces no longer slice, at break 
ing hearts; when men are no longer set adrift on the waters 
of misery by fickle fortune; when their wailing voices are 
no longer lost in the rumbling roar of greed. 
Christmas is coming when frail human moths are no long-
er lured to flutter about false lights and drop at last, burned 
and bruised, on the cold gray stones of dissipation. 
Christmas is coming when women no longer let themselves 
drift easily down the river of foolish fashion which has its 
end in the sea of unrest and where the false god of envy 
waits. 
Christmas is coming arhen we grow tolerant; when our 
wasting jealousies arc woven into love and helpfulness. 
Christmas is coming when democracy is within rather than 
without our churches; when we follow the Master and not 
some sectarian Interpreter of the .Master; when all our 
churches grow strong through .simple sincerity and a.s l i e 
would have (is, become one in His name. 
When every man is at his hest every day in the venr nnd 
just ..ne day '«• the j car, when we i , i i lv, as Christ taught 
us to live, then will Christmas come, 
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w a s h e l d 
l i , " m u m 
i vrednaaday, 
when a . le lhiei ls bin. h.sin » a s SBTTSd 
I,, th, i.i .nil.eis and guests iireseiil hy 
the .iilerluiiinieiil cnliuniltav. 
le iiie ibBencs nf l'roshlent. 1.. M. 
Parker, Vice I'resi.lent Win. I.uiuliss, 
presided ui ihe hsalnnas Bsssloa i.liii'h 
fe l l , ,We, I t i , , ' l l l l l c l l . s i l l . T l i C UllllUllSS 
uf the prevlOUS Ul . - l ing were lead hi 
Ihe -,,1-elarv nnd ippffirt-Sd us rend 
l i e .• ff-ll if. relnu-t from Ihe in,-in 
benbip • -..•luniitea". Mr. I,. I' / i m 
mcrinan reported for the advertising 
committee ihat th„ sign dirccttiag 
tourist . 10 St. Cloud hud l-.s,,i selll t" 
the triiflmmaa Oboraber of Ooasne i c i 
and would la- east lad in the oa ih i tay 
where tbe S.'. I'l.unl Mella.uriie read 
Intersects Broadway in nauseatta 
'I'he need ef iliun- llghla In (lie auto 
euinp « u s reportad and conimitloe In-
Btrucle.1 to asoetts la if thaw cenl.I la' 
auin.li. d 
Mr. C A llailey reported for Ihe 
rea-sntttse os tha ooanty a-ihibit. He 
BtatSd " " I be bad just returned friitn 
a trip te Ki-sinuuce where be at'en.l-
,,> a siss-ial meeting of tiie coauaty 
1——-*—'•—— Al tlii" nns-ting 11 
was decided to hold the e o a n y BBS 
hll.it In St. i'loud. the C lIBllBBlenBH 
m-ccpling lln- "ff'-r "f BsB Sl. I'loud 
i*haini«T of OoBssaarsa aa Ui them 
ha.,, the u f tha new tniir isl (-aat, 
house lo t this pe l post l ias af raaraa, 
l tr . ltailey r.-|«.rt,sl sSBlh, s lot at np-
neaitiuai to bringing to ixhhVll to ibis 
. i iy but r.unuiis.si.ini.r Hass and the 
. i.tinnitt.f presented the nuitter In 
siH-h a inanncr Unit It was finally 
decided to give the eihn. i t ie SS. 
I'loud tllis year 
Mr. Porter reportad fur the pars 
eluli bouse statin-* thai on oecounl of 
I,-un- tha r null aad othet rompll 
elltnuis it vvns d.s-i.l.sl tS le! I 008 
t r a d fo i the ttalssvjaa of Ihi build-
ins. accordingly th- • u a a aaa given 
t.i Mr. Morgan -she hns a foi I 
•ii,- i the Job und ii is i spected tbsl 
tba csrpenter w.uk will I npteted 
i i u M week 'ihi- wfd Mats the 
n.iiuiing ready lo !«• oecuplid with 
I ,u- 'Sl. . . . |f ,. s 
I'liiinhliag. nii.1 pal l ing l'l.sls-es r. 
ported enlleeted am..llll! !<» S1 ~ 'Ml 
Mr. Porter reported rollectl • 
Ik . Kind aiaennSng to 116.00 
Iowa: Mr Wesl 13 -HI , Mr- i i .1 
', ,',iu'ui.s.,',,, :'"-'.-, . . . . .-.*" ?>,.un-rv tin-. 
KS.O0: .1. I". Ill,aid. S&Se, I'.uifClt 
will bs given licit Sunday when a 
special rhrlstma.s piegrmu wilt IH> 
rendersd, 
,1. A. M'S'iirthv. l i fu -urcr Bf the 
path fund, reported thut at the pre-
sent t ime there .was In the oelghbor 
bead ot 1300 I.i the fund, i n d lu-is.-d 
all these wlei hu j n<,l puid Ihel r 
pL.siees ..r Bssl net anastsd tesraffd 
this fund to do se us seen us possi-
ble 
On Seconal ot Mr, Parker moving 
hi- ell'iee fr-nn 111- I'bumla-r of 1*0111 
melee room the <iuesti<m of sia-nrlng 
seine l-eliulile Ja-rsiui In s tay 111 Ille 
or nu.viiiL' to sume oil ier more 
suilulile qessfcBtS w a s i | i s .uss ,s l A 
pr..|aisltl,.ii avas siahmitt.sl frets Mt, 
j . K Cons .ii'fering Tcae racsnt rooui 
oext to the Palm Theatts. w a s dleeasa 
ed. The members who expressed their 
..pinion seemed to f,s>l thul the pro 
IM.sltinn bad It* gi.Ht |s,!i its, a s the 
room offensl was m u . ' larger than 
the present ,p inners , an.l is lees tad 
nn Tenth Street the IHMIO Highway 
—tbe lllest travel.sl s tr .vt by the iwss-
ing tourists in the city. C|M,n motion 
the , e'lllllittee wns coutitiu.sl with 
auth.irii.v to m a s s any nts-eswary s r 
rnngeinents for the roniovnl if every 
thing could Is- arrangiMl satljtfflctorlly 
The quest!.in of postponing the 
BBSSilBg next Wialnesalay on uc. mint 
of tbe f*hrlstnias hol idays wns t*BB> 
ussed. i,ut upon, motion it waa ns> 
Id.sl (o hold Ihe ai,suing, next Wed-
nesday noon as s t e a l mad all mem-
bers are orgtsl :>> If pr»"s.'n(, a s th is 
will la' the Inst meeting of the "ear 
nd many matters .f ianportntnoe wil l 
be brought to their attention. 
A v . l e of thank- was gt-rsa to Mrs. 
Qrace Calkins, of ihe limlger Oafs, 
for the excellent servie.ss she has reti-
tered the .TlsmtH.r of I'nailtnorce dur-
ing the past few months lu prepuriiu-
the luncheons, snd w h i s t service .Hie 
has hud ',, diseontinue ou u.vomit of 
i i f winter rash n bet ataes of baal 
A vole of thanks was aim. ex-
leaded t . Mrs. French, who has mui 
seated t.. take cStaret Bf Ibis work in 
the ftllllle. for Ille g.sal la.gaunUag 
* ^.„..lul , In.si teas iN-ogran, 
has Iss-n iirriliureil l„ Itire.-i.-.r 
IV ...slia-eK lor S u n d a e ' s Band ' 
roncer l ill Ihe I'il.v Part, s t 
( loud folks eerlninly npiue, i 
nle the eve,'pent pronrniii.s 
giv't'li Sunday nftcruooii hy the 
ho i s and much crcvlll is due 
Ihem for Ihel r n. lvui i .e ul 
which h i - been reuiurkal.le for 
ST. CLOUD BOYS MAKE 
FINE RECORO AT 
t,.-r-m-Trr-
O t rt • a 
sleu't J erttid sine 
Is can Wc nre 
lai ml. 
' I'ehea rs 





• : • 
a 
-:• 
I htistiit-.s l-rograni 
s imi lar . •>,•«• M i 
'1:30 1". M. 
I o r g a n Vnlutitiiry __ "Saai-
lulth Morn" . Jewel l 
•J Iteneath I l le Ho l ly 
. . beater l l raek te i i 
A l*lirisimns select ion Intro-
ducing five Villi'i i.Ic sou_:s 
8 OSS, turn "I'l.ith of l iohl 
— „ J e w e l l 
Intermiss ion 
Vols, . Alpine Siuiset 
King 
i> Anierlenn Patrol 
__ \ l f , i , h i , i 
«—March Fel.l I'ornet 
- - -_ I.alll-enilean 
7 Slur Splng l . s l llmauer—Key 
s>4H-{-^-{W-*-i-i-->4^sM--:.-X..|,4.|..|.s---*--!-sS 
CITY ELECTION NEXT 
S A T U R D A Y . 
first s.||,. tksU •*- rvi-al •tssce T:ikiML: 
tl •• work. 
Tli.-K* being n«» furtliiT buasiMW tin 
ineetlni ailjoorn-tstl ontU B B H W*il-
iM- - . l ; i . \ 
GRAND ARMY MEMORI-
AL HALL ASSOCIATION 
STOCKHOLDERS 
TO MEET. 
•.nil..nII ,*iii. ttt is iii.-i.ii* ihis rnah 
..f rin.' f.'i-!i.i-"iiiin^ • — m l naetHai "f 
thr •.fii.klidl.lcrs in Ihf . .nnu l A nnv 
•Miin..riii! II I DO, omnrnn nt 
tm- •; A n hail profiertlM .-i I 
iH -.-tr. •; .n.l i fctnnrhmrttn R*-sHiae, 
- h.ill mi Tm*** tax, 
.lnnii.'.rv Mh at i.'ii o'etoch. N'.iti.i* 
irW*»n fer th.- tint TM.-->. . v in .I.in-
llaBa*j; isd-l ;.- 1»* < ll:iIlL'"*'i WtaSBsB it wns 
rttarojerad that ;). *• data irt -
•^ n tin- iii"i*tinir will hv hfl.l 
<•<• wmh tatar, on Ikn Mh, an 
"-Iiiir. ti'-hlcr i-* Iirfft] tn In- pi, -. nl 
Ai thla annual im-ei mur n n*|n.rr of 
ih-i* offlcara wi1! !"• DMda uml thf 
f-Ot 'ho M«'\V .voir 
will .SK-,-1 ir. 
fi \r. H. iii.-n. praaldanl ami Wmv 
Hall . vi<*. -MI*.-iilimt ;.ml W Frank 
Kiim.-.v. oecretarj, ara miiniie tin* 
ornament n*>t-8rana ..f ;:..- , ; ; . and bmre 
aiTin ion- anr lca t<> rho h»n i 
tlatti. 
Thi-n* nn* ]., )„. atammd nine ommty 
tsarK for tho now yvnr. 
PORTER ELECTED MAS 
TER ST. CLOUD MA-
SONIC LODGE. 
aa lurday . l>e.-emlM,r 22, a H|ap.'ial 
ity election will tie held to e l , , I i 
s i i f fessor for the unexpired term of 
A. tai,.f,..aJjdorf w h o pnss.»d away :i 
t, w w . e k s ng,,. Only one saandldate 
gnallfled for Hie place, but under the 
law blank Hpa.-o must IH- left on ihe 
ifflclsl bulhu for w i i l l n g the mime 
>f any qualif ied voter that, a n elector 
might desire lo vo le for. 
Mr ii p. tVrro.auilth, w h o ler ted 
the ,-iiy rail term a i Measurer is the 
.lily .an . l idate who qual i f ied In time 
., get ins name printed oa the ballot. 
The offi.-o ,,f aseessor of taxes Is 
'•'- ' BBSS*!** nl"~l iniiso-i-,,,1 »., the fl'." 
:n d ns ihe a--, ssnieni l a g i n s on i n u 
aary l . t it was aaeasssry i., ,-1,-, r 
BOBN ane '• the unexpired l .-nu. 
whifh ends vvitb the regnlnr c i ty 
election a M ircb. bul by tha date 
the assessment of the city property 
is iisuaiiv ronttSjated for th,- n, . \ i 
t ea t , 
A li-t ..f voters qual i f ied i" vo le 
Saturday is publish.sl in t l i i - <aoe "f 
the Tllbutle. l lnlv IdBoaa Who were 
|e.iiil~i.-<i l o V o l e l : i s | \ | n e b . >| V.U.-
li this s|*s |aJ election s ittart 
r a i K . K A M AT ( IIKISI I \ \ 
C I I I K I H ON ( I I K I S I 11 I s 
iContents freai Paaa <ii^ .i 
S o l o M r s p.,-, .1 l l r o w . i . 
I liri-lnius \, nrstie Nine iliililr.-iL 
Rons'- "Little Child ol Bethlehem" 
-Children. 
B i s , I laa hy tiny t o t s l ae t t f 
t'hri-l mas 
Rang, Mfirv CbrtsUsis ." 
"Ths Ilnppifst chr la lnms I liver 
Had" John Bussta*. 
•-Th.. .•hris,iu is Story**, Childrea 
- r h f Old Story, (light 
l ldiea. 
"M, BSagt of lln, Wise M„„" 
Wayoe l iuvi-
•*rhe 'w, iy 
K.uiiL' Uen' l 
"l l.l I sl lllll -
. I nv J o i n i s i 
•'Hi- '•' 
Qnsrtet te 
At the regular . ..inlnuni,• ' Ion ••' SI 
I'loud Lodge No Xil, I « A- M.. le-i.i 
at the hslge r< - ui l,t-t Friday 
- i . tie- | inaal ehs t ion >.f >.f 
• ,ih the result that 
Mr. S. tar. Porter was e l . -I , , I 
l \ 1 i'.,vvg.-r, for the 
. f ining year. Mr . o l i i c Pnrker w a s 
s. ni..r Wurden. whil . Mr 
Ii.in Anustroiig wns .--,-:,s| as .lunlor 
W'urdfi, Mr Sum It' i i .unur mnl Mr 
I.. I*. 7 .,a, rtnaii w-f-f re-el. .,.-,1 us 
snd Seeret , ry r.-s;. 
which off ice! they have filh.I .r . s l i t 
ul.l.y for -fv.-rul years ' Til . uppoin-
tlve . . f i i . - s h i not been announced 
a- vet by the newly tit, ted 
'l'lu. annual .e lehration >.f St .I.-lu,-
Dsy win take plaea ,-n l>- t-ernbet JTih 
in lln- loagl r.-un. An _,-v. . llent pro-
grmn h i s las-n prepared ^,.r the oc-
casion, consist ing eat siiori addresses 
.,.:i-i<al numbers. Tar. T . H. 
M. r..niiell ,,f i ir inndo well known 
' i f -' the M:is,inie fmten i l ty . w i n Isr 
ih.- s|a,.iker of the e i e u l a g and tas, 
ntitsaiae will „•> doubt u- „r,(. |on K to 
be r.-ui.-iul»r,-.|. 
' lh" l.nn.piet i h i , y , * r is to be nt 
"... s i i'loud Betel , price «1 no p e r 
plan, .and reserviil lon- mu. : i„.
 l n , , | , . 
with Mr. o . U. p . i , , ,h al H„ Banl 
"f S t .• loud, on ..r ur , , r . 
erening : - , • 14th, 
All luemla-rs of the 1,-lg,. a,,,! vi -it 
mg iiniiils-rs of t h . irnrernitv In tie 
' " ' nnd th.-ir wirea, and m.-nilK.rs of 
the Onler Kustern Slnr are ,. 
to lairtifipi.te in both of thi a, .-vents, 
fnun previous l l |ai l lBBiaS H 
•eii-iun; a large atteadaaea win 
Prr-shyterian Chairrla News . 
Ileside winning several prizes for 
the best exh ib i t s ul the S la te fa l f , 
the four y o u n g men, members •": the 
ugi ifiillur.il i l i iss iu lh,. St. ('loud 
High Sf luuil. which 'let Ranled Ihelr 
Instructor, a. .1 Cleig.r t., tbt itats 
fair, captured a si lver lovliig cup and 
n m mi-iluls were uwai'.te.l tie.- inelu-
IH'I-S of the eluss and ladivl i luals for 
their fin,- w.uk. 
There were eighteen high sell,,,,Is 
foiuia't ing lu the Judging contes t ! and 
s: I I I teams se., uul. winning n 
silver cup for that paste, *t".l Hals 
was the first year the le. ul s. IUM.I 
, uteris! the eoulcs ls . 
la'slie Wi f : in l . ,n . of the St- II .aid 
rlasSi woi , t w o medal-, for Judging 
beef cuttle uud thai w i i h two IK.VS 
from I'iiilll I'lty tlnd Alacliim lor tin 
other llieilnl. i l l s BOOTS wus IKI nut 
of , IIBS-MlB- 1U.I iri.iaatK. 
St. Cloud wi(ii first pri/. 1 butin 
BBS, -glnea np tea, l a l s a t a a ornoges s a d 
third p t l l 1 p a a a s t l as well a.s Ink 
ing a sis-ond on tati'iianas. 
'i'he Isiys ilasiu in ih,- hsarty eon-
gratulaitoi is .'f Hi.' eni lre city on this 
gisHl showing, and are e \ | a s t e d to 
lo some hlg thing- al Ihe eounly rulr 
tn l«" held b e i e in January . 
The Si i l suma oranges winning llie 
first prize e a m e from Ibe Hill grove. 
.sl in Ihe grand can-lew ut WaiMngtOS 
111 Ihe cloaa of the 111. it war He wa-
il graduate of AJeesjbeny (-."U.aar a! 
Mo i.i v Hie P a . w h e n . I,Is father, Ills, 
i,i-,,mln,'.,r uilnister. served Bi 
' '*•"-* ' W u . , 
, , , s , . . . , , , - .TT7I. 1
 ( . ^ ^ ^ . j ^ 
lenshui and . v angel.si u- work aor 
iiiany years. 
'I'lie lul,- Itev Kinney Is survived 
l.y bis wife , l l n m A. Klniiev . one 
son. I l o l . t : 11 Kinney, and by two 
ilHughtetra, M i , s s Hqnlres mul Miss 
Mabel II Klnuey all of this. e l ty. Klin 
oral Belt IPOS will be held from lib 
kale lu.ine here on Saluri lny a f l en iouu 
at | .'in , , , l , s-k, and la,terui,'nt will Is 
be te In Mount II,'|ie .sum-lory. 
STORES TO CLOSE ALL 
DAY CHRISTMAS. 
take a lull day boll.la.v nest Tuesday 
for I'lia'stifus liul.v p lu . e s when" 
meals are s.'ivcd. llu- news s tands 
and telegraph office wil l l e opes SB 
Hint dale. 
S T . U r l H II K U I ' K U S K . V r u n 
AT O K M N I r O ( . A T I I I K I M , 
Monday St. I'loud w a s ropri-sentisl 
ut Ille Mg gi l lhering of (h id IVUOWN 
h.l.l u iirlittulo. and al. leant one enr 
tlint of J. O Go-wast w i t h 11. K. 
S-wiiNy w a s ,J,s-,.i-at.sll han.lsv.iialy 
for the oecaslon. being trlmni.si In tbe 
clieampmeiil co lors of w h i t e Slid l«ar-
plc. 
The B t I'loud de legat ion rope l i s a 
del ightful t ime and praise the I..,-n 
tion aaavaaad for Ihe new bouae of 
Odd Fel lows whieh. the t trlii ml.. folks 
have offer,".! tbe grand badge. 
WII . I . B A V E T I N \ C K K S 
I t l . A t K H K K K I t s INII I I A N A N A S 
D, I., HiuKh has pui-clin-ssl tea 
lie-i-s Junl .-list of (he eily near l-ake 
Ituiinyin.sle ami w i n
 s,.j ,,ui um a . v e . 
of ii n,-vv vnrluty of hlaekhei t y p lants 
• n d h a n s e a p iuut . , ami develop t h e 
h u l l lulu a -rlta-rSStf for |1 IW. 
fr ia is . 
Mr Sni l lb Is tHfU known p , ninny 
S t i ' loud folks, and bus rasvnUy I n * . 
exiKO-lnaoutliig a, Illi a new vnrilety ot 
cult lvat is l blaekU-rry avblcli h a s 
proven to t." « wonder o a FlorUlM 
HI,11. l i e IN SO nine), lm|ll nsssd w l t b 
the i .awl i s i l i l iw ot ilH growth iu th i s 
sas'trioai thnl h e wil l endeavor to grow 
-plants for others thai t m , , . btteOBSS 
Inlensii iM it. (Ida new kind of fruit. 
nisi In a.hlitlon will e lu- . . im,ge t h . 
pli iuthig ami vh'velopineiit of laanaiiu 
groves in tho Ht. i-l.unl s ,s ,t lon. 
\ e \ t Sundiiy 
the aaaa] faasa 
\ M. 
Pretiching J0:4.V, 
all s e n h e s Ir-gill at 
Sabbath School U l u 
I -v .nu ig prenaii-
P I O N E E R ST.CLOUD 
CITIZEN DIES IN 
ROCHESTER. 
(SperliU to the St . Cloud Tribune.! 
lt.H'hcstcr. N v. . Dae i'i n . v 
Alla-cl II. Kinney, agisl TU, i.e..inuiei,i 
mlt-aster of ihe M , Oontorsace "t the 
Meili.alist i;pls.s>iuil Claurvli. comprln 
lng Ihe southerll |»irt of New York 
s i a t e . and w h o w u s prominently 
Identified wi ih the organiz ing ,,f llie 
ll A l( Veterans' I •i>|..ny a l St- Cloud. 
l'l.-ri.la. s*»rving ns INiHt Muster, ami 
a bo al- , . otgnnlaad the Veterwiis* As-
. . . lull,ai of St i'loud, an.l Barred for 
-. v...-.' - -- -.* :.....• „,.., vtr«-rf*-*. 
known in •' A. It. c irc les throughout 
ihe country, died Wednsssday nighl 
to l l . .w in - evl . nd. ai i l lness at his ho. • 
h, re. \ . . . 15H l-lyinoiilh avenue seuili 
Mr. Kinney r,-t,r,sl from a c t i v e church 
w.u-k sbonl e ig iu . s i i years ng" II 
Iuul rissillol iu tllis eily With relulives 
attic, be retrred and was wel l known 
in M..ll..ili-I nn.l (1 A It eiix-les 
here, l i e ui one l ime held p a i t o f a t r l 
in I'levelmul. Ohto. S . n . s u PMIl 
Handy U a a , N v nn.l o ther e l t las 
In the sa.ill h.-fll perl of Ibis slnle. 
The latS ltov. Kinney sorvisl In Ihe 
( ,, .1 W.i, |..r ilir. •• | e n s under Cell 
.- ini Oeotas H ' ih-uni is sad aaaa astS 
<'<-n/.,ul Sberailuti on iiis iitarcii 
lhroiigli,(iei>rRla. Mr. Kinney i n u n h 
•^»-i.-t.a"i""i."i"s>a>-t-i--*-W"a..|,a > a a 111 a a a 111 + ••+•""•• . n - , t-n.+^^sH^M-n^H-
Serpentine Dance 
CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
' . Dec. 250i 
At .lo*, laud Beach 
.-I.^AK, .—;,- ---..a • :- ,...,-;i, '.rf. ,,t.-,',..l,„- iaa4***.s7.'u.'""" 
T s u k a l a s m a S|ianl»h S„l„ datiis-. Also a T a n g o T o t 
Trot !>., Alel.i T s u k a l a s and Louis.- W'llllums 
We wish e a c h and .-aery one a merry Chris tmaa 
ami s happy N e w Year 
Mcintosh & Mcintosh 
• * • . . . . . 








The Wind,, V.-iii -Bliru" 
. 'hristiu!! Ki ideaif i T :1I0. 
• t e i y l i • . e h u n h nest Snn-
.l.iV a n d h e l p . 1 . t o ,-, I e l , r a t e I h e g r e l l t -
est event in iill the agea, (Iim ..r the 
Birth • f Jeans*, 
" u r I'liristnaas exerctaaa will be 
n,-act Monday s toning , r*4*cenabef 24 
ut 7::ui. \r ih i s tine will will render 
n good program and of c u m ''hi 
Snntn ' laus wi l l I.. ,.,i th, ion with 
candy and n u t i for everj i present. 
T h e Brotherhood claw, wa- v , i y 
dlaappotnted in not r. , , i , ; „ b ;*,, 
i.Ies for the si , . , . .,,,,, an h s t u r e 
which WSg to lie Inst Mon,lay night . 
We hope ro g e t these i l l d n in tbe n e s r 
fn'ur» so aa to give tola, interest ing 
sio.w soon. 
Listen, don' t forget the Christ ian 
i i , d o n e r soc ia l on tba church l a w n . 
Friday night, l .eteinl,or 21 nt 7:30. 
laon't forget tbe admittance fee a pie, 
• cakto, fruit , or vegetable. If you Will 
we trill nos-are you n good time. P l e a s e 
. 'Une nnd help n- mil us well its hav-
ing a good t i m e f .r 'he Christian Kn-
. leaver s'sdo'T Deisia a Utile e x t r a 
money to he lp carry .-.i i i - „'.„«! work, 
l l f lie-II.her t he I .', nd phi, • at Ihe 
church I iee. n • T :.o. 
Just :i remind, t leal we forget. 
Sunday Keh.sil, n in A M. 
• I'renehing sei alee, lu 13 A M. 
I'i, if I,ing -• : I, ,• .: :o p. M. 
< hrlstbtn Mud. ivor 7 30 I*. M 
I'.ifiy one w.-n..me to i s e r v ser-
i i f . . . 
I , itd Marsh. 
Long ttsjo 
• x a r c l s e Thf Chrlsta-su Star. 
Hong - "Where is Ji^lls . ' Bo 
' ' l u s s . 
- T h f K i l , . ' - T h i o l , , . - - I s - r l i M u i -
I l a i i i s . 
ighl und Rons**. Voinig folks 
T o AII People.' Pearl Dai 
SollL' . l l l l l . - . l o l . f s t o n . 
! '• . A l ' n i i : i , . i , i , , , , | , , , i 
Parmer 
Offering I'.,!- paor, 
^..n-' I lie Sum. Slurs Sl,in,,." 
Di i tr lhutiou n| 
IHnmlssnl. 
TWT:NTV POI NU MI-,,A)\ 
nm ( H K I S T M A . S n \ > 
•ir,, . . ivii.aii Cons tllis weae, had i 
twenty iHinnd watermelon on sui,. th 
tttmta i - i , , g a i e , K..,.,,, s i , mJata 
' ' of ' " « " Mr Cone sold ti„ 
-lu.ril.v after piu. ing p
 iM ,,„ 
11 2T.. a n , I o i l i e r f o l k s „ h , 
producl thought , 1 . , ,
 | ( M 
low. W.il, n n e l o i i s f„ 
rulli ir rure. mul friend 
" "I" lu.-ky purcbaaer will ba a fra 
i rare treat, 
M I A I t AN H A N l . M s 










" '"".''"'i 'imi Pterldi -houi.i 
' " ' " ' " B pel of l ln : nnii , , , , . 
P O K I K K ' S KI.I-HICT Ol* PAKK. 
('. M. Alhe.v Co pnlnl in: "la, till 
f". fl' Italliniore, l l , | . i roust, local 
• t i n ' ll . i . Hartley, dusted 130 whit,-
laad an.l zinc for paint Ini the touritl 
eluli bouae. The eonsmlttee wishes tu 
lha,.'.: '! •• tnrongh Kt 
*»r ii is liberal doaat lon 
M.MlIii.N. oi, . . , . Dec, 17 Council 
nan Tholtlus .1 M a•! I : ., d -.vord 
today from M, , a thai hi 1. lilm 
• r M.-ad. 4.",. ha.i i , .-,, -lain by bandits 
ul I ' . l iceplon del Oro. 
Hllner M I was eu,|,|,,v, ,|
 ; ,s a In.n 
ing enarhi • • turn ma 
lng I'... . , .-'., beadquirteta nl 
S u i , A l i l ' i l i i o . I i, 
If you eannot ades of 
grow w h • ,,„-„ ,,r 
now grows. .1.. i. ,| determine • ii can'l 
!«• did." 
trunk Smith, one of Si . 
host of loin i-i hi.ii- for the winter, 
has l«,-ii taking a great l inere . i ,,, 
srt le nffuirs nmi datosjatad h i m - . i r 
aa e f f ida l c leaaet for the ,-iiy park, 
w . r k i n g seversl days the past week 
. s . i demons!! i glial ha beUaras In 
s s a p e r s t t o n ami i h s t he h i s c a u g h t ! 
<i I ajilr.t.*' IS, i 
friendly with the I ass i s t . 
A Merry Christmas 
and A Happy 
New Year 
/.rXlr'Clro^e t!'.'^^ ' S' '"»"J 
.eat::ri;:,c:;^rtr:ir,::^T,:;;r:: *«***» 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. Manager. 
New Low Prices 
on Studebaker 
Closed Cars 
Light-Six two-pan. Coupe-Roadster $1195 
Light-Six five-panenger Coupe $1395 
Light-Six five-passenger Sedan $1485 
Special-Six five-passenger Coupe $1895 
Special-Six five-passenger Sedan $1985 
Big-Six five-passenger Coupe $2495 
Big-Six seven-passenger Sedan $2685 
.*.// prices f. o. b. factory 
With $8,000,000 invested exclusively in body plants 
and facilities, Studebaker is able to build bodies of 
highest quality, in large volume, and thus make im-
portant savings. 
It is a Studebaker policy not to wait for any par-
ticular time to announce lower prices but to give the 
customer the advantage of manufacturing savings 
as soon as they become effective. 
These savings are reflected in the new low prices 
of all Studebaker Closed Cars. Phone—or call—for 
a demonstration. 
KISSIMMEE AUTO COMPANY 
T H I S I S S T U D E B A K B R Y E A R 
i * * 
I'RSIIAV. IINU Mltnt SO. 1OT3 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
n 
ryfS .•OQuT- •DOrt?. ti&i 
>(, A Ml KIDS. Dea 20, I'hdl 
alBOn, foiuinaliilfi Of llll Alili'li 
B^-gimi post In South I'lisnileiui, 
d' Ihul oily nnd ll nnll..rni..v In 
Lngeles. raa afoul of Ilm courts |tl.i when hi" legion ai-Mvlttles 
I temporal II, to -Vii-ge. a 
IKnlson *rt*as if defend u clli m 
i l : ; , , l t e n v . »' , i . | i . i i I u l ol S u 
< nnii. imi tbe attorney did uni 
r. so un old,.i vvi-nl forth from 
Inch to bring him lu. i n . , da 
hul l , I Ihe ul tornov into court, 
• explained thai hi had bees so 
Mini iu attending thf Alnfi'lf.in 
Ul c o i n o n l i o n In S n n l-'r i n . ' i s . - < 
t l i f . a s , h u d s l l | i | i f d I d s u i i l i , I 
trtirt let '.inu uii v.iihuui censure, | i s friendi huve not permitted 
forge! the Incident II<UU..II 
shhuii of the l<ci Aneelee eoun-
i l l of llie A ine r l cnn l..-:i..u 
bl .wvi ' i . i . i s . Deoplre rsqoeati 
f l u r i , ' . . f o t i - . l l t m . | i f v. AI \ iii i i v v s i i y . 
n l l o n t l l . - . i n . m u l i d o , ul ' t h e A m o r -
t gton, has refused i<> ,iinonnoi 
t l f U f . - l l l . l i . l a l f l o r I i o l l l i l i a l i o l l 
g o v e r n o r of T , \ n s on llie dcnio-
ti.'kfi inn win enter tha ptac 
Df law iu iimi stntf 
' l e n d s o f M r . l l i v s l f . v l in- l n s k . - . l 
s l u n d f o r t h e J-UIMU II d o r i a l 
lion before leering his pooltion ns 
r ihe legion, i,ut ha declared 
| if h u v a o r e f l . f l f l I i f w o u l d . . n l . 
i lu- g o . f i n , , i s m a II - n , n , " b r o k e n 
Ri-n, hod*- and r inun, i,11>" 
niil rater a las* firm in Dnlloi 
.1 ..f tig-ton men, to i>> known 
^ ^ " - ' l . l l l ' U f s s l .vv- l . -v S I . . I f , 
Hra-art" on i pletli>n 
^Ellr of the 
K i n ti tour of ihf S'niifii diirlug bli 
^BninlaMicy aa bend of the le*jlou. Mr 
f f . . u n c u t f o r T ta I -. p u r p o s f . I ' f i l l i . 
n i-i.-s, n ' iag ii,,. far Rung meinliei 
ship ,,r in., legion, iho i. 
l l u - l o v e h o m e iv III Uu . t i n , 
f Vf l f hal , If fa-l-l uu vi l l i , ll A... 
i',,ii "in III ilm World War. 
lll'I-." 
*,'. 1*. a'.iiwu'ifis Laa been Bloab> 
•d c i u i u d l i n u n hi l . u U o W i l l i ' s . 
He's a brother to nnv genial 
h u l , o r . I i l i u r . " V i . " l O d n u r d s . 
A n d h e ' s j u s t in- f , , , , d l o o k i n g , 
I..... Winter Haven Chief. .Ms.. 
brother of "I'lv.io", tho si. i'i,,iid 
druggist 
'•lt\ 
s A I : iNAiC l 1KB, N. 
brougli i b j i h f na al 
i-onnniilff ..f .iu- America 
may If.id to ro In*tii1t'nacn1 
V. A . l i f i , 
I c u l s l a t i v o 
..f govern 
un.l 
h e l t i n -
B t a l r i - traveBed 81,840 t-Jfce, 
^gf addiosars, and truvoli-.l 
( • • . « , i . , . . i v . v f . n : . . " {;..!»« ,. J* 
Europe. 
made 
1 S . I M I I I 
met i Insurance l.y bnndredi of .lis 
u h l f i l a c o r l i l iv i r v e l i u u l i H . P ra i t tu t tN 
bate been 'in,.!.- by a legion IH. - I ona* 
| „ , s , , | o f , l i s : l l i l i - i l an--la i n S a r a l i a , -
Lake hqapdtale whi.h mv res*it*ded 
a s re iKinsil.lf f„r ibe legione effort 
lo ob t a in n I ' fVfl 'al of u \ ' i ' lf l-ulls ' 
r . n n u i i ru l ing , hy u icnns of whif l i 
ninny :• i,-n huv,- I u ileiii.sl iiisui-uiifo. 
I ' I I , n i l llnr of c-inilifiisul ion | ayn i f i i l s 
I,, the dlaat-eed to pay tbe Inauranca 
raj-rled by the recipient -a-ben the 
ed hy Hi*- Vetemni' Bureau on tlic 
.•otulH'li.sutiiui did nol u |>| , , 'o\ i inulf lln-
,-ost of t he l l lsurul i fc h n s been re fus 
fl-ound Ilia I il hml no lllll l iori ly loi 
-an h ufl ioll . 
If Ihe loirlon Is s i i f fessful til t b s 
effort io obtain the requested refers 
u l . inali.v i l l - u r n t i f f p o l i c i e s Of d l s a h l 
i.i men will I... conildered r*ot*re for 
ii,,- ; ni of insurance which un 
paid .- |,.-IIS;II ion. iin,- nn.l owing 
f rom I ' i " " , " " • ..'nl would hnv.' pur-
,-iia.-.-.i 'i'i... ruling would affect a 
,nii,, i of , l ies whi.li iifii' al-
lowed to lapse und which the gotern-
i l . i i , i - : i f l , u , , v v l f . l : : i n i : i i s i n 
ilebtednem for < ,.nii>.f i-;iti..n. did an. 
I I I I I V l o r I h f u i i ill w h i . h t h i s 
n n , n e . . w o u l d p u r c h a s e . . 
rASHINOTON i'.-niei,i from 
r j sinio iii iin- Nmi.ui. represent 
Ihe unit- i.r llu- United Slnles. 
It fix in position Hi'' eonifrslfi 1 
,1,-w h.u ' Qeorgs Wasblnaton 
of Hi,- A n i f i i f u n 1 n-^i.'ii iu Wash 
BBW'." This |K-«t is tin- -asssaar i«a.i 
OF tin' a e l e r u n s ' o rgsn las t lOB and i ts 
K a . home i. expected to betsaae a 
Ban).,., ,1 s h r i n e f.u leirinimii i n * . 
W P r e s i d e n t C.a.l l . lce h n s luirced lo 
ass ah,- oornerabone sl • sraectal cars. 
BMUl I" ' " ' ll ' '1 '1 i ' 1 " ' ' " ' 
"awl " i f ( " i i ' n i " ! ' o l p rne l i . ull.v every 
•H.ite hai forwarded a -mail itmonni 
I R J C N T O N , N .1 A , i m 
v e.v at e v e r y i l i s u h l e d i r l i a ' i l n iu I h e 
Stats ..' Nee. Jateey hus issui uiithur-
i ,,i l.v the American Lesion in th »l 
. -.'•' "*i,,T," StnSt'aAm, may be srrord 
ed tbsss men. I'mler directions la-
mad iiy rhiiiip r.uinnn, di-partmenl 
ci w i l d e r , t h e l e i r i . u i ' s h<>s ] . i l j i l i zu -
iion rsatanlttaa in tha stats -sfll pto* 
, „ , l i i i inie i in le ly Wil l i the survey. 
Erection ol additional hospitals in 
t b e - l a l o w ill la ' lll'ltf.l nn Con 
i .uu|i l i . | l . .n .,f Ihe -survey, « i i i . 1. is 
expec ted to show tbs l 1 iBI-gS nun ihe r 
ol vc t c imis n r e nol now i-aenlrlBS 
I reu lmai i l . 
St 01 IS I'KII'MtKI) 
I'OK KMKROENOIBS 
if v..ii e\|..-.'i to iiimii • spring crop 
,,..vv i s t h e i i t o ge t t h e s o i l ; . r e | « i r 
..,1. iiont wnit iiti.il Mate <o plani 
a n d B S P n I tO n i a U f u s u . f f s s BI t h " 
i ro l l . 
As 11.- , rv f , , l , d on Mu-
s l i n Ull ' t l laiul f ive o'elofk .Ul |||C 
Of \ ' , , V f i n l . f r ""111. 1 , 1 h f I 
•' l l n - H o l y i I . I • i ' lu i . Ii a l 
Banford w•:,- awul ,i wiih the 
Bound of crackling fin rasa, I he 
realised that his church nnd contents 
w o r e i l . . . u i i f , i t h a i I i is .-,, , i i M i i l a l i o n 
.,!' vuliiaidf papers, tunnuscrlpts, 
books, painting, nnd relies which he 
h a d so c a n fully f I i . . I. vv ould in 
n aery slue I f he a to ta l loan llml 
llu y iveif ill iff I Io d f - l r i i f l i o n hy 
i dl fi fn "os thai were rapid 
lv f .n ru i in i i r : w I .nil . h l i f l inn-h Imi 
i he rf i loi- . Sl .-.min-vis l ions,- ami 
bo*jrUns aii 
When t he Poi s,-,,i-i.. hoard t he 
ulnrui tln-v were riirhi on t he Job pre-
pared to r e n d e r :inv - e r v i . e i.ossllile 
niul iu less l i c i e Iliun il t a k e s I " tell 
t he -loi.v. limy nt e o n s i d e r n h l e risk 
Iuul removed fi t he ehur.-h mnny 
,.i ihe pesra sad oss- very vuiuuhic 
painting nf tbe "I'ru.-ii'i,". n uifi 
'Van General Sanford, for wbom iin-
- i l v h a d I tl l i u n t . I u n d w h i . - h h e 
had pnrchaaad In Belgium while -riv-
iiiir ns United stnii-s Ulnlater to that 
is.unt ry, 
'i be fire comptett-ly *i.-str.,..,-.I the 
entire property Including ono • the 
most iulu.it.I., pi Irate libraries in the 
Stste of I-'1..ri.la. 
in,- Sfouis were, prepared, they .li.l 
n i l i h e y c o u l d l o s a v e t i n - p r o p e r t y , 
.lev -rendered an invaluable terries 
thong' till of theni wore no. Identified 
wiih the Church "i ih.- Holy i ross: 
but t h e KI .iiii of S f u i i i i m . r o s e w i th . 
/.'. i u e .HI.M' i.liil "Iney" 'wonted like old 
ve teru t i s |n the fire fljrhtlnu- .service. 
and delni.Il-t f i l ed Ille vu I f (lie 
l e s s o n s t ln-v h u l l leUI ' l l ia l w h i l e t h e y 
w.te esrntna then" inerit badge for 
" i renu ins l i f . T h e r e Is not a |. u sou 
in i he .- uni ty whose s.vinimtliy 
h n s nol I , , II enl i - le . l . uud l'l I Hie 
n i i n s iher.• will r ise u bigger uud 
ere: , i uu' : , - , ,,,,,i when th f h i s lo ry 
of ii,,iy i i. .ss Church is w r i t t e n , . l ie 
ii,,v Beam » tfl be an Interesting imri 
o f i h u l i " . . r d . 
T i l e S. " I l l s f e e l 111 it l l n - I " - - of t h e 
fiiui.h i ii personsl i"-- ' " ' Fottheff 
Peek hi I n i worker wiih the 
youth of Haufot 1 f'lf B ...i.i " - Iif. ' 
ii' -fears ... . pud stony bustneai men 
, . , , , , , , , i , l i , s o n ui i o n IO 
the lei II l nighl by fa ther Peck, 
I „ l , i „ . u f.:, I i :'. i f . I ' 
livitifs iu a moil Interesting und in 
-1vii,-ii.,- manner 
A TOAST TO TIIK FLAG 
1.10% MI I 'HU \ \ 
l i e n ' s ((, the |fei| o f |f. 
There'ii not u thread of it, 
MB, nor i> sha-ad i.f il. 
in ni l ihe Bpread of i t 
l ' l " f l I f li, a d 
ifut baroe, bled fee ii 
Faced steel ami lead fur 'I t . ' 
Precious hi I «bed for ii 
Bathing ii Rod. 
I l f i v ' s t o | | „ . W h i l e , ,f i t . 
Thr i l l ed !,,- ii1(. B lgn | 0 f i, 
w h o i,u - - in.- i: a, of i i . 
n m I,-,- s ii,,- n-elght oi ii 
T h r o u g h ' , , und i 
WAiunnhoodi ca re for it 
Mad.- truilihood d a r e for ii, 
Pur i ty 'g p r a y a r • 
Keep il -,, Whi le . 
H e n ' - io ilm 
Heavenly 
S l u r Kpnnglc] 
11 ll l i s 
1
 OS f n , and 
I ler , I to 
Slur.-'. S n i p e s 
II '- :,, 
I t . i l . W h i l e a 
111 I' il 
view ,.r it. 
h e a r of i l . 
die f f i l 
' i ' l l ' f 
I h e whole of it, 
uml role of It. 
t h e s e u l o f i l , 
m l l l l i l f . 
W. Ii. REED, 
aonviHc, I I.e. nnd the full,.wins 
branch offices, Miami, Tentps uu.1 
I'fii-ii -i . after Jnnuary ". u eopv 
Of , t h e I ' f ui d e s i r e d m n y t I . l n i n e d 
un wait11 i, reqaaat 
I'-orni 1..I..A. he 
I ' i l n m r e i 
came of • 
ever s 
und siui],: 
pe r sons 
fo rm Wall 
i i in.- '-
u ml less • 
u. ml w 
t h e prolil. 
tin Inconu 
f . l i s i s l 
apsce is , 
t h r e e qui 
sn lor ies . 
in te res l 
rnbrtgagi 
s ide :n 
HUllA bus f. 
qneatlons p 




1 llllil l.lHNIfi 
of those 
t o f i l e i n , . , i 
t in- new for i 
Petaoaia, a 
for the y, . 
lai I ' . f s s .. 
o f | fo}« . l ' t .V , 
emoun l 
r form 
*: ! ' " will '•• 
Where the 
fnre used for 
ns of ii idlvliluiil m i in 
nm nn.l leas, from wheta 
-ifi 'ivf.i. h a s been n.vised 
. .1 In the i n t e r e s t s nf t h e 
of ta - . im I T S . s a l a r i ed 
T h e n e w 
e usfii i,,r r e p o r t i n g not 
lie your ,,f I'll':: ..r $5,000 
veil chiefly f rom su ln r i e s 
Reducing lo I m i n i m u m 
,,f ifiTffiiv making oui 
tax return, Form 1040A 
a s imile .sheet in w h i c h 
. ni.-ii for answers i" onlj 
•:,s i n i f l u l i o i i t o in, , ,n i i . . 
get*, c o i n n i i s s i . u i s , s t a ; 
l u i n k d e p o s l l a t , t i o t f s . 
a n d e o i j a i r n t h i n I a n n i s . 
*r i ' f„ , , i« . » , n i u e i . V f i s f 
l U f t i n n s . l ' o r n i f r l . v r . u ' l n 
u s i s t e d o l s i \ p s t j a a I h e 
f i ' t n i n i n g n o t o n l y t o 
unirfs. imt t,, Income 
--, pt'ffessionts^ suli^i of 
ami o t h e r rwnii, fs. i t i s 
ai fur t h e y e n r ltu.'l more 
HI pe r sons o r 7<| per cent 
... i i i innally or," r equ i r ed 
if Has r.'t u r n s , will use 
n. 
ay |inrt of wlua-o Income 
l ' l ' " was deri-.,Hl froin 
piuffs . i i i i i . f i innjiu: . Bsla 
T renl--. re in-dless of t he 
l.e required t o u s e t he 
l " lu . I'he use of l-'orin 
- i e.|iiii e,i, .lis,,, in euses 
iel in,-.,me v\ a . iu , \ , , sS 
A Carpenter 
The young r.-iipenter ,.f Natwreth wus , worker who 
l o v e d j o y o u s i i e s s m i l l l ie i l l l l .v . e v e n u s I | i s h e t l l ' t o v e r f l o w -
e d w i i h s . v n i l . a l h y f ( „ . „ , , , „ , , . , , . , . L . j i , . , ^ n h 0 fajAMYBt bftOtf 
hla w u r k s h o | , donl-. 
" " aaajr bars i s a man of mnny sorrows, i.ut it la 
squally true thut Be was also S mu,,, of mnny Joys. They 
welcomed HUB il wedding feasts; .-iiiMcu went tu him 
iiistinetivei.v; th,. , ,„„,„ people heard his ntaajte words 
taa. liuliteneii iheir hardens, nmi the wise men ii 
I-I iiim uitftnii , iv became im had • aaarel beside which 
their knowledga waa us dust before wind. 
'Ihe eeiiluries hare rolltd l.y and his eomninml sui 
p. lass "in. another. Ami it was lie win. taught as 
t h s t i h e g t t s t a s l is he who se rves mosi . 
Obeying t h . - mini.. . . is. let us ull open ..ur h e n r t s to 
the b e a u t * ill Hi" wor ld nnd Ihe loveul i leness a n d cssen t iu l 
foouness ,,f thf men nmi women in It. 
Mny We nil leurn thill BtOSS w h o glee most nnd Hint... 
in..so wlm offer iimmseivcs completely in Bar t l c to their 
f e l l u v v s f i n d theiff h e u r l s f l o u i l e d W i l l i psSCO w l l i e l l | i n s s i | | i 
ondarstandlng. 
On Iiis l.irihiluy let eneh one of us dedicate ouv lives 
in carrying forward his maagigs ..f pesos on enrtb, goo.1 
will to iill meu. 
Deceiula'r BS 
Bank of St. Cloud 
i c « ^ 
•il b y 
of sr.iMxi, win*ih.r from Mlary, t»nsi 
ui'ss, nmotemmionx ur otlwr ta*&jul4-e. 
si -il r. . s. I"uriii.'rl\ I-'ii'iii 1 niil wm 
iis,ti i>i11> fm niHirtiiiL: nnliviiimil net 
• of more Urnn 95,000 
INinns for flltng iiui i\i<iii,'i) rei urns 
..f i,i'--"iir o 11 be ionl to pmnrmm who 
fiir.i rimiler rs tarni ft»r tb t ymmx 
102a It being Unpowibte to deter 
mine tliiw year thm form <iYshvti by 
th.* (,-i\i»:i\.'i* whether in* in* • man 
tin* Bureau of rnteraeli wbom tocome wsa Ired 
REVENUE DEPARTMENT 
READY TO SUPPLY 
BLANKS. 
,1 
I h f 
forme, J hnih 
care 
! their 0M 
,. t.i |,i'.'mill srrvii'o in furnlM ' " '" s;ll:'''> . , , r W ; | 
L' ih.* ti.'ii- ,n\ torrna\ Uxnnyora ,: •*• pmfwslon, 
•,,1 experli IM, 00 domy in tbe ttUnj 
tlii'ir ini-.niM' l n \ . rotiirns tor th 
year 1833. Tt,.- m i n i nertod >s from ' r , , f , , , T v « " 
January }, t-. Marrh lo. MM. On 
I .!;inil;ir\ U tin* l-l betjBg :i !i"!ir!:!.\ 
;
 forsa r..i- ftUng LadlrUStial, corpora 
1 ii.ui. pai tnanhlp! pefasonal isrvlce cor 
l iu radon, Info-reolatton, tMnnigry, and 
Iother n t u r n e raqulred by tin* reTenue 
iiei will tic nvnilnhlo nl tlio oCftce of 
[CoUoctor ot liiloin.-il Itovoiiuo. Jack-
•r ! 'n»ni I n w i -
1 'nor tn \:ii.\v 
1 a •• paj pr win recetrt 
iimi is ;nl\ isoil to nolo 
ins t r i i ' - i inns r*a*|Qrdtnf 
W i n t e r H;ivon S I T O I H I bond-* issii 
od for i m p r o v e m e n t of ci ty l i . 
w n i o r sys tems . 
•I " ^ •»*%•'*I**!**.**t-**-»*'-'!**i**'i**.*v*i*v *!••!•'!*"!* vv*l*v**.*v 
ttd K M - h n n - K o i M C k l D g b o u s e 
h.-u'ins o | .on i l ion in n r w l y c o n s t r u d e d 
pl.'int on Knst ll*ise strtH't. 
!" ,."!"!"!"!"I*'I'*!'*!"."!"! ,vv'. , ,."!"!'vv ,."i'V' 
—for Christmas 
IT IS not at all surpris-ing that the new Fordor 
Sedan is p roving ex-
tremely popular as • 
Christmas gilt. For thii 
handsome closed type 
body ii a truly exceptions! 
"value at iti present price 
—$685, lully equipped. 
Inspect thii new Fordor 
Sedan at your lint oppor-
tunity and arrange ior ita 
delivery on Chriarmaa 
morning. 
Yon can buy thi, car through lh, tori W—hlj rnrthas* TU* 
OSTEEN'S GARAGE 
N l . ( ' l l l l l l l , l l u l i i l l m i - i / i i l D . .1,1,1 
The BEST Emergency Remedy 
for Man °nd Beast 
W m . Br . ' ock . t.v-ndovt-r. 
N . C — " 1 havi* iim'd Mexican 
0 Lirinipnt tor all Kinds 
of sprain*, brui-acs, c u l t and 
;.* well an man, 
and believi it to lie tbe best lini-
ment now in UM I n a p it In 
mybonsr .ill tin* t imcn 
im-iid il lu ,ill ;i tin- fu st tint tn-tit for all pulses." 
Muata t ig Liniment is r . imp.*fnt 
. : • inii 1.. b* • l i n g <• i 1-s tli«t. 
w h e n tuhh- I tn. in*netr:ite tin* 
tisnuL-a to t b e b o n o I M i l l .n. 
c o n t a i i t a n o a l c o h o l , aciota -'• i- r 
per, and docs not smart or stini; 
Write for b r u t . -
tail StillVK.NII. 
1 i,;-.. il„i.inl nh'*..l,i4***ivf''ri. 
with romiili-ti. ifirt-a-lioi.-i for 
inu M u - ' a n g l.l t . lmin t 
•,it-, kli.l f-< 
lrn*!( sjirl poultry 
I FREE 
:^s 11.1,1a 




t a . c . . 
ami..Iir, 
U**-T'i Sold ty Dniicnil Iitn. ral Storm, 
ICAN 
I, K. (atitMi, \griit1M11r.1l \ - i ' n t . 
Aj^rit u l t i i n i l r o i n l e r s . 
^ \ o w is tho t in io 1 
...ni .mt .if *four groi 
nre about M miir ;i 
{ ion n s t l i o y w i l l h o fi 
v. Intar, atnt yon w\\\ 1 
iv i i t i t o o n n m y 1 hin*-.-
0110 1 Ime later on when 
got tin> Dead 
o ;i-i tlio trees 
lorni ' i i i i i*on.ti' 
nnl dnr l i i f f Ihe 
..I 1.0 bothered 
10 I..- done nt 
1 boirin pr 
vHnistmas (Srcctinos 
Christnuis ronici hul onic :a yavar, hut let us try 
lo keep Hie friendly --iiiril of ItjgBBsaaafl liir.i cacr)' 
day uf the ,'iiiiiiiig year. 
This estulilislina..|at e\fcntls the curium greet 
Hilts of the s..iis,,u lo ull Uae |ic,,|ilc nf Ihis enn 
mun ity. 
THOS. BROOKS 
• A a s aaiK-a, t.rv, i , , , j 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
parlas '"'"' your Hpi-in'.' pUntiac^ AH 
of i h o ilo.-nl WOOd s h o i i l . l I.-' c m . m l t-t 
tho tree ;is f( Is on iiii- lend wood 
thai tho <Hso;i-s(. | e u u i are earilaaa. 
OV.T to iho givv you tniul i lo next 
Opting, Wlion you si.ii't to w o r k -on 
the pritaia*] be Mro thai roar im|iie-
inonts a n kopl sharp in order to nuiko 
smooth cuts, i'ii! Iinok inio iho fTMa 
wood IIIMUII uii tarcfa nnd bare a L^KHI 
onticeptic patasi lo earner 'ill the large 
w o n m I s . 
Ham you found nny cat worms 
around your planta rat • It you have 
noi n o l i . . . ! 1 . " 1 ii u l a r ly to stjr «o 1-ook 
ovor t h o c r o p oare fu l iy .111.1 am It the 
leaven a r c <listipiH-u.riii.ir or ft few 
plaa l f inissi,i(f Tho-ae cool nlfflits n r e 
jua( 1 ho wea the i sui it ti i.» t h e n a n d 
qoJte a few f a r m s n r e si i fforin^ fi-oin 
the i r i i l la.-ks t*» ki^ 'p a clos,' waiteb 
on lln'in. As amm a s any in ju ry Is 
not iced i e l busy . M a k e a t n i v t u r e of 
ji) ii.-. Whmi bran or iborta, 1 ib. 
Paris Qngau *•! quarts sii up, in 1.1 
eaouaTh watac to make tht inlztare 
crumble eaaj and aoattte-r i^  along the 
row - 1 1O.M> lo t ho pl ju i l i 
IToRs may bi Cheap butt Vl1"* Kami 
er, meal and lard in y<>ur own mtmtht* 
hooae or Lardoi beati buyi&s it. 
•^•:« •^* •^^ *^*>^H*^M-^ •^ •^ .^ ^ 
•*I-*^H-*^*V -^*l^ M^* '^W 
May the ilny be as merry anal bright lo you as 
It Is to 11., nnd in.4 Hie New Year hrin : yon joy, 
aiaaaaiiiiie and prosperity. 
J. W. PICKENS 
Grocery 
^i^^.;..x^^^..:~^^^^.^.x^.:^.:..:-^^-:..x^•;-M^^•-H^-^^»-t 1111111 i l l ! .|..|..n. 
THE ST. ci .ori) TinitrxK ST. c t o r i ) . FLORIDA. T l l l ' K M I A a , IIKH'I'-AIIIKK 20, ir.M 
ST CLOUDTRIBUNE 
t . b l l . h r d K . r r , • t l .u r .Ua , - I ' . l l '» 
BT. l - l . a a l l , T B l i i l M t c o « c a - . a 
n . i r n r jOBi raoN 
" astired «.]n Daugherty's Brand of American Justice 
*-i','.r'.i 
.t .ai. 
on th . . 
m . i „ i 
. T t u i r a 
ir XI •_..', 
-
1 appll 
THE VOICE OF THE WIND 
• 
,...,>n tbe ta 
. Roaton - i • 
ml d is t inct ly in Bt. i loud by 
ib lna t lom ft' m s a ' i elec 
Inrent lona, then it Is t ime fa t 
BBS to M'".» Stat rcfloet : 
-.1.,II. know thyself, 
Presen ts not ' lod to i c a a ; 
"-eopeff -fu.lr af mank ind is 
liirlll. '-
Durlng t h . post week the sdr ta t of 
'In- Tri l iunf h a s 1,,-n pe roa t t ed 
*JB*rougli the nai of • monern ru.li.. 
«st to hour from all iwicts ,,f t he 
aeerl.l tae-s -
Say. nm! in th,- e t e a l a g a to enjoy 
musical •• : ',-• from v,r l . . , , . 
'Italy ii si -lit iiirn of u dial hrhmts 
osan ' t s lnnaent , ap i r f to i l and menta l . 
from fur ,llst.u,t i 
" n l-'riilay morning ..t' lasl wis-lt. !*•• 
i i . a . n t he h o u r s of .", SO rjrrd fl 50 
- u r i o n W, H . u . at Newark, N. J., 
mat brpatl taitBBg • prograni In nn 
.••fori to reneh J a p a n , China, 
s a a t i i l l s , Neiv • a s l a n d uu.l t aa \ r -
i. i x p n l l t t o n now in March of the 
e lus ive n. i r th pole, when the t dUor of 
Ihe Tr i ln inc " t imed In" ..,, any
 s t a . 
f l* i tha i mis-lit Is, avorkin.' an.l baard 
taa , am .-in.>nt i t f u u f s i . we re 
siB.le tlmi uii win. baa rd aTBoaU ,-.--! 
past to the lu aihBBflng BBBttoB. 
T h i s ivo-k w,. i,..,,,i O r r l l l e 
Wr i f ln ' s speech s tvedcaeapd .-ia t he 
aeeaalon .,f t he twenrieUi i n n l v t r a s r y 
of the f ir-r ssaeaas iu riyiiiL- tnachlneal 
. ' • a r ic r t han u i n . w h h h wee n o l 
fresi Dea Koines, i i , and r e l a t e d 
frsa-i m a n y . . H U T s t a t u , a l 
.l'1-l .Mon. lay Bight Bl 11 -'111 whi le 
list-enine to • rMtghtful e 
i l l . P f l y t . - . - h l i i f I i n . i i i m , . a , | - , , , y 
N. T „ e n n , - t b e u i , i i f i , i i , - f i n i . | i t t h u t 
• i IL- o'clock i luiiiiiiuht i „ reprodnc-
t i*s of t he fii-al t e t a p h o n i bell -is-utl 
weald no o i , . . n „ . ru.li , , nt 13 ,,,-1,,-t 
w . welted and beard th is reprodrjc-
t i ea in coiniiioui r-.'.'::~ BBOthsi his 
t u r i c a n n i v e r s a r y 
wa Saarslfly . . i t , , , , , . - , .
 ; l f , , . r , „ , , , , „ 
to MU- o ra l chureh ami hea r ing tho 
KK-SI minister , we tuned in ,,i, p t t ta 
'u rg n,„i -U,., a n o t h e r good - . , 
B i rmingham ..t„! baard .-n, 
' " I " " ' I ' ' 111. u i ; , , „ „ , 1 • „ , „ . . , , 
" " • ' ' . i i - , . too, aft, 
i n s organ




 .' in Ihe •• 
' I ... 
' I •• h u i i i a i , 
ha , | 
... 
ami ih, 
ne 1,..,- I.-,',,. 
... i h , l e c tu r e ,, 




" <m »n , , ,„• . . „ r ; ' 
" " " " • y - - I u - th ink what „ , „ 
s^o-tTrX'SrSr' 
•feVv • - -"•-• 
T "y- - •*••••••'••• XS"' 
- . - r i n " ; ' ! , , : : : . ';::;.:>-.::*. — 
' - , , , , ,i * " ' ' Invite 
" " ' - " " ' ' • a s d l o u s e r , m „„ , . 
wr i t t en 
1
 •'•••"• • T.:.';;:.":; , 7 , 
I fowls. " ' • ' l "••'" '"'• 
WHY ims I.KHAK u m y . 
2r:rn: 
'* d l , ,'r 
• I . r . - , , , , , , , 
" " ' • • ' ' " ' . " ' I o f | . i » r „ l , ' • " ' 
'• c u l l y sasn b r a 
T h a a n a w a t . 
loallon I s cons . , , , , 11 , i! Z 
• Witt, ourl, 





 **** '« I- BU I h a , , l o r for ,, 
^ i t . i ' i ' r " " , ' ' ' ' "***« r " r ' ' • •" 
« i ' i . , i r„„, , iv , . „ , . , „ „ „ „ . „ . „ ^ 
• - s t e n s i o n . 
ipeeded tip. i r i , „ l l f ( l i „ 
a tn^ag tb T I . I , ,„ . a a r t j S j a ^ X e * 
-1 sscn w h o work wi th t h e i r bruin*. 
C o n g L a Q u s r d i s wi l l l i n . l b e h i n d h i m e v e r , l i b e r t y 
l o v i n g ei• i ten ol t h e U n i t e d s t u i c s in h i s d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o I n t r o 
d u e s in t h e l l ' . u - e of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a b i l l t o p r o v i d e th i 
•.•till o r in 
p e r s o n be : u p for a coi t e m p t c o m n t i d e of 
t r i a l b y j u r * ii 
, t ed in a n y w a y « i ' i 
T h i s i- a o u n d tVnre r i cnn i ! - | n * o p e r l y in t 
! r u l e b y m o b , u s ii d o c s role hy d e ; t i s n i , a n d I 
u s on t l if s a f e s n d s a n , . mi id of t h e r e p u b l i c f o u n d e d 
T h e lega l I ' t ' l i i i en l g y m n a s t i c s w h i c h Pi-csi l en t C o n l i d g e h u s 
. c a l l y a c t i n g B - a r u b b e r g t a m p 
h c r t y , a t t o r n e y g e n e r a l , t v ' i o sa i i p p o i n t m c n l 
. o i o n l j to e i u p h t a s i s e t h e nea r ] f o r 
a lav. ' - t u l e n e y t o u e s p o t i s n i 
' » ' ' 
; . ; . w . i -
u p h o l d s tht M 
I . p o l i t i e n l l v 
•ity u s A l i o . m i l i e n e r a l ho u p h o l d . 
t h e •' , le iii Iiis 
I p r o c u r e r hi r t l i i n k s h e 
i i Bchi i i he is t h e c r e a t u r e f r o m 
a n e m b a n t i o n . o n e d u y s p e n t in p r i s o n b-> t h e N e w 
"l'.u'k C,.r, id t h e r e n u i i l i i be a s t o r m s u c h n s w • 11,1 s h a k o 
t h e p o l i t i c s t i i ne ry t o I t i t ' o i n n l a t i u i i . 
T h e in e n d s t i o n s u b m i t t e d b y D. i g h e r t j r t o 
P r e s i d a n l i e a p e a k s Ihe t y p e of r e a s o n i n g a n d sons , , ofa 
p u b l i c r i g h t , tha t Hlls t h e m i n d of t h e n a t i o n ' s c h i e f I , off icer . 
D o u g h e r t y i t e r i s e a f r s i g ' i a t a t e m e n t a a b o n l t h e c o u r t a a 
:- . .: t B y srl it r i g h t d o c s t l i i s p o l i t i c a l j a c k i n 
a r r o g a t e to h i m s e l l t h a t w h i c h in t l i i s c o u n t r y . r e q q i r o 
a j u r y t o d e c i d e C e r t a i n t h e s o o n e r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e I . a O u a r d i a 
M S bi l l i n ' . , a c t i o n , I • I t t t e r . 
\ l - Itertliu I ' l l is. ot \f,\ ^,l^k. ha.l 11 sense of bill ir .alien ah. ' 
ahuITleil off l l i i- inortt.i , II She lived in « boar OSS a m i 
lefi a ih-llar I 111 fur the landlady te pay for tl,,- .-us ahe use,! t,i 
„ ' , ;7 i i e i s f i l . , :„*- a'l,,,-, . ^ ' i i u i f i I . H u l l s u e c i i iTnT*get- enu l lk -h iTils 
l',.r ( l i e | m r i u s e o u t ,,l ' ..u J e t l nf m i l N e w Qg hoil .- i" . 
The New T o r k e r i ire coni l i la tac i ef their s t a t e l eg la l a ra t e . 
R e c w t U the] -rOteil - . ' 'u m for t he b i t t e r ptetacl a i>f t h a 
l a I now ' • ' ' ts t lor ol i h e Prince of W i l e , wi th "» . 
l ie i n - i - • s. ' i n,.t to t h e common folk. \ , u , i«,ke a 
|„, |„ thtroqgli it with a pencil, rob t he d o t h together nmi behoM 
lino-.- I. s a I,- le. Hla.tl, wool, txp ls l ra i the ta i lor . 
BtlstiBsa i sya ; "Wbsn yon a : . , . i t : - . - shout , dou ' t whisper. '* 
l ' u ihe r goes blame at night , 
eat , w h a t he s e r f s , t.> kis.p him Hi 
a n , l h»Ht» n i l " - " r . - - n i « ' r u t e l , i s ov 
hai,-.t,,l . f I K is een*nhS> r , - ln\ai i , ,u 
with plfiity of ( teah ..ir un.l u t i l e 
aolse. 
I t l l t S O f i l l U - l ' s,M-i,,l " i l i l i e s " f l o W l ! 
' h e r H a a s he is . - \ |as- . . . l to 
gteaa np snd ge eofllng ..n frlstaaS, 
i i r IIUI.VIH- it'.-, t o n n i o i i e . U r t o 
| , . l : r . O t I ' I n u s ' l i l i L ' at s o l t l f f o l l f 
luistea uu which be a. -attrttng B I l'ii'ih 
A—istaii i l s -pu ty I 'eunut bispeetor . 
A n . l s-i o n . 
Before ba rea l izes , Lt'i a round mi.l-
nis'ht u hi i. he **s**if*aa 
haiistisl , wiih nn h o u r ,.- two less fog 
si..-!, i a , , be siiould b a r e A man 
Ad th is for a While I'.ui in 
• i ..f yea ra even , s trong eon-
-.liiiitiou begins erackins ' under the 
Btrsia. 
Too inn,iy s,H-in] iluti.-s Too mn, h 
Kii.ldlng uia.ut. Tn , . iin!-- • iure t ime 
I t o r ' iiMition an est. T h e 
• - pi bni a - . si hoiii 
,n . i s . g a t h e r week, a 
o u r p r i - m a t u r e l y . 
t ! !* ! !* i . ' - . : : M i n 
l . l l - M ! It I . I I U I I l i I K I I t l N K 
s i . i l o u d Tr !• ii,,- Moses 
n ill l». Int. i, t,sl to 
Culluwlug U n d rlog in 
n r in baBIM of the Tump 
'1'i'il.i, • 
M . . . . . . 1'. . l . - , i , i . ,,f i j , , . 
I'h.riilu S tn l f U l ketlng llui.-ail. ll 
.. .rtoini.tishf.l raewapapet 
,i . Klori.la He ll nn i f . l i i i i lu 
... the s t a t e " l i ; - n i n u li ,, 
r un i i i u , ' ,,ue io ii,,. t-eaderi ot the 
a.h-.s-ute, us h i s • , , lur .oi i i , , , , , - b a t s 
appea red regu la r ly (or several r a a r a 
in ih i s pssatv, a r e - ..I,I.iiii.i endorse 
t h . . .pinion i s p i s a s t d hy The Trtbmaa 
a nl b o a . he mny live r..r many .i.-u,-
i n d ceaaSras t he v-.»"l w.uk tae is 
c a r r y i n g on in Florii ln." 
Mr. l-'olsotll left Bt Cloud some ten 
yeara n a " fur his old i*,~iti,,ri ns aoi. 
tb. I .nil,.-in n e l d published 
I f tha Southf ia , Rj Iwuv a l Wish-
i i i - ' i " ' . I . . ' . IIIII I b a r i n g n o t 
U l s a l , , I in f i - I , , . . . , - aa , , | 
BMre ta r j of t h s I 'ulaiki , Board nt 
T r a d e , going from the re to tbs S ta te 
D e p a r t m e n t o( . im I, nil 
1 •" tbe lu-l 111 I.-,,,-- k l 
h i . I . " " , filer. I . ry of th, 
k f i i n c B u t e s a ai Jacksonvi l le , iJnd 
sent out a iu,...... .-..lui r norlda 
racts. 
Wsft ley M u n i n L u t h e r , J o h n P n o s 
o , Mrs . Mary B a k e r Eddj* . o t h e i 
, . . , , . , 1 , 1 . , , . . . , . , , . If,, I O f . l i v i , .. r-i 'tl I 
and au tho r i t y to round Chui 
aupersede the C h u r c h t h a i < 'lia-i-t 
founded i " r e m i l n t,. tl m l ..f t une . 
T h e in .op t ions of tin-ir o ta js i i laat toaa 
a:-., der ived f rom h u m a n a u t h o r i t y 
nn.i not f rom t h e foun ta in s o n r s a , 
iif course In t r a c i n g ih i s beg inn ing 
,,f the i ' l i r : - i inn C h u r e h tainil tha .s.n 
t i n n u t i . i , ,,f t h e ChrtaSaaa c h u r c h 
many • may ba fouatd in 
connection \ \ r th l . 
11,.. \i i i y of BUoeesBion m a y 
i , a i f bad taiaany f a u l t s and lnrn«>r*l-ac-
t ions ju ' u mull niuy he n U ' t t e r 
mu-, ul one i iine n m r s so t h a a a ' nn 
rather ti:: ' i it b l l l he - i n n mun 
Qcrcr theless . So In t rnc lng the r h n r e l i 
tbe ' l a r k ages n m i t h rough the iiine-
t.-oii hundred y e a r s of t he . ' t i r i s t l a n 
l u ' a I t . l e u e h l n g M m n y h u e l , e i s » m i . 
corrnptei l a n d Branny --f i t- t e a c h i n g s 
I to ihe i i 1 uund. - Bul tl.f 
,, l ias a i u u i - been loaj 
smiif c • he .- II iiis-r 
if ,-nli.I 1,, u, n fo i i t rn ry to 
Ai Hau - t h e • '. • : 
ltei lie ,-,,inroi of tin-
I ' l i u r i l l , ,! U o l l i f . I I, 
I f , , l ie I.ut il nl liol 
Hi., im-lmirlv •( H Iznrton w n i li 
B bo ,i ; ; . ; , ; . , . , , , 
srenl can i..- p ro i .-.I -\i 
the i. lor inai i . . . , ,, , rath can 
l u r y Ihe I I n . : pu rged 
if I - . - I I of t each ings c o n t r a r y to t he 
S c r i p t u r e s , o c b a . the 
hor i ty of the Pope au.l Inter. 
on the ilifiillll.ilii.i of th,. Pope the 
d o c t r i n e ,.f l^niaai iaataut ia t iora , • a g -
ing m i l l in l .nlin ,o i„pu |>, 
i . - s ion un. l s fbsf e r ro r s . 
•rVbai aaa ased t . . i t ay u t h e 
' l i u r e h . - . , ,nm> foundat ion a n d Inail.t 
the whole C h r i s t i a n i t r n c t u r . on t h u t : 
ami ss, h n v e one Lord, one f s l th a a d 
' • ' " l ** n i l . p . , W f s i o v e r 
i n i n u , h , O r a n g e county b a i WA 
'•'
 !
"" "'' faod ro,, i- and Inn mUea ml 
' I in . .nnl u r - Inclinhul i„ $2,.V,0,000 
i..:..I I s , m l i 
INVI A l t l l . l T V I I F I t K I . I K F . 
l l i s w o m l e r f i i l I i i i i , h u l i f f , i f i i t | „ - , , 
pla a r s in r ega rd to then* . 
,i 'i hay t h ink nothln 
ted i b o n t i.y every wind of 
doc t r ine . 1 c a n i v i m - m i l r t h e bans 
when Chr la t l ans w e r e - i r o n f In hol.l 
int' to the i r l a i i h I.ut sow t h e mn-
. uif Is-lii-f is jii-l IIS good 
ther, If a pi a good 
ta lker , if I, a,,, -..,,,,,1 ami 
: f l right II 
u a n t t e n SOt Waal he helongs l., 
M.iny f h r i - t i u r i s ,,f the pr . - ienl 
• Ides il,nt Chris t 
founded a Churcb ut th, . beginning of 
" ' in Bf , l i | | wna tn 
con t inue in ihf n d ..r Um ISSUBJ 
i-' i | . . . . | . ic h i l l a t i now tha i . M m 
B L 0 ° K * D ED 
F u r y l luusel iuhl in s | . , | ,p l l , | s l iuuh l 
I.IKiav Him le Itcsisl | | . 
" ' r o u r l.n.k a, hi l„ , , , , , . , . , i ,„
 k | , | . 
m-i - a r e bloekadi .1 
.
 v
" " ' "" 'Ll bi i]. the k n d m y i w i t h 
I l i . - i r w o r k . 
Doan ' i Pill 
Ask- your neighbors , 
I.*. . . I l l l l i ene i l l,v l l , , , , , , , , , ! , i , , , , , 
tes t imony proves thei r merit 
• • m i ia„ I, . . .




- ' " , SI ' 1 1. - i u I" - | w i l 
' " oai i h i ,n, , ,.!,,, , complaint 
• v e r y step I took • i i,,,,-, r d n g 
p a l m t h r o u g h u ,,; ,,t aty ba. i, 
• 0, ge tUng 
' in.- n p ui oigbt, My ,,,,!». and i, 
s u e l l i s l BO I Iuul t o , , , , ! , ,
 B , 
D o a n ' i I ' i l ls t n t l r e l y rid me uf tl 
t rout . ie mui i w a s cured.1 ' 
i 'i ; , e nu, . n t uii deal inm i 
•siini,i.v n-l , f.u- II k ldne j ,, mi 
I 'llls lh,- -ani,- Ihul Mi 
itnn.i-iii bad , IMetei U U b u r s Co 




A U T O C A 3 1 L K 
RICHARD LLOYD JONES 
SAYS 
CHRISTMAS 
T h e l h Iti o f J , , . u > , ' h r i - l w u s 
t h e w o r l . l ' s i r r e u t e s t e v e n t I t 
meant evue t ly .eliut t h e Bagel i sill,I 
In the i r long , " J o j t,, th,. Wor ld ," 
niul it offered peace tn .-, sin cats-td 
ami llirhlllelit worh l . ' l l i e worhl 
w s . In gitalin. It knew not t h e 
m e a n i n g ,if Joy. He lirninrht good 
tiilliigy, fur I h „ , i» iiu- Sii.ioi-. aaad 
Is t h e Sav io r of tin* worh l l i e 
cuine to a c a l t e r t h e fl, .fi,i . to h reak 
tl . ttonda, to lilt the lumiei is , tn 
loose t he is , r . i - nn.l set t h e ,-up-
t lve free Joy t,, the wor ld . 
T h e r e waen ' i poae i , t h e r e baai 
pesce today, nu,I t h e r e never will 
he peais- unt i l J e s u s C h r i s t u . n n s 
t.> re ign in power. T h e l ad lv tdna l 
may h a v i peace of soul If be i c 
ea**4s Je - 'H t i i i l - i us n u personal 
S a v i o r . I '.. :,- ,-. ill e o u i f ' . , I , In , 
t h e tweel . tl:,i pence aiul sa t i s fac-
t ion which only J e a o s t a n give. 
i ' l i r i - . a- tuotrasas a r l n g i '•. t he 
worl . l II . h^lit of t he gospe l t he 
Joy, the happiness so l t he peaea 
t h a t ..: the I ' l ir ist l- .n can t spe* 
rleie . in dlape-nHo I . • , . \ . .ry 
I I l o I h e u i l l s l f of H i s 
l .lrih Lei ... e r , Oreside glow 
artth ' i l l . ,,,| . . . i r in i l i of ihe 
imi . t o w s l.-i ive i v 
let! Ita. I Bklng 
lng He- youth ,,r in,- aged, and 
I t l M i l 
niul , which 1 
, , ,1 l.ii-
.l Chr i s t -
• 
in thi worl 
cm,-, 
i 
s n fo< and t h i i 
Iti r s y , ni 
l ight , u u l I,, ,-. un,I promlae, uml 
propbea.i .,, i in- i g e s to uuiuu, 
-'um the ange l i ' aong -hal l bs 
hfiir.t in I i n globe, **Joj i,, ti.e 
iv.ul.l " peace and • 1 will to ull 
men wbo ; pi II in, who u ns I.una 
th i s .In, to be l b . Snvior ,, 
C b r i i l m i s , s'l"ri,,us r i i r i - i t n u s , 
bas toa i . i Hi as upon all . 
' . i . r . r ' . u i i ) ia~iue r o o t or oi l .-airy. T h e s t r o n g c o v e t t i ie rosi-ect of 
o the r s , not th.-lr envy. F o r envy la t h e rebe l l ion of t h e Incompe ten t . 
| .iu>. envy is p e r m i t t e d to l a k e r.s.t It elUWSs out iinil.ltl.ui s a a weMl 
kil ls u . u l i n r i s l p lan t . Klivy he i iu inh . and . t up lHee d e l e r n i l u s t l u n . I t 
is a eoiifesaliiu uf t ieapalr . It pr.aluceH n o t h i n g . I t y i e l d s ma r e t u r n . 
T u auhiiiit tn tt la t,, h i n k n i p t elnl.-Hior 
B s t r e d Ims the M i t u e nf fur. e Vou can l.Httl., w i t h r e s i s t a n c e . H u t 
..iny l ay i .town iill iiruas. In . s ' . . i i c i la t . l e , It c a n n o t even l i . nlfen.t .s l 
Int., nethui . 
Ihey win. a r e u n w i l l i n g t o h e a r go.ul i l d l n g . of a n e i g h b o r an . l c a n 
Hml b a p p l n s a i only in ms.lng o thc ra dsprtossd* to « level w i t h t h e n i s e l i e a 
nre th, st lio|s.lc«rJy los t t o t he averl. of t h e -aeakg. T h e i r envy Is a 
: i i - - i . .n -.. full of .s iwardli ' , , l l ia t e i e u lliey h a v e i f l t h e .suillilenOB t o 
openly own it . T h e w e a k e n a r e r e luc t an t to pose aa foes of e l a s r ac i e r . 
r.uvy is n n s T e t tfaa. 
I p o n iill minal l l l lg t i n t o u g h t to g ive h im p l e a . u r e (ho P I I T I O U I m m 
wi l iu l l , pu t s himself In pa in . B s t e a m i l whnt ahould l>e l l f . ' i r e l i sh 
lui , , - e i . i ui.itiilsli. T h o s e t h i n g s wh ich give t h e h ighes t s a t i s f ac t ion 
to o t h e r s glvs hli,i t in . g a l s k s s l punats. T a lilm nil t h e iwrfis- t loi i . uf 
fellow i i s a lS IBS a re o.li..ii». Vouth. beau ty , t a i n t , In tegr i ty and wis -
dom a r e prov.,, n i lot is for h i s dlsnlSSSBtia, 
T o l i . olTcmle.l w i t h M i e l l a w . I" l i s t , n m a n Bass"l*aas t h . w o r l d 
spp te t s f l Is Inn t h e f a in t p r a i s e ..f a w r e t c h e d soul . 
S,, fills,, lo all K.a.il 1. envy Hull nn nuin . a l l ilcaplM" It m o r s t h s n 
he who aa-ilsa most . A i s s l ave !, . u d r u g he would a i i e s h o . , , I t If 
he f.uilcl, un.l e n v i e s n o one so much na he .-an. 
l i i u i h u r t - only ::,.. po l i e n o r , L ike a l u o r p t e n canfineil w i t h i n a 
c i rc le n t Are It i t lugs Itself tu d e a t h . 
T h e t ruea t cv l . l emv of c h a r s , t e r Is t o I * w i t h o u t a t o u c h of e n r y . , 
C o p y r i g h t , 1828—Dy I t l c h s t d L loyd J o u r * . , 
I I . • .I- •• •.....' a ha l f y e a r ol.l 
- un ' they sa> he ' s br ight ff.' iiis -aaa. 
II r r„i [ets a ti, i. n o t 
1 b l i 
So, l i e goi i i.ii of wha t i ' ' " 
in fr. u t l ' u l 
i , ,-|,i in l lew t h l l i d l e r 
I l f i l l . l . f . . . 
l ie II , llml, ni Ihe a m i nf my M e r r l s -
l e • • : . ,,, ) • l.i.f--. 
/, l l . . . I n l i ' l i l . i r :• 
u l n .1... ii,v n l i i s k s r a grow I n ' 
, inlaa afi rough. 
why ilm i [ : II my r e s . 1 He*. • ii' 
ll,- ai Utah nn ' t r u - - Hal, fell, r 
thul kl ,,w - me I,est. . . . 
I A , . , , i,. i,„,k p laaaaa l a r o u n d the 
house ai , u l t t v s t e n a n a a t s in-" . . . 
it b e a t i i l , world bow t h i s l i t t le mouse 
.. in rop j Hu- t h i n g , I da . . . . I tf il y i -
I 'm l u i n n . . . i i- iuii i p r a y e t , w i th nu anx-
ions L.a ,1 in my h r e a s t , lult , I r i ako i i 
ii um t no n iore 'u f a i r , t o t h e f i l l e t t h a t 
known lne liesL 
/ A Y >r>Ur*vyTFP 
B B ^ a — B M B r . w a e * ^ ? . * - * ' 
tit Coarse 
" I l ' s n l , - . , , , , I 
" l a j u m l u- ,h i i,, i , , , , , , , , , „ , .
 j < i h ~ 
- ' . . .u l . In i i m l , o f i , •• 
i y * " 1 ' ' " " , ' . I ' l ' l " ' ! . T h e I m s . 
,11.1 
Si, I'i rill , 'a 
"
A
 W . " " ' u n i n „ i y — a n d e s t 
; " , " " , ' * , r " ' - * " • 
i r led on the sl.le« ;„ ,
 r ,.•;,,,. M , , . , 
" N o I V. a 1, 1 I, . 
It Kcual L i k e T h i s 
W a n t e d : \vi,l,» a e s s k e r o u n g mun 
i . . .1 t.iin.sl ti. . s imp iu ln l s for o u r In 
r . i rmutiol l hlirellll. 
IT might h a v e been a ,-,^n, l,l,-ni bul 
a r o u n g fntln-i- ,,r t w i n s ana the |ob 
Ani l l ie Lo t I t 
' »l.l I ' f i i l l fuiun : t ing •", ) ' " i r l«,l 
ikwralk) Mi ' '• I m o r n i n g , 
young sir. T o u ' r e B m i f h t y lui , 
g en t l eman and :i c redi t to t h e . . . un 
. n. l h . n v d i d y n u r -h s .p la I 
n i g h t ? " 
i ••;. " f . a baa*." 
\ . , u l e l l -Fn, 
1
 l ' l - ' i • n o w e m a i l , i n ' d i s i r -
[ ll f i t s perfe, 11> " 
"i i ii does n t weii imt n.,1 n i . i r -
l.i . perferl us Ibe iii O e o r g e Im'1 
u i l l . I h o I.Ill " 
Li f t s W i t h Ada h e 
Rd I ' l inly un-, w r i t i n g I " 111. ann in 
QOBea. . 
*'—nn.l > ou I, in rcim-mlicr. F h 
ne r . Hint college bre<l doesn ' t 
m e a n a fnur -yca r loaf. Wi th 
l i .s l mi,I o t h e r r e g a r d s , l*a." 
I.UI..I, I I.,,. n i u i s c i r 
Mirnn, ,\ " l io is in , ,!,,, sii w h a t 
1,1 Big th'" 111 f l . "f l|,,. , | , i , I, 
en i*nop fo r?" 
Sll.is "Why, I.. I , , - , , , |„ ,1,1,1, , , , , , 
f rom p1. kin" Ihe g ro in out 
W,„a|." 
if t h . 
l loli ' l foratel bSB fa i r lo he t»eld Jan , 
•jiiril i i» f i i , i . B e a t ] fn. MI iii ill in-
ii- shouM l„, i, |,, f s . n l , s l w,M, ..I,,,, 
k ind .,f pro . lu i I i gel tin- 1,1,.,, 
y ' proalUCt is not a s c I a i th,. 
f i l l , r fl l i n n s T r y n i u l I i t il |g 
Iro. h o l l e r . 
666 F i i r r s a i i l . r l a , ( l i l l l a »n. l I i . r . BUIeea F e r , uul L r ippc . I'.i l.L 
Ur i.*,-„|, a | ! r i n , 
l ' lu II i . n s mul S u r g e o n s 
, w a , ' ' " ' • ' ' ' ' " " l l l l l n g l l c i . l . l l . 
firfue hours, :i::io i „ i l ». m. 
j130 IO Iran ,, ,, Off l re I ' l ione No. II. 
L i t . S S. .MINKS. 
L i e , u s e , I I h i r p r i i i l o r 
T e n y e a r . In O r h i n d o . l a u l y n l lcndni i t • 
comple t e X- ray e<iuipn,eni. m , n ( r 0 r -
V O W I I I I - T I W lllalg., O r l a n d o , TUti 
St . I I,uul offlri". T h e H a v e n , Kill UMI 
Muss . live. Office h o u r . ,1 to 7 p na 
I ' l i i id i iy , Thui-Mdiay u n d S u t u r d a y 
T I I E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N K , ST . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
•yRiu^ 
CHRISTMAS 
M;iv yimi-s be the hops, ot UM 
morning 
And tin- pr*tsce of l.ctlil.li. m's 
slur 
Ami the joy of Clinstiipis 
dawning 
Wherever on earth yon nre. 
SLATER'S GROCERY 
T H E N E I G H B O R H O O D S T O R K 
Between I'.tli ami 1Mb <>u Minne-nta 
Speciil price lor Chrlslna.s dlnacr supplies. A lew gaod chicken, lor Chrltmu 
CHRISTMAS 
Among tbe otiier greetings 
These* few »• "i ' i i small appear 
But just enough to hold a wish 
For old-time Christmas cheer 
W' 
THE ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
CHRISTMAS 
When ailii Santa knocks at your 
door 
\\ c hope that he will bring 
All you want and even more 
Yes, every blessed thing. 
II 
HEDRICK BAKING CO. 
COMMUNITY 
CHRISTMAS 
Old Santa's visit is once more due 
And so we are sending these 
words to you, 
T o say we hope he'll leave you 
this year 




F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
CHRISTMAS 





may yuu ; 
prospe rotis 
tat' y o u r s 
full of d 








(. it iccr. 
CHRISTMAS 
Good tidings of great j o j 
Tn you may Christniastiile impart, 
And maj each day, tin- New Year thru 
Find good i ss in \ uur heart. 
BAILEY'S GROCERY 
CHRISTMAS 
Know you're busy, so mv aj-aj 
Yet, to friends wi: want to say, 
Wt wish yuu many blcss',nk.s, 
This coining Christmas day. 
C. W. HARRIS & CO. 
(rroceries. 
CHRISTMAS 
Here's for it Merry Christmas 
The best in many a da*) 
May Srntn scatter bis blessings 






M a y Christmas leave at your 
address 
L o t s and lots o f happiness 
E n o u g h o f health, enough o f 
cheer • 
T o last vou thru the whole 
New Year. 
HARTLEY'S HARDWARE 
l V i m s y h ani.i Avenue . 
/&&t\ \\w~w 






I <"» »I I v+-t-MH--*"i--*"-*-*+»a-a^+aTaaar-*^ 
CHRISTMAS 
We'd like to find a fitting rhyme 
T o s,ml to v'"! this 
Chrislmastinie, 
Yet rhyme or prate cannot express 
How much '.*.;• -.'. i-.!'. you . 
happiness. 
SAM BRAMMAR 
Sl snd Clothing. 
• : • : • • : • • : • • : - • : • • : • • : • : : - - : • : - • : • - : • • • - • • • : - - : - ^ - : - ' : - - : ' - l - • : - • : • : • • : - • : • - : • • : • - : • - : • 
CHRISTMAS 
.May the day be biassed with every 
J o y that Christmastime cat) hold, 
And may the blessings keep on 
coming 
'Till the New Year shall be old. 
G. * PEED 
Wave/ and Staple (.roceries 
CHRISTMAS 
May Christmas Day at your house 
Be jammed full of cheer, 
A n d may you and yours together 
Spend a glad new year. 
MRS. L. E. GRIMM 
Millinery. 
SB-am,1,; la kwastara 




H e r e is ours to add to others 
Le t us say as matter of 
fact, 
Ours includes all the others, 
plus 




Foi vou iuul uni ts \\c are hoping 
that 
p"So much good will and cheer 
May accumulate at Christmas lli.it 
jM'hey'11 last you all the year. 
ELMER IDE 
[ Men's Shoes and Clothing. 
• <tm\* 
taaVjLsL.*..'..',.'..'.*.-'. " 
^ r r T ^ . ' ' , " i " . " . " . ' :••:••:••:• 
•:..:---.--:--:--:-:-:--:-->->-:--{--!--:--:--:--:--!--:--'.--:--:«i--t--t™!--T'-:--:--:--c~;--i-
CHRISTMAS 
N o doubt this season of the year 
A host of friends will wish you cheer, 
And we are glad to help along 
With Merry Christmas Good and 
S t rong 
•i"i-4"i"i-i--H-t-i--M 111 H I i i n n m i 11 i iaa 
E. MALLORY, GROCER 
CHRISTMAS 
The oltltimc heartfelt greetings 
Arc better than the new, 
So we're wishing Merry Christmas 
To every one of you. 
STEVENS & CO. 
Fire Insurances—Notary Public. 
CHRISTMAS 
A Christinas Day that is bright 
anil clear 
A world of joy for the 
coming year, 
N o cud uf luck, no end nf 
cheer. 
Our wish fur vou. 
_ ^ FFRRIJSQW'S~STS-nE 
Douglas and Queen Quality Shoes. 
g^ .^if**i**is*s*a_ JjHtrtiTttB 
' CHRISTMAS 
I t ' s more than Merry Christmas 
Tha t we are wishing you, 
I t ' s Br ight and Happy Kvcryday 
'I'he coining twelve months thru. 
W. H. MILLSOM, REAL ESTATE 
The Man W h o Sells Dirt Cheap. 
i 11BI1 
CHRISTMAS 
As our thoughts go hack afar 
T o that wonderous star, 
May all the j o y on earth it brought 
F ind its place within your heart. 
J. VV. SAGE 
Cement Contractor. 
CHRISTMAS 
W e are sending the same old message 
Quite in the same old way, 
Pledging the same old friendship 
Wi th greetings for Christmas Day 
CHRISTMAS 
J u s t a word in which to say 
H a p p y be your Christmas 
Day . 
Happiness and glad good cheei 
Las t ing you throughout the 
year. 
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE 
M A B E L C. B B A C F . Y , M g r . 
H o m e Cooking and Needlework. 
CHRISTMAS 
Santa 's awfui busy 
B u t he promised us he'd stop 
'And fill your Christmas stocking 




When Christmas shall its gifts 
bestow 
May it bring its best to you, 
The gift of peace, of angel's 
song 
A n d the gifts of friendship 
true 
Vfflyj-Vi 
HATCHER'S STORE ** 
at 
L A K E V I E W H O T E L 
Millinery and Novelties. 
INSURANCE AND TAXPAYERS AGENCY 
E L L A M. W A T K I N S , Mgr. 









With all kind thoughts these 
words rtt-p sent, 
We trust they will convey, 
The hearty wishes that are meant 
For you this Christmas Day. 
II II 
ELLIS GARAGE ' ' 
-
— 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T I H ' K S n W UtrXY'Mtrir'K 20, 1(2 
]e\n ^>*ath?Frau2r 
\ r n i s t r o u e , Mrs'.t'iilill, .Mr.. J l n r y 
Ithiiicl.e. A. 
Vil'.u Isiui. Mat t ' i f l f . -Mrs. I.uurii 
Mul l b , u l ' s t l e . Mrs . Mil 
Vuual.lf. ndw, It T u t l l e 
a i ....... \y .«.,,,,i...- i r* . , 
ice v draco M. 
l< rninplfll . Mrs. 
rs. Harsh Kaautay, Fred 
King, w. a. 
M i s II . Kll.l,,,. I* !,. 
Kerns, J. s. 
Keuney, ituth M r s 
Ed J. Su, 1 In.l of Kail Claire. Wis* 
gonsiu .uiii.---fs nfter* capture te 
roliliiug ii mure, burning has cottsge 
nmi eloping sv11b Iiis steuogrspber. 
wlni.. Iiis wife mourned tbv>-kstra«i 
remain*—llavu reiuiirlcj.; . 
,- . , , i ,• >. I ' lai 
Bleech, o , i , 
HlooaL -I, I'. 
I'.iilla'r.l. .1 r . 
B e n i n , R i 
Bailey, J o h n 
Hush w r 
Bl iss , .lolin II 









1 1 1 , , 




,',,,, If. Mrs. I,lu 
i r a n s t o n H r B 
*arjBatta-atti ll. 
Ceas, Bra Iretie 
1 llii. If i s .Ifllll w . 
1'iirlin. J o h n I. 
I ' l iutiu. 1 ar. .1. P . 
r h i l . l c r s . Mrs. 
E d i t h 0, 
1




A n d r e a 1. 
•r. Solon 
SOITHKKN **\KTS' IN 
s l 11.11 I. IKK KIHIRM 
i l l NORTHKB.N M I S ' * 
al tar printing whsl t h . a t .'i..u.i 
Tribune hml to say shoal their com-
in.'iit .ui I V Wright un.l S.innu-1 
Kirkhuni The Vil i f iui l It, m l I'm 
tt-liir "i I..-v i-i I'.lf. In,I . uil,l, ,l : 
• l i , . nil i i i u nis.ui the g l i i ih ie 
saiul ns it i,..ay. Sum an i \ f v . t 
be t ter k»s-ii an eye iss-hs! for 
for thos*. Bouthern "i.-ts" j u s t 
the s u , , , . I uiiii'i- v Svuions ims 
read a IW • lont t th lng iboul ih is 
11, ii > rounty jaiir in ' Flori.l . i . 
mul t he ar . 1 . . dldn'l tas *" , v 
USft ul,,-f.i Mowlsg B 1Mb, 
ei l l i f r ." 
Now tha t i- ri'ully unkind. Mi 
Boad T r u i f l f , beeaUBS the sou th ,un 
vets y,.ii ri'l'.-r t *a n . i l ly t h s beat 
,,f iiorilii-rn r t ta , who bave irlaeovered 
what a i .ar.fl ,-f l-'loi'i.ln an.l e s p e c l 
:,lly sr i '1-.n.l has p rorea to la.. Since 
esj h s v e sa a n a y o the t it.aai Indiana 
folk- in t i l l - -- . tlon, V'll .1" llu"in an 
in just i- a t o wa n two ..f >.,ur old rails 
natiiiu-'i "Southern rata". But I , s u e ] 
it to Wright an.l Kirkliiiin to look af 
t e r tlu-in-.-1. - - ' 
OIH> I K I . I . U W s |-NIMllt~K 
._., S!3r*' a-'...' v . , . , , , , . , . - -
O r l a n d o l l i s l r i i t lu Raise >'11.1.10 Rc 
aiialred by the <<r:t|--ii L.uli;.'—T-,111 
It t i inlr .sl Members of Order Altt'iiils 
it,a.-.i.r Hsaltag Beta 
.1111.AN'Iria. Dee Id—Kii.lnrsenifiit 
of an l in ing, - county i l l s for tin- pr.. 
posed nuw hum. ' for i g sd uioii iNu-
a n d for o r p h a n Qhtldren of "sssaaben 
of tilt- oritur w a s nuoli* Inst night ut 
thu eeiielinllng session ,,f ilu- l l r luu. lu 
I. 0 . o . F . baoetet inastliig by Fas t 
G r a n d Musti-rs .1. i ' . CeJftneUy, Hru.-e 
C r a w f o r d uml a . W. Bchofi.ld un.l 
by l 'us t Muster P, I. Bslss*, wn,, will 
a l so nuikf r,^ oinuifiuljitioii , , , ihf 
grnni l lodgl BMetlllg 11; l lainosvil l i- in 
Apri l . 
' rh , . fiuifi-sfiu, n: w a i iiiin..,,,,, • .1 .,. 
t e r ,lif f .u . In . - - BBBBtoS 11,,I 
vaaetlng had t-stsin , , , , i . iu.|..,i. and the 
de lega tes w e n 1 ugaged In ih.- mi l i t a ry 
l..,ll, 111.' lllllll liuinl.-l- uf Ihf i l ; l \ ' -
t/tegtss, 
Babeock, w . U. 
I',,,.,,,,. A. .1. 
Itriiin, 1,1. II. D. 
Ulnn, hard, Rlram DowUnst, .1. It-
It. 
< I.n 1.. Mr - N'.-lti. 
N 
. ' , ,1, 'ifuii. Mrs I 
1 oi.ie, l i r a , .I,,-!,-
\i 
I i o u t l i t y . A. M. 
nainiris. .loiin r . 
Illoss. .lulu, K 
r . i— ' r. 
Boewall, .1 H-
l i r i . k f r . 11 I I . 
Kuriifs . B. I-'. 
SI aai h G A. 
-gssa Edgar Q 
Itukor. I.. I.. 
I tr i i inmur. S. 
Hisiwn. r l u i s . I. 
Hiir t lot t . Henry 
l lni l fv. W 11 
lllin kiniin. F il 
Itfuiif ],.-. aaa 1». N. 
Berber , Geo, .1. 
Huni.fl i . n 11. 
BarkadahB, 11. 1.. 
Boa vet, I*. B. 
Brand, A. I.. 
Barber, Jos B 
1 Bennett, 0. B 
r. Hardy 
BUBtBgalT, .1. W. 
1
 --i.ti T. 





BuffingtoD, S u m ' ! 
I t 
Darts, 1 11 
Dapatjr, C. w 
Ulefol i ihuf . 1 
I 111 Vis. .Ilrllll 
I l a v i s . I l.-iiry S. 
liHSruav. J o h n I I . 
I i . ' i inls . Q e a B 
|toiu;lifi't.v A. M. 
Una-Is. II. hf. 
Devla, it. w. 
1 DeNoter, Wm. 
I.ii'lii. Charisa 
•raefaa-rSffJaf, SJteff 
W 11,-in,u,,11. o . J . 
Dale, lli-nry w. 
DeWalt, P . s. 
Davua U s. 
Uiiurli". J . I,. 
l i i f f f iulorf . Mrs 
Sadd l e M. 
11.11,ii-ls. Mrs . Hus 













1.11 In ".. 
. . .a„gi" . Alia. M a r y K e u n e y , Mrs . 
Ur iswold , in-, al. Clara K. 
I ' u sh inan komif . . . Mis . 
air.-yorv, M i - . C. 
Nancy K i i n k i l l , Mrs . it 
Oudwlll , Mrs. l i . 
Pearl KlHie, Mrs 
Seat, Mis. Sarah K<sil. Mra 
1 nath 
llanilltfii. \ \ 111 K Kent, Mrs. 
Mm Theodore Katufmsn, Mr-





I l f l l l h l l . I.. I t 
Hous ton . .1. K 
Harris, .1. D. 
Hoffer, Jacob 
Hedrlck, 11. K. 
Null I I 11 
Hoppe, K. 
H a r r i s , Wult . -r 
lliiti-h.-.i It. II . 
I lurnioi i . A. !• 
HoUeobaugk I 
BoUea, 1: M 
Hunt. Btertbi-a 
Hull, P. w. 

















11..uh. M n 
BBB-attBd 
lturloii . Mrs. 
Klliluu 
Bauter , M n 
Oe taaBs K. 
Bffower, Mrs. 
B 
r 'Uau-Pi - t i ront . Mrs . 
H.' irri . ' l t 
I rs . 11,,Nov,-r. Mrs. 
1 '!<'• 
]ii.111111,, 11. Mrs. 
Mnry A. 
1 rn,is M I S Ceaasj 
M. 
Dingle , M I - • t a g 
Kinbry J W . 
Rclde-f. I. <-•• 
Kil ls . Robe t 
KUis. Jatnea B 
B M t e , H e n r y 
I.uf.vKilwnr.l-. V. C l y d e 
Hlsolstoin. Tl. V. 
MllT- H Bliss, Mrs. ac  Btaelateta . W 
guriM A 1-,-kli'V. Win. 
11.11. M r , Delia I-Kuilison. W. I I . 
Bower, Mrs. l l i i i i 'h ra lwur . l s . J . M. 
Hurl l f l t . M i - BtSaWt*. W"ni. 
Siiuiuntl,,, .1. Kfklf.v. Mrs. 
Bennet t , Mrs, Ms-Stasia J . 
t i l . l u ^ .losfl.liiii,. A. 
llfaf-Tf-tini,, \ | i s . l'ni;>-fti. Mrs. 
H i , . K v . r .,',,. Mrs. 
Brown, Mis. M , , . BUaa J . 
rlliu K. Evere t t , Mrs. T.i.la 
More t h a a two b a a d r a d de jega te i BiilJawe, Mr- I t . . - 1. 
a t l a n d i n g U M m e e t l n i , o rveyad tl 
al to uf thu proposed home ,,--i.-i,ia> 
a f te rnoon , aad pronounced ii perfeci 
l 'l,.- two Inaii.li.-i a c re tracl f ronts on 
at lake if.11 \\ 1 *, , Park , .1 n ine ty . 
tivo Bcrea ur,. in .-it,-us grore , T M 
r.-tnuiu-lfr is fun- tt-dek land, an.l 
uilditioii tu la-iiiK place ..f beauty , 
11 sui ted fo 
S, 
th,- a n t t t e si tu is 
Bead, "f tb f liouif. 
(Jdd Fel lows ,,t th 
wil l pisas-eal ut flu-.' 
WO n q u i r i i l by tin 
th.- d is t r ic t »Iii, b 1 
Orlando district 
1 raise the ase,-
gramI lo.li:.- ..f 
ur . 's tlu- Inuur. 
B a a s Mr-
bath 
I'.la'fl, Ml 
Hur l . Mf 
I l i n n - a t ' s i 
NflHi. 
Bla i r , Mr- i.-ii 
11.----ff 1' 
I ! : , - , Mrs Ailu 
B r a n u n a r , Mrs . 
I lu r r i f t l M. 
Boggs, Ura 
1: 
I'.unifv. Mrs. Ida 
Bleech, Mrs, 
Murion 
Ituiu'iiuin. J. J. 
Barney, Al..,,-/,, 
Fi re t taasand ttollata bus alraady 
la.'ii pt-oeslaed l.y HIBMIIMI-SI >.f tba or-
der In Willi,-1 I'alk, ISB-liag » I'Ula-.. .-
ol' Itt.OSO fIJt ' l i l a i a l o . Ki-.sin.,,„.,. nn.l 
Saaford kalgta. Severs] coatributloas Ruttery, ' '• ll 
of ai.iioo aach were BDaooaeed last Butter*r, Mrs 
Bight I'.v offi.s-r- of tb,- loful lodgSI Mnry A. 
a s h u i l n g hesa offered l.v c l t l s e n i ot Bleech, Mrs 
Orlun.lo. 
Visi tors I., tin- . l ly .,f-t,-r.lu.v w e r e 
t aken lo t he |iro|«,seil silo of tin 
bom. 11,111- v*. 11 it.•>• Park, uul tttend 
e.i ti,,. Isaoatsei raeetlag lust algbt, 
Job,, W, Mu ri in, guheraatorial is.s-i-
biilty, (sited in sppasr to iddrwu thu 
yatberlng. 
Due to tbe lii.-l.-ii,,-: 1 BBSUker, Uf 
basket |,i,-iiif. which was t,, have bees 
belli at t he | in, |a ,sisl s i te of t b e home, 
w i n s e r v e . , a t F r u t e r n i t y hull . 
At liuin. tti*. l a i d Keiioavs a a i a d e d 
n r . - t - of th.- .Hy. A iH'iiutlful float 
grrnngei i J,;,- in.-iiaU-rs of Iteliekuh en-
a a i s p m i a t , In a ,-olor scheme uf w h i l e 1 *"up|K..*k, 
:r . i ! pttrple, t be colors of t h e ancamjj- l r 
ment . uibieii reach t e t h e p a r a d . , 
A t t h e cveniiag mee t ing , ail.lre.--f- I 
nt wi-l.oiu.- n n iiuiile by t b e follow- ' 
I n g : o n tH.hnlf uf t he local O.M Pel 
low- S t a n d Master P. I,. H e l m s , 
fur B a r s h l h S i Mrs .1,.iiiiii. p . And-
erson itesiMuisf- were by l 'ust B t a a d 
Mas te r III-..,.- 1'iuwforil. uf F t Mi-alf. 
a n d a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e nf t he B a b a h i h l . 
At t h e (suifiusiun uf t h e l.oost.TS 
BBasklag 11 lnllitiiry bull w n s enjoyeil i f r u m , .7 W 
by SBBlllllBll ,.f l b s lo .a l eii,'iiiii],iiieiits ' -<-,,yle. I ' P, 
.•uul by i\n- r l s l tors , D i n c i n g wns t n - OaBar, .1 II 
loyisl Sl l-'iali-rnily bull, with tnusli 




-Ilrlllis, Mrs I.n 
II in 
I in ,ns , , ' , \v 
' 'lllilaiiife-liuin. 
CoHe 11. A. 
iv.lllnri. Jabs 
Oseb BUaa 
I ' lu rk . l l . VV. 
I 'Lirk, F r a n k T, 
. ' l u r k A, 1'. 
Chadwlck, it. w 
Ot-rWgar, John ii. 
•CVoley. A. U. 
l-oun. .T. K. 
Wesley 
W. T . 
ok, W. H . 
Uders, \V. B. 
I .-. A. E . 
I 'iiu,|iliell. .1. B 
' otlreii, lesss 
Otatatatagt, j . I. 
i l lfi i i . i is. Alfrisl 
Otaasssr, l.uiher 
OBISIIS. H . v. 
rjamplH.il. J„U,<.H 
Cole. T . J . , 
BUaa- r i ' ur her, .1, w . 
Proa . T.. 11 
Ann , I'fW , , \ . E. W. 
F. F . Fi l rni- I , .1 A 
Parr, Tl - \ 
Fry, it w 
Fell , aleo \ | 
I-',,sti,r. Andrew 
F r e e . .1 F 
F O T Join, T 
Fnrrls. .1 P. 
Suia'nFleinlnir. Jamei 
Patrguatan, Josh 1 
F r a n k Jesse 
Fowle r . Wal lace 
F r e n . b. M: -
.lllllll 1! 
Preacher, .1. W. 
II. 
H o r n I-
F i e l d . II . I . 






I iuu l ,u i . 
I ln iu i l lon . T. A. 
Ilii-kiiiiin, A. 
Ili-tllllK.-f. Win. 
l l u n e r . .1. 1*. 
Hettinger l ' -*• 
H u r l A. F . 
Bight, J- it-
Hodge, Thotnaa 
l l f . l i i . k I*. II 
Halatead* It- P, 
Hettinger. Hurry 
Helms. W. K. 
l b ' l t I ' l l a l l f -
l l o p k l n s . K. T . 
Hi,L'i;erty. i l l n i u a 
It. 
11:1V,-. Mutlliwv I I . 
Know l.l. 
Ninu 1-. 
K i . l i , Mrs . 
.1. 
Kililinu'.-r. M r -
l l r i s -u 
KJoos .Wis. J e n 
lib-
Ki ik lu i . l . . . Mrs 
Mar ia M 
K e r n s Mrs . 
Amelia 
M Ki-s-.lfr. M i s 
l largarel A. 
Leaez, V, 0, 
LeiTilt, S. N. 
I.IMlOII. Will. 
l a -av i l l . A. It. 
l.iiet-ln.u-e. H 1' 
lllllili . l.e.111 IV 
I l l I Illi ,p. A. W. 
Landlaa , W m . 
l.ii.l.V It. I>. 
Uaa, w . H . 
Low, M m 
Upptucott, r . •/. 
I . i f k . i . s . w . 
L e w i * W a a l e r M 
L e a v l t t , Mra . Lil 
linn 
I . U I K I I - - M e 
Helen A. 
long, Mra. Lorn 
i.enoy. i l ea 
a'11 r,-line 




11,1111111 Mas. MI11 Meeker, A. T. 
nio w. yiurst,, jeaaaa 1.-
l l a r l . MlS. Mny ( ' .Myem. Suiu'l 0 . 
Ilolleulniiiitli . Ml rwln . II. P, 
Mrs. M. N. areata, 11 D, 
„ • • — • • " , u « . . „--..-~~. a**-. Vni ' 
l-rnn-rya-lKi ' Mirrsh VI is O l 
l leli i is . Mis Sar i i l 'Mi l lo r . Mrs. 
1*. Sni-iih B 
H u g h e . , M i s . Muvsli. Mrs. Iifs 
1 ..-1 It ill M. sie *.! 
H n n e r . Mrs latssSsr. Mrs 
W l a s h e t h l i , , . , - 11 
H u r g r a v e , Mrs , M a s k , M i -
Sill 111 li 1 Ku l l i f i ' l i f 
Hul l . Mrs . Alice Morr i l l . Mrs . 
Hashe r , Hiss Annu M a r t h a 
I i u u l . Mrs SusaiiMai-sl , : , , . Mrs. 
\ | .If sl ' | . | | i l ,f 
Hooper, Mi- .Mas,,n. Mr-
tb it. Sarah .1. 
I|,,|U„.. Mrs M innil M,en ill ^ I r s 
M a i , " l 
l*ort«r, B, W' 
l*aaiki'i-. . -o lvln 
l ' l l i sdiy . Oao. T . 
I - inker , M u r k 




Ht. . l e r i iu i in . 
A n n i e 
s b i i w . M r . . 
Mars. 




W a t e r , 
V. 
S i s ih r , 
il 
S l f i e u s . I l l -
G e n e . WvS 
s ini i i i - l i r a , i - i . ' * ' 
e e v e r n , l a r a N ' ' ' 
S i ! ! , Mis - :- '"-"• 
Mar ie-a iA" ' ' ' - . HlU • " ' " 
Il i i i i ipliri-vville, L a t h r o p , Mrs . 
Wm. Arana 6 
l l i f h t M r s l l a i t l i f l .n i i . l i s s , l tos . 
Henilrix. Mrs. 







H o p k i n s , Mis s 
. lo-sie 
Hc.lri .-k, Mrs . 
Anna May 
l lvni ' s . Ml-v 
I.v.lbl J . 
Tas,,,, 
M. 
l l l l l I T 
Mil, ell, R 
M i l l i o n . B 
Mi i r . l lo . P . H . 
Mad i son , C. I. 
***Ulr«,iia, Wna. II 
M a r s h a l l , Mai : " 
Morr i l l . S t ep ' 
MuJI l ton , T . 
M u f F e r n , Gas. 
M a r s h , . ' t i n s 
Mull.-It. W . • 
Mak .ne . J o h i 
I I 
Hurt. Mrs. Mary ttorgan, I-. 1 
, . Kphr 
HotastOB, Mrs. Miiuk. P. M 
Sarah B Isatthewe, .1 
H a r m o n . Mrs 
\l ,'i.ui 
l l a r l l e y , Mrs-
Ma 1.1 I'.. 
H a r r i s . Mis. 
l l l l le M 
Hill , Mrs. M u n \ 
Hol.son. Mrs. 
l l f l f l l S. 
l l . a l ae . Miss I . -
sif 
Hedr lck , M r s 
Aden, B 
JlieklUUtl. 'I' .1 
I l i l lkl iess , lul w in 




Be r tha 
II i.-l.uul 11. 
La oca 
11 arrlS, Miss 
lne 
11 kl 1. w .11. 
1,1... I'.llll.M' 
Ll... W a l l e r 
Idle u 
Ida, N . K„ 
lllliulll, Mrs 
1,,'tie 
I,le, Mrs F a n n i e 
Jones , Wilsaui 
Je f fe r s , 1 l i n t n n 
.1 s. It. II. 
.I,illusion. J o h n .1 
I 1,1s,,11. J o h n 
J o h n s o n a'lnikl 1 
,- -*, 
,1,-Hers. Tbon i . i s 
. lolinson. Win 
N'orris, Mam 
s.i r u b 11. 
Newti iu, Mrs . 
Aataa 
Nfivtnn, I s a a c 
Voase, F . l w u r d 
I ' r r . ('. A. 
Ogla, A m l r e w 
u l n . S. A. 
1 rflfsltV. .IlltllfH 
Owlewby, M i s 
l l e r lbu 
i*u,ir.','it. B e a t s 
Mlrs. Mllg 
J . A. 





-Hills,.111. Mi - . Sal 
l ie 
Mar . ille Msr. 
lOininu ,1 
Mul lory , Mrs. 
l tose I 
M.-rwin. Mrs. l in-y 




Mill . . , . Mj;s. 
Miller. Mrs, J . A 
U, 1 ' n n i i . . J . A . 
M.i lay, /•• T, 
M f l ' i u u . Geo. 
It. B 
r r . 
M r P h e r s o n , w . H-
Mol ' luv. Mrs . Mnry 
Mfi l i l l . Mrs. J e n 
11 Ic 
MiS' i ir t l iy, Mif-
S u r a h 
Mclaim-hl l i i , M r s . 
M . ( i r , u Mrs . 
A n n i e S. 
S fePher son Tali"-
B a 
M c K e n s i s , H 
F l o r a 
Mel/ . ier It P. 
M e t t l e r . Mr-
Moll lo 
Mi-l l i losh. W II 
New Ion. C I'-
Nolson, J o h n A 
\ewion. Poster 
N'tfliola. y. 0 
NnlaUB, i i f s , . -una 
Sinter, Mra. Ella 
Trt 
saenrr, Mrs. Alice 
SKewart, Mrs. 
Mary 




Sunii i lers . M i - s 
• ' l a i lys J . 
S l i imla iw . M i - . 
Ml, rv 
Mis 
Poole, J. n. 
I'm,,', r. r, 11 
Perns, a. B 
Paaa, 'i '*1 **• 
l-ur,lv. P. V. 1 
I'llflSOU 
P, 
Pa ten An.;."*1 
I 'etel soil. MHI,'»-
I'adgett, T, I*. 
l'lll|. |M. ^ '" ' • 
1-aisell, 11 I 
l-lielon, Mrs . 
Passu, "iii-. ' ' ' 
n ie 
Penny, Bta 
| . ' i , f ,n , f D, 
Peters, Bts. 
Bertha 
IVt f i s f i , , Mrs . 
My r l le 
Pb lpps . M i ' -
II erielt . ' 
ISltel'saul. 
Nane.v 
ISirler . b l t a 
i : ,«\ine 
Punier, Mn. 





Mrs l t u i i i ' i ' i i i i i y . .1 r 
Mrs . l-JUn'Ibouipsoti 
Tasb l nuin, 
Mrs 
MT* 
n i i e < 
Btrewhag, 
I .ulu 
Sin i lb . M r s . Ida 
Sh ieb ls , M r s . 
N u n . y A. 
S. hol'lel.l. I ' i . i l I' 
s n o w . F r e d s . 
S tory , A a r o n A. 
Si ' l inler , Mrs . 
a'la rn S. 
S lory , M r s . <1I.HI.IH 
Tl lUs , l l i . t l ' i i . 
low I.ii..11 J- II 
•ntjnnlcllfta, i1- • ' 
•liiuuli'llff.-. W. H-
MiiryTi-onaimater, W. 11 
'I'luii-lior, A, J . 
rill-lier, l.sa.ii' 
I'm lor. W. H. 
Isitm 
li,il<z. Mrs . 
i ;,•!-., 1.1 in" 






. l t o i \ i \ Ma 
1" 
R a n k i n , M i s 
Mm i 
bf i i i i iui ' i , Uaa . 
. l e l i u i e 
Uf. ,,'.I,Is. M r s 
M u n M 
Kusfhke . Mrs . 
I l r , s l , r , , l , , i 
U u 
W h i t e . J . I I . 
Wesss i l t , .1 . II. 
W O I T U I , A m o s 
W a r n e r I ' , 11. 
Wllllanira, r , 1: 
W a l k e r . T . L. 
• . . I l r a t l l , ' I l l . l l l l U . 
W i s e , ..''a 1. IV. 
Wei I. n l s r a -e r . \V . i 
Mui V -Vie e ler , \1 III 
Will. .1 .1-
Watson, W. Mark 
Wstaon, ,1. \ . 
\i ilther. wm s. 
M ll iuuinee N. 
Wnrl , . . lolin 
W< li, 1'*. T-
WI"I . . . H. A. 
Whrtchei i . l , Ml"' ' ' 




i - .ukf i 
J. 
1'urker. 
Peed ' : 
r i , i.i BI 
Per her, 
I 'nvson 






\ l IS 1 
Win. 
It. S. 
J o h n 
•IMifi'. .1. II-
I'iioin. Miss D a t a 
Tiil.i nuin, Mrs . 
Alllltl M. 
I on,:, ,, Mrs 
Mnry Es 




K.,s. like. W m . 
l-'erililultlit 
teyno'lda O. M. 
Khl.llf. ti 1', 
Reinhsrt, Trad 
Reagan, w. 11 
Hlls . , 11. w. c. 
. t f t h r . s k , IV 
Itay nor. i ' i , - ' " 11 
1 .1 M. 
liii-l , W 11. 
Rogers , WilUs 
l t . lL'el-r l . W i l l 
Reed, ra.ipliui 
Rogsta, i'i,"-
Rogeri, Ti,..- W 
K.JK'rts. r . a . 
Uunkll i . A. B 
It.ii.l.. W, I. 
rtaa-taii 0 c 
Kel ts . F c a l e r i . k 
It , ,mil,ell . II . W 
Hohhlns. . | " lm II 
T n t t l i , Mas. M a r y 
a 
' |-iHiilii|s,.n, Mrs 
Sop l i i f inu I ' 
'l'l 1. Mrs . .Mm in 
Tui-iier, Mrs . IMu 
l - r l ' le 
' I r i i i i - HlKll M. 
Vlll.ei i I 
Hiii-awig 
Vivclnllil . J 0 
VsnDi aUaigri, 
I .e . ! 
i r i s -h ind , Mrs. 
Fsi i ie rnbln 
\ . i i iVia ta , Mrs . 
Meli.-u 
Vinei 'nl . M r s . 
N'-mey K. 
Wells, D a v i d 1 
Watt, Win . 11. 
! ' . II . . 
Wilkes, John 
f . . T i n • l u l l s V . e . » l a r , l , l i W' 
iihin... .1. M. ff. thai haa. B H 
Uii. I Mi- H i W i s h l u r n . N. II 
Whl t t i e r , 11 II 
I lo th rock , Mrs . w'hippie, J o h n 
Hi, ins,!,'IJ. 
Mui 1 
it (boy, M, s . 
I loi,'llll \ . 
lUild*,.. M r s 
s ie . ' 
Hbs le l , Mrs , Mnry 
,1. 
Si lnua. i is , K. J . 
HII„ |M. , A. I ' . 
siioo|„-. n ' s . 
Siniiii, ,1. M. 
Stewart, Samuel 
HlaoinlaiW, Levi 
! Spanl i l l i ig .lolin 
S m i t h , Jsiaaes A. 
Sill l ib . J l imes W 
Siiniii iers, T l i e u m s 
11. 
Se l l l i t r . ye r . 
Shan' . W 
St.mt. II 
sui, Byron, O, 
Stevenson .lolin 
S i o t l . II I ' . 
S m i t h . .1 V. 
Stanton, r P 
HHifford, W II . 
-gtrode, P. 
S ln le r , l i is . rge, 
.-atalllffer, W II 
S h a r p .1 M 
Sodore, BaakM 
shnw John S 
f i u h u n , K. P . 
Sssjsa Taaaaa W-
Sims , -l 'hi-inils A. 
Smi th , II | S M 
S, r .Ulf , J . ,I in 
S u t t o n .1. k« 
S l . s l e 1; II . 
' . ' " a l e r l i l: 
/ 11. 
I ' l iomas 




St , .kfS 
S||-,,, | s 
M a s s, ' . i i„inir, 
l l l l l . I 
Smi th . M r s 
setts 
SliiiM. Mra. . ' l a r a 
A 
Sl inrp, \ | , . 
Aiiijiiuln 
Strode, Mr.. 
Soitl.-i ' Mi 
M i . 
An 
Ward, John 11. 
Wither, Wm. .1. 
West, it \ 
Walker, i:,i g, 
Woodliurat, n r 
W h i l e , ' l ' l u . inn , u 
W h i l e H a r r y 
W a r r e n , H e n r y L. 
Wood , Win. 
Wo.al i i r i l , A. P . 
Wel l s , W m . M. 
Wsealottr, itea. 
Win. 
Wni roner . M. S. 
W'llliaiiiM. lu'iiiuW 
Watuain Th, ' inu . C 
Wesi-ott , M r s | ' 
Q 
W u l i i i v r U b i , Miss 
K A 
Willi be r . M r s . 
Ani.-llii 
W l w . M r s 
I I I'llllllne 
W e l l s . Mrs. 
H l i r . i l . t b 
W a r d , M r s . 
M n r y J . 
Weedaad. Hra, 
Hanas 
Wood, MrK R o a * 
M 
W a r d . MrM C. L . 
W l l l i n . u s Mlae 
Mo,, a 
W Hu,,11s, 
l l . l t l l e 
W i l l i a m s 
I 1 
IV, .al . M a Ma i7 
W",„Mbiril, Mrs . 
. l , .S.- | , | l ] | | . 
W'wteoe, M r s 
K l U a l a . t h 
Wolfe , M r s A . m l » 
Wlllbatita. U r a 
l u i ' i i 
W'hMe, M a r y B. 
W.i 1,1.1 1, .Mis K i i 
W a s h b u r n M n . 
Caroline 
F F. 
W a l k e r Mrs . 
i V . a a i h u r s t , Mrt. 
M a r y E 
<• Wl i r r lU, Mrs. 
I. Mii.rgnr,4 
• .WadIn, Mrs. Hel,*n. 
M , a 
r 
\l -s 
..........,..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.•;-•;—;--.-v%'-:••.••:—'.--.-•• -I'-.".-'.--1-s--.-s--.--.--•--•--*--» -•--•--•--»--r ".'-.".--.--.--.--.•-.- -:-*^-*-H~H-i-+-!-+.:--.."r++ 
LIST OK l.l \l 11.111 VirrKRS IIP 
THE I'lTV OP ST. CUHJD, I'LA. 
I hereby esrtlf] ' I. tha follow in« 
is u li-t of lo te i ., li,-.] t e vote ill 
11,,. Spasaal d t j . Ki.si i , . , , to be held on 
Sntur i lnv . D e c e n b e t 22nd, A. II. V.y2'.'.. 
in t ne c i t y of s t . (-luuil, - r t o t U a i 
.1,1.1,.rs.ui B a i I. . . - , .1 . 
Mon Oa-mock, Mrs . 
Arno ld , W. B M u r y J . 
Ansl .oi igh. S. B. (Mniissen, Mrs . 
A r r o w s m l t h u P. Lizzie B. 
Arrcv. '^-altH. W A I ' u r r i e r . Mrs . 
A/nruitrong. Dan E. tBIashe th 
Armour, r , A Cffpat, Mr»-
Albertson. E M Martha A. 
Allen Lola E Mlss<'"wirer, Mrs. 
Ann..Me. Mrs. Hun M. 
Ml,inn Clauson. Mrs. 
Arrowatulth, Mrs. Nancy 
Mary R. Cummlngs, -airs. 
Atwood,' Mrs. Lula OailsU Mae 
Audrlst. Mra. t ide, Mrs. 
Jeanette. etta 
I..I 
(l l l i les. Ii. M-
Graf . Elavil 
•, , itunty 
f ir lff ln. E. F . 
fJsoiasa K.i'i 
Oee-tga, Mn*. 
M a r t h a A. 
Groves , Mrs . 
Nancy A. 
f luer i l rum, Mr . . 
L a u r a . 
UrlHwold. Mr: 
Sarah E, 
F n r r i s Mrs Sal l le 
M 
Frank, lira. S. B 
F n r r Miss Annie 
T h m F n r r i s . Mrs. Nellii' 
FlemiiiL'. Mrs . 
I.y. Iin 
Ferirnson. Mrs . 
Susan I" 
F u n i s . Mi-s <Virn 
A 
Fin le le . Mrs . 
,1,'nnie 
Fox . Mrs . 1 
F n r r , Mrs . E t h e l 
L. 
Fowle r . Mrs 
rjS-reilaa E. 
First, r. Mrs. M. 
P i n k e t t 
Furgnrton, N. W . 
Pefgasoa , Mrs . 
Mury 
Gf . lwln . W. R. 
OSSBatotd, B . E . 
( i r i f f ln . W m . 
Goff, J a m e s 
Gerlger, J . E 
ai .s lwin, Leo 1 ' i r r 
Gob. ing . Dr . 
Pe rcy 
Gin nit. Geo. W. jeoaa Bdward P, 
Tboodore Jeraalnga, DnvldJ 
.1,1,1,1. l'T.sl S. 
J e n n l m i s , M m . 
Mnti l in 
.Tubus, Mrs . J n n i e 
J u l i a n . Mrs . 
I 'h i i r l ly .1. 
S. Olevengcr, s 
11 rove, S. T . 
Oeorgi 
Gri f f in . Abel J 
tlotil.l . ies,,!. ' , . 
(iris-n, S II 
GrlswoUl, A l b e r t 
W 
Oaf-diner, S e y m o u r 
F r a n c e s A. 
Gnlliff, Mrs. Mar 
H. 
Goff, Mrs . 
Joseyihljie 
H e n r i - I Ooodri.-Ii Mrs. 
Mai tf Iiu A. 
J o h n s t o n , Mrs. 
C h a r l o t t e 
J o h n s o n S i r , . A l i a 
V 
.Iii.-nuera. M n . 
D o r o t b v 
J o n e s , Mrs . J e n -
n i e 
Kl rk t i r ldc , H a r t -
ley 
Klpani re r . A. P . 
Keel , ,T. IL 
Koch . W m . 
Kl ines J o e e p h 
Kni i fmnn. Geo. C. 
Kennoy W. P . 
Kv lc r . Geo. W . 
Klhi l . Ige. Geo. 
Kl ine . Joaeph m ****** '' I " • • • I • • • I I I I H . I I , I , , , , I 1 . I . H . . | . W W ^ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , a a , , , , , t f 
. " 
IHNllAY, DMUHnlHKR JO, 1»*3 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORI tl 
IUTICAL CRAFT OF MII RRAY fiRANF 
WILL BE IN COOLIDGE RACE WITH 
WILLIAM M. BUTLER AT THE HELM 
SHI\ tWON He.'. IB ""1 of I,..| blm as u political an,I l.usl 
• Mum, . rnne ichool of Man , s. aid, In ISIKI began in intiinnif 
11 |„,iiii, . .amies the innn wlm ussiii-iut'ioii of the two, which re all 
i Prealdent Coolldgeiij,«| In tbe li i iuul retire nl of Hull,-,-
Ign for the Ki'iuiMifii, -1 r tii .Sling, Imi develop 
1 iioniilinll.m In HUM. He l l men. of sn Infl thai power in poll 
M.fi-iin B , s When Senator Cn 
I'm HI.-'-" " from M n - ; , , , , [II ton', Mr. lt.lt! -1 v,„-
,i , tl i-n . hn-
lTU/n cs i n n — . . 
c a w W k . . l i l L l 
Butler i . I I a power 
. . . ,,\\ u Sl 
, eHsfully 
l i n k of show I),at Ills nm,..- ll 
or.ii to tba n.ii-s of .f i , i 
St., 1, . 
, i , , | . , - , , r a n . .• iu p o l i t i c u u . 
SSii. when be was elected to the 
lu.use of iin- Legislature Af 
t r l i i " three t ea r s ui tha House 
fill to i i f S e l l l t e III 1801 
i I I - . , and s • 
t ilm! bod] tha lasl h f , ] 
i rop Muri-ay l r u n e w: 






ALL BUDDED STOCK 
trfiady for Fall Delivery 
and Planting 
•lice Stock to Select 
From 
}. E. WILLIAMS 
At tho Lumbar Yard 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
. l i l*. i I » 1 Iti 
1
 • u , ', • | • I. 
..,* l i : .. ' , ' .. M I . . - II . i 
, • i. i | or <'ti.i'i- '..iii. Ienl ofl 
Mini I . -nl 
Tin ' iim.-u,!,1 nt linn* In* I, 
• ihl.. i.i give in pulii i . -< in ns . n t yento 
if i • .• 11 I i. |• • •. on be i.*• ot* 
nf ,-i Sew i. 'ii.M'.i mill orjaniawil 
in i,;, h Kr. i bin omoxe : pn*. Id. ni ot 
a nnd Wotet at-ftr Rtrw i;..i 
; i .Hi•1-,'IMI- iii IIMn. «.iln*r eor-
p.' IMli 'UI-H. 
M v | ' , , , - | , ' . , . o l d , ] ] , • 
th'tlH l«»l'l l n l VeW l . f t i l i . r . l , .1 j i r J r. ,i t" > 
2 0 , I M I I . H e 
luiniil jliv. . 
lly fit by pluyiiifl 
i n i f 
* \l r l '• 
I:i\v. Ho yrni lu . i l i s i IrnMi BOMUH] I ' IW 
\.'i--.it> law nc*b-ool in in\A \ 
MM rln« in nn* s tate k- ridnti.ro tcom 
I-vs;i |,i [800 h,. wm npi. ' i iniMl :i iii.-in 
IH-I* «.t | *| i i l l .'.ni:i.*---i.iii I'm- re 
riotng tin' Ntatutei of the Htitfe, wttfch 
WgO .i i .*-i iiii.-ninl to 'hi-. iPftal ntiililv. 
.l.-tin W. Wet/km, now S«"i'i-H,'iry of 
Win-, bam niwny< blamed Ur. [totter 
t'..r a*aplo<Hi»g hi* Preidd-mitlisl innlii 
ii"iis in IU16, Benator Uurraji Crape 
llimhi's of \'c\v Itork Wmemm POO 
I h i m iti** Miissjiciiiisi-i is nuppori i" 
i.'ii.l.-.! t h a i hmi i in i i i ' | . i . •-,M|..,I I I , . . 
nil I 'rn in* lo iMS'.Min*' tt WYcks' boomtet 
be would hnve laudiM lln* ntiiitloaUoo, 
Mr Itiiito** kl *h" -" H •'.•*. nf ' • --• 
uaugntera tin.i MM son. The L-itt.-r is 
!•!••.;.iMini wiih him in rartoui ti*\ti!.-
aatarpriaaa, 
Mr. HuMi'i-'s acoaptanre >>t o place 
on tlic Kc'iMihl.i'iin \nii..n;ii Commit-
tm nnii bli appaaraare hen thnrily 
after Ptnnldmoi OooTldffe took otthn 
II.-IN UimiKht fo r th tin- liin-siinii li-nm 
mnny q u a r t a n . Htg this man the Mafic 
llfitiiiit -tail. BOQaa "!• Hurry I>..n 
•fhtery or tha OrtoUdLfQ .I'liuiiiistrit-
• • i * r i x 
nun: 
, ' l-V l i l 
t m i j w i r -
Trt'iiliiiK y.nir SIHII nhea 
tn tlmm and <osts very HttU 
v*\ wil li tin* iii-iiirtini-i* H » 
iitfiiin-rT ilis,'iiH4W iii y o u r p inn i s Inti' 
nil. Ito sun - t o I ivn I \ .nn s.'itl IH 
ton pl . tnli i .) ' In is s p r n m . 
CAUSE UNDETERMINED 
Iv/e Hundred Passoassri (in Train -j-
Iini i" Niarriiu *a*sea|M— I'lilliuulis X 
Stay Oi Trii.li-.—Loral Dortora An | J 
s i u r Hurry Call—I'ruil, ( lour 
I Way. 
l i l l l - A M ' i l , IT 'I'll Ill) 
conch '• niul on,, corablnat Ion 
gor ami 
Tainiui 
• f ' " I I I I . ' D t l g i l l l . ti I I , ' I I 
tier n "if thi mil,, north of 
III 2 , . ' li 
lords*, n i ' " ii, |ii,.ivf,| through 
s. f l hf.iiis l 
f . l l l l f l o n - l i l l u l s l l ' l | | | || | f a . t i f u l l . v 
Ion \\ ,u , i i in 
'•• • •. i • 'i h. injurwl 
i f Mrs, N, -i K.•:., nf \ un,iu, ,u. iihlo. 
mnl st. I'loui, r ia Internal briilaes 
S ,\ l - i i i i n 
, fl,,,r. uf San: i,l. i ,,,.- „ t K 
I f ., I ' I i i , 
Ai a late hour I I i„. netu 
,.f the del .i tbe eu 
nine an.l t.f, taucli I,,,,! 'i u bemi 
nnd. Tlio tt |n i liarg • 
i: I But tn mul I 
llaci. 
.• he 
uifi an-. ' ib usual 
lory t" ent-ertng the etir-rc 
,,,,, l l , of the -1 :i I Inn 
1. ' f i l Ibe rtngllll' I. fl tho ra i l s 
hral.'e.s, 1111,1 
iue fun,.' lo ,i stoti in al,,,i;l 
te ,, I.i. n-l, < .1 | , , i at'!, i inni i . i im I tl.-
rails un.l heading into Ibe .-,,,,i besp. 
Neither I'liitin.. r Walla, ,• nor the nc-
gro rii iin,,.i j«a a,, j M -, i. uu,i neither were 
injured, The firemen stated that he 
was preparing to leap to ths lefl of 
tiie engine, w-ben he s,i\v the comMna-
tion inr running approximately parel 
1,-i n iib the engine, and the tender tt 
right angle, to the track, l ie decid-
ed to siuv win, tbs eiu-'iMf, un,i e*aa*' 
unhurt. 
six luillinniis attached t . the raat i 
of the train, es-me t<» n atop iM'forct 
r e » • ' . ' ; : • ; thi . i . .n. . . . i tl , ,. 
Wi-ci-kiiif Irnii is H I T , , on ll >e 
at | lu te hour lust lliirht. hsa-lng • olne 
f rom .l i icksonvllle mul l .akflnn. l Of-
f i i l n l s were luuiei'ui Unit t h s ' rn.-k 
, \ . , ub i be -ui'i'ifi,'i,ii.\ refarilred to IMU--
in t t t h e | . ' -s ; iu 'e of ( r u i n s eur ly tu-
da j Mfuii i i ine. n a a a r n g s r i n i i l ia» 
i rn iisferi-.-.i for T a m p s un.l J s c l t a aa -
', ill,., uml nil i n t e r n u s l i n l e polBlS, 
*afrs. K, la, i i i in s u s t a i n , s | the niusi 
1-f nl ' i ! Injuring Of n n y i.f t l f --1Ma pus 
senge r s en t b e t rn l i i e n r o u t e to h e r 
w i n t e r home a t St. I ' inu.l . Seal , s i 
w i t h b e r in ib , ' d s j coach, w a s Mrs . 
.1. II. BtlniOTI, nf A t h e n s t ad . T h e 
in:' ,.!,, ,, ll,,- i, ii.s>is oi' t h f i ur l.-ft 
ih,- I rn. k. Ib i f iv Mis . U " ! . f rom h e r 
Beat, sari hs-ff body atracfe ths sra, sf 
tbe uptssslls sent. sii,. was taken In 
++-*"K--H,.l~i..'.-" 
X 




II, re's nils! Mil} II lac ll men's one, 
A lieni anil ia h;i|i|i.\ one; 
Our ll'ou— 
We (Saata— 
11. re ' s In tin- .a c a r t b . i l ' s i n . u l a ilon. . 
H e r e ' s iny for t h e y e a r In m i n e . 
M. I DOW. 
Ileal Estate 
Venn. Aw. nm. Mb ' '• 
CITIZENS REALTY CO, 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
Opgeal'i Bi itnnil Ho ld 
p.i lJiani Building 
FARMS I i RMS I AKMS 
nu bard n 
-
v „, '. •''• 
maka 
• 
•>•>•:••:-:-:••:•.;-;••: : • : • • : • : - : 
.".HI 
. ..l.l 11 
, hul l milo 
— t be i n in ib. ' 
I , l l l l . I l l . 
AII f - , fa how nny 
scr ioi i ' ii ury. 
I ' liiri,: , . Vi fi'laly I. l ieaieaa. 
M m , 
( ' o i n | , a i, 
I 
will si a 11 
For t I i i 
a in, -i li 
i l i ' i n i f i 
!„.uii I nililliig prog 
.',',' im, K 
ul in Ib is , 
tl r i" 
I.f .M: . : . : - i 
Five, T-ti or More Icres. 
• i, m i 
..Bf. I ..ml 
' 
-
l i l f l o f 
IIUIMII Lumber 
l i . i i , 
mill talent. 
i , - f e l l l l - f 
i i n . vv 
Mnl r . - f i i -
,1 una iy 
,-,. ll,-,., I'ow lilirb 
ilirag ui M - . i - n " ' 
Etiauettg QttOVI s 
Mill l'lu, in.'i If I " 
spend u|ii'!,,v'iiunle!ll for clt* 
Improvement a, 
M i i , uu - . i i l l . l l l l l l •,. l o be 
llllil lo |,|,1 Coldge -pill 
tilng Hi-fin ne Bay. 
Avon rark wm setenteen 
miles ,,f street nswogreaslng 
slf.-olilv 
l ' b l | , l ey Hyil . i . i i i u ' i e i i t 
GUOI-BS 
:,- irlng grere. 
• too, 
splendid 
iiii.l good uul buildings Tractor, 
I uml have to wait fur 
Anil i/ni'stions on etiquette 
Kill lie iilodlv answered in 
this column tf nrfrfrencd to 
Ji. Leda, care of thU nrict-
ftaper. 
a llTlng ii 
l . l i l - ' S l ' l , ,111 
,-. 
Y l l l ' B I I I I M l i I S I M l l l M I ' L U ' r i i M l I l l l l l l i i s m i i 
> s . ^ - " 
THE MOST PRACTICAL GIFT 
A llntlin Receiving Sd in your homs is tht moal practical Christ-
mas f-fifl im,-ii;iii..|!)li'. Every member <>r the family will enjoy it 
beoause ii opens Up .*i new world snd keeps ttioughl in step .\itii pro-
ffress. 
Willi all tin- r.-ist'iiKitiiui of ti toy i'ur 11.»* child il educates ~en-
lightens nn.l develops s keener lense of appreciation in all ivho listen 
in. Evrntnall*! every home will bave .*i radio set. Get yotiri this 
Christmas, 
Wa* li.-tve iiiilio pet hook-ups I'l-oni the siniillest to the Itirtfcst niul 
nt jiric-es to fit your pocki'thooks. Or,—if you prefer to build your 
own set we enn supply you with nil pnrts. 
A few last-minute suggestions 
Uuss Reading Lumps gtand or fasten nnywhere, only $2.45 
Heating Pads, a fine eomfort 1 $8.oo nnii $n.'oo 
PlaahUgfats, Saves Ihe pli-.isttnt disposition, $1.(15 nn.l tip 
Electric Irons. A fine gift, $.'1.50 nnd up 
Electric Curling Irons, Guaranteed for two yenrs, $3.50. 
Electric Coffes Percolators, Makes the h-si coffee. Will 
percolate in thirty seconds. .. $10.50 
ToeVlter Stoats. .Always handy. $..!>5 nnd up, 
Armstrong Table Stove. Cooks three things nt once. Makes 
walTles. too. 919.40 
Il.ri.'etoi- 11. .iiai-s. A cheap and clean room beater, $7.00 and $1 I.OII. 
Massage Vibrator $5.00 
Violet Ray Set. Quiets the nerves and excellent for rlieiinial 
ism $!>..-.() 
Alli/as Cooking Stove The eleancst and holiest cooUng 
fuel is r.tiiisylvaiiii natural gas. |W.OO nnd $110.00. 
GALLATIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO. 
Tamps laiuire t anlmpro-r-
eil blllil ,1! Sulphur I pill', i'-ls.'.l 
to Is' developed ns lulivisloii. 
.lufloaun i l l , . Senl'ullwn.v lo 
imt two ,,,i,iiii,nmi itut,i trains 
in opatatlon biita/Iontgomery, 
Aluluilnu aii,l Ibis i 
O l d t o w n . ' . .ulru. ' in.l . ' i- w a y 
on i ivo miles of irfu •,. rond 
from i b i s |,,,ini t „ i Lt 'hlfc. 
Minnil- New emir l o o n i e r 
bu i ld ing beini; e r e i t i w t of $12r>,-
tMal . 
istbaSaiid Plani I mads fur 
2.1 mil,. Btreel lmvinrniu In cost 
»1,000,000. 
ICeiuhsil '-•.stlHicre „f limit 
puircbaaed tot ere- of fount v 
buUdlnga, 
1
 i Belle $**.-i.tK10 b,(, la. issue,! 
l 'o r e i l y i i n i i r o v e n i e t i ! 
Sfiuiiif Oontructl new office 
hulliBng for Sebrtagaa orowers 
Aaanctatlon naUageiienl pro 
gross, 
I'l 'lis.,,!;, Criiitii-ii,^ „(< Onif 
Boacb highway coattOO.OOO oom pteted 
MIHvill, I 'on inni f linrge nt 
I."nl tblpysrd Imingieil to i 
I ' f I lou. 
Palmetto 1,«S8 ,-„ ,-itr„K frail. 
-lii|'|Hsl from n l l f , , l n 1 9 23 i„ 
ilole. 
i t e ie i i .^ SO-acra t r l band -tar. 
dnised for erection .rav lMI-room 
I'l'i'i'ii it hote l lu l l , 
B r e w s t e r - Ckantruclg n e w ii.-l<1 
I'binl ul i b i s lu.int
 e compleiisl 
•lutiunr I, 
Hill bnles „f f , , t t o„„ , l I,, .\fa.li 
s.ui fiaitnly p r i o r to NJa-r 1. 
''••ii'i'ui "iiithall ,- I'nckbig 
plant In Ib i s f in- i„ L ,-ison's op-
f t ' u l i o n . 
si Pghiml i i ,-i t,nii,i-
i , | . | . r . . \ i l , , u t f l r t l lKMl 
Kuitli i-irei-iion ,,:« Uaeonlc 
li mple under consl.l, 11 
I*"H« i.'or.la 300.01 ni . l - ut fish 
-' "I from local nnu es, li w.eek. 
Sflu'iiu: New equlil M m , lu-
ll Ugbl nn.l , f plan! 
sii'.-ii Harbor Obofou ot nest 
is there now. Daly two 
hui. l rou.I nnd lni irket . 
f ine b e a r i n g 
There Is more to Etlqnettc thr.n 
lust doing tills or tbnt current I'. 
-blow we eat or bow act la Impor-
tant of course, but lmw we tnlk .a 
even more so. I'eonle .•-•*;-" u„ dally 
fmurih,mm*. tl*u.. au realise) by the 
language wc use. Whether It's 
French, English, Spanish or German, 
It matters not—the grammar must 
be correct. Good English Is I sign 
of good lireasllng aud good brooding 
Is whnt mokes a rani ti or woniiin a 
lady or gentleman. Whnt we think 
and what we say tbowi what wa 
are—and our ability to say It. 
Here are a few expressions so 
often benrd, which quickly rovenl. 
a lack of cul ture: So many tlnie.i 
we hear ".veil" Instead of "yes,'' 
"she don't" Instead of "she doca 
Sot." "Between you and 1" Is often 
benrd but "between yon and me" Is 
lex, use the words man or woman. 
Ilo not say, "She Is a very ham! 
some lady" or "He Is a fine looklns 
gentleman." Also when speaking of 
one's husband do not refer to him 
a . Mr. K. In olber words, do not 
say Mr. Brown will Join us. Either 
say (if spcuking to s personal 
friend), "Jaek will Join us," or ul 
any other time "my husband will 
Join us." 
. . . 
D E A R A I.EDA : W h a t shou ld he dono 
w h e n a young m a n as'.ts n gir l If he 
may eall cn a cer l t l ln eveii ing and 
then does n o t appearV Should she 
d i scon t inue t h e i r f r i e n d s h t p l 
A Mot ST.als- ( 'nil. . 
T e s . very d c l d e i l l j . II is a very 
r u d e th ing t o do nn.l un less t b e r c 
Is a w r i t t e n or vevbni apology w i n , i n 
i ivinty four h o u r s a f t e r w a r d s , crosa 
t h i s man off f rom your li-i •'! im 
iliialiilsiiiiaa By tha. i mesa, ii" 
not refognlze blm any mors tbitn tf 
ymi hu.l nol met him An Inter 
Veiling dlstlltiee o r l l ckSMI should 
renUy be the sal] escuse. 
t'.'i teres, five in 
iiri'ii , ION to <iiy 
r, a , r i - erup new on -roes with 
plans, c. I pisatatad anesi aaral 
rosd on two sides. 
f.'l u i r e s and l a r g e bouse \__shower 
a a a l n ,rv3' 'acres " g r o v e ' 
10 neres .viiuiig bearing n o t e and 
ten aires ready to plant Tills goes 
at n suerififo, owing to death. 
5 uires, r. yenr old grove on terms. 
10 acres old grove. SEE THIS. 
LOTS 
Buy and build according to your own 
Idea 1*1 ns show ymi lots. 
We W s n l n bus ines s of y o u r o w n . 
huve sume money muk, r s . 
We h a v e same Inis incss p r o p e r t y 
w . b Investigating. 




If you don't find il hottSS thai suits 
von. wa will hui;-i oaa •<• *aaal your 
ue i ' i t - . 
KeW II.une. close sa 
18,300. 
Bungalow. Modern tot 19800. 
Bungalow, New, Modi'in 
Home clone in. 1 rooms; fruit. |S200, ti i" >s iu suit buyer, 
Home, modern, nnrtly furnished; 
f rui t , f lowers ' o r I J800 , 
Home 10 rooma; fruit; paeaS 
•tree, i fnrnlahed. 
Home- modern, ill sn "ne floorj 
six room., wash home -* "'<>!>. 
If you doa'l s''.' il on the list wo 
huve It—coma in and lets' it over. 
HE IPHJLHEALTH HINTS 
t u n \<;i;s 
i ; j-psio. 
Electric Shock. A live wire IBJ 
lng on ii patlenl -aai be removed 
with sii.iiy if Sipped off with a dr j 
board or stick. Bs lure thi l osrd 
Is , l r i , f l l n r w i s , . you wi l l r c e l v , 
t h e s a m e s b f . l . . 
AIOTION—Btm gi, Aurtloneer will slurt Iiis aveebly inulinii-. I" 
ginning Saturday, Dsajpad. Auellon erarj Salunluy from S to ,"i V. M. 
il No. 71 New York .', between 10th niul liaa Sis. 
Everything sold u*r% commission. Hring in your goods. 




l « . N I M Y O I ' H IMIMK W I T H A IIOX III. S I X W B a T I M O H O D B B MA/. I IA L A M P S 
M ilk ' i s s o u , e i , n , r e g a r d e d 
' ' I ' ' l , • l I 1 > l y , l t i * 
fond for t h e B d u l t - f s l for Ibe 
aged a l io . It ooatsB moi t ol 
llie elements cssent.1 fnr the 
maintenance of the b a a n bualy 
at all per iod, I, [I is 
in eiisll.v ilig'esif.i . 
I |oti iel to ! 
(Furniture Included i 
\ room I,mi ' "l ' " r " ' H l 0 ' 
4 , , , ,s. fi llll ' . Im ,• In I I-
ii rooms, renl , I" •' In $11"" 
B looms , iin r loun. uv.i u p ; fnr-
nisbe. l : ' -
i , cornel 
, wet. -pinio. 
8 looms , 
j ' . , 1 ; porea, 
Ies: l-'rni' 
n t i r s E S 
:i lot, T , ,,,- ll [hi -. fault. .'Hy 
turntshed I1T00. 
Oo. I ; '" ' '"' ' ' 
11700 ,, , 
[(let little I ""' " 'l.'H'ifa 
worth oi c i ' " ' •' repair. *!-."" 
Our Motto: A I't. used Customer. 
iv,. aaa glaaawtl i " Ha al service to 
ynu. 
ASK * ' ~ S . FOSTER. 
1 >20.°°0 P« X***! 
Leave One r s at Edwards Drug Store 
Y.ui sea well afT,n 11 > ,!• nk moi iiik h«ei 
food in tha world , in "iiii lis value, 
si in i a in from the farm f "in teited eo* -
in..si t a n l t a r . condition. 
ii, cheapest 
Tha mi 
al uml Uopl mnl. r tha 
BROOKS MODEL DAIRY 
Telephone ' r ings 
Miss Nina w. Writ .. 
eii.l,., dfrect kin of P . ,_ , . _ 
first Qovirnot of Maiaaorias.tta Oo 
i - . m u u s . 
ITS nmi fl s or  al a dh .tt  ta 
ony, nai *>aen rotaS a lalarT Otj 
mwx*L «» *V*UJ*H •'J-^'J-'-^J 
nmnder U the Wemen*s Binsfla Aaa. 
eaTV-lnllftii ' 
•orlatlou. 
10 't CLOUD TumrxK. ST. r i .orn. FLORIDA. 
G. 
. - . ats. 
1 
O. P. Convention 
*-'-^estaBaBt9^aaa«'^*' ' iii.aasm'stsw-assagciatiiaa, 







I I N l i , n . i t , • 
Bd Tv-
oll l is. 
1'iast 
THITISDAY, I)BTKM1IKB it. I*"-' 
r ". i .si ,.i 
. . . by 
Bull 
1.. S. 
1st if, ' Of 
1*011. f 1'isi. Ni ipprovts l and 
ordered paid { I, it. f a r o 
i. i". »ai -. i 
i" ,- Board 
, . r i , upon m. 
.n.bsl. n d j o u r l 
fm.plf l .s i 
uml d u l l 




l l . r b a i r n i u n 
tif*:NT 
i m u n i * . 
liepuhll.-n.is will i,on,Inn If the i r ISM Tra-shlt-iHlnl c a n d i d a t e In 
. "bae l su i l ' s new (0,000,000 l'lil.lm Hull. Pho to s b o w i Inter ior of b i l l , 
which will ses t 12.000. I n s e r t i i of t i ie ex ter ior . 
REPORT OF DECEMBER MEETING 
BOARD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
The f. 
l i p p i - f i , • 
• ' 
.•imi ordered paid, al 
,,.i ,,f i 'ounty . ..in 
1 held Ii.-fi-inl.fr llril. 
G E X B S M. I I K M ' M 1' 
s .-, i a i 
II , , p a r t •",''" 
.a r Daw r. SOD 
II. \ . i' ,',- 14.00 
. 1 1 I li - f . ' ! . s . | , , | a n . l ul 1 p i . a 
Johns ton r. • i'-,i • ' ini 
J u d g e Comer, County J u d g e 
1.. It- Knrtu»T ca re of j ill 
I 'lutni. ut dam., '.- rent 
, MM) rent 
BJtaxu '-' a 
Ctao. i f i ' . : - iniiiiilen.'iii.f 
• - l l . Kenyon, n r i l n t ^ i a n e e , 
l i r a . I uiiiiii 
Sir. .loin. Mai,• no. in.'iln. 
Mrs. AI. Broaarm, main. 
I i r . . M Earoosablre, i 
K. II. Livingston, in,,im.-nun. >• 
Ssun i f l laontsudca, man, 
F r a n k i - i ln tenanca 
Pete 
J a n e ' 'i,'iiiin'u,-.. iiiiiuii.-. i 
Bill I' 
HIix. 11 \v 
H i . I: 1 
Sic 













. - ,1 .1 
6.00 
s i a i 
s i a i 











•2 l i e * . 
• 
ROAD A M ' I t l i l l ' i i i ; 
.7 1 . ' - f,s-s . .. 
I, IV . ' .-I, ' , , : . , It,.I.I Supl 
. . . iv, , . a ' , . i n i . . . , , 
• , *ook 
s i I..-..I a-rac l t r . Caimp . 
s f I..i.i mul, . ' • • - ! 
1 ' ' mi l , " f f f ' l 
I.-l C a m p 
<-. B r i a n . . . mui,- feed 
Aiin.s I ' i ".ana, road at, H 
W . B. M.ikin-.,, . - u p f,,r rot ! 
J o h n D 
Bfc l ln t i re A Miller, lumber 
Hijous I'lfiiifi.s. ,,„,,] work 
0 , A c, .v,i,|.-i--'..ii. liui'lair 
& l ' l , l i be r , g o i 
Harts. . . . . rosd sup. . 
F r s n k It.'iruf. rood wnrk 
tHJU 
. - , . ,a . 
*J-J.IM 
IB. .."a 
u n , . 
I .".I 
Oliver s h a l l , ,"U,1 ivork 
Car l Null .road work 
. ' im I ' l e U ' . ' s . loud l l t . rk 
Pom J e m l i • u ro.-uI w. , ,1 . 
It Puch, g •- i'f. i r . . — 
, road work 
Wm. lv i-'.iif-i.e trector work 
r i' \i. • ii. husber 
Anno K i i i rood work 
a ll. \V,-, k- millf h i r e 
'; s Ki.,.,1 gro, ttartej or, 
. li.,--. Bond Inspectof __ 
siirve.- lug j i ' j i a 
VV,"si r i , . , . a--' n. s' 
l o ' l l s l o i i . 1' 
Hilt I - rum. rond w,» 
!.,,,,, Godwin, road 
Tie Bitss. i-oud v v o g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ 
r o b e P a s s , road f o r k 
I I', l l i i t f l i fson. road w o r t 
W ll Mann, rosd w o r t 
i t Baaa, asp HI rait -- --
- sad ..ii 
M.sii l l A s , . . ! ' . road suppl ies 
!..,.,i,.,-. road i i , . ; : . 
si,i i:i..i,s,.,,. road w o r t . . 
l'..ii, I, W'iilk.-r work on 
Fred S Hill -it. sli,„-s tot ,-,,ii. 
l' w. .lui. road eork 
ffra C O 











p u n , 
12.00 
T o i l 
I ' , , . s 
T h f I ' " n i l , 
l- ' l f i i . la I i f i , I 
III n i l . ' 
• i , pri 
Tlic flillov. I* w e r e 
ciumlui 
M Burg ide r 
i i l l , . ; 
!ium. SI. Aim 
CUlilt, to s e n 
Mm 
I u u l . . : Horn. 
I u i ' f : | >r. 
-ni.. ma : *aiu*aj-
r . ' rir.aove 
' f i i l l e : 
W. I*. K . l e . 1 
I ' ' , f . -
. iiy : Willi , , , , ,1 
li S ims . N . 
V i ! Imi'ine B, 
I s a a , - V n i , l | , | i 
erli k ani, i(, 
B, Wni!, , . , . af, 
• 
eating of 'if 
ever. 
of affairs i-oiiilltloiw uml I s ' t t c r l iving 
. ' . .n. l i t ious Bat t h e i r oini'lo.vivs. 
" T h e ib iu i i l aT of isoiniu. t .s ' should 
b n i e II m a p of I b e oltv. s h o w i n g lo-
cii t ions for iliilustrieK of wtr.vte" s i / e . 
w i th s w i t c h , n g fiuHlltie, . e l f . --> tha, 
l.e l'tlrnisli,sl i,, one Interesreal, 
I'.u' Ihe iMiuuift'i ial viibif lo ilial c i t i 
of " i , l i IHI'SOII n.blisi io the 
,s a t t a in ted l o Is. ail laa . i s l 
More Ilinn a i.-i r llgil l ' f 
11 ' , . i ,i 
torest t o u r i n g ngonoles In . 
p e o p l e i M.l III ll I! I l l l f 
1 , s. I n , ' , of Nell 
I II 
from t h e v a r i o u s < " - Wl Ich .vil-
li . - 1.,'Ctl 
I'f ni lng j . - I - , , m i l l , , - lu i ' l , !f,| r i m 
1,1.1 I f , I f 




S u r v e y o r 220-2U 
i - 72.00 
work 
-All f, 
All', p ros 
is ih. . 
i lm Ini 
t h e people a 
!.. n a tke thai 
^ ^ ^ 'i 
- s i , I e n l 
In, B e n c h ; 
• 
I. 1> 
I' ret.-iry. A A 
foUowluu .1 
| l l l . l , Is lllll II Hi" 
i. S t . Pi 
' s l u r . N e w 
i l i n i i n . M 
.. It. l l l l l - . 
, b i s . 
i -dale; . 
, P a u l , i -• 
Boni In i ' 
l l l c h a y ; Mrs 
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StcKkangcd foot ejurruncd free. 
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f l imal, . . i ol initv to ruvv inn' 
• I I [Mil f i l lull I f . 
T h e r e hi I i l l sa t lon 
T h . h ,1 
'our th i it 
llht c . -h 
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kg of rlil"«m t h a t clog 
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aur bnaatblng dlftlr-ult 
d to henl. Rsi»'- Um 
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Vi t -d) . t i l |.l"n iint cough remedy re-
ibv^s , .o d,"B and Imalia. I t Is snt i .Hit i ' - . 
i>Ii. ni, th,- s i r pua ages, c u t s the ptilrtm 
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1. I iv, iii v ilii uu pei 
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•_'. l ln,- iii-rstui mil 
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I 1880 pel ,,, , , , i i f i i t u l l v Injur...! ITStT boot. 
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ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St . Cloud I'tuiiitri No. if. 
M e e t s In O X. It. Hal l F irs t s n , 
•Third Thursday Evenings . V l s t to tn 
Horned. 
. Illanrhe Milbatli, Worthy Matron 
1'ol.ln Parhrr, Secretary 
Local Repreientatlve 
•New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phon. 1*2 KlMlnamek, Fla. 
8 1 . Cloud Lodge N . a . l \ . 
F . S A. Bs. 
' M e e t s sec land and f o u r t l 
Friday evening eaek 
month . 
U P P B B O. A. H. H A L L 
A. K. CO WO BR, Worshipful M a i t e i 
I L. U. ZIMMKliMAN, Secretary 
Vis i t ing U r . t b . r i Welcome 
L o. o: F. 
St. tjloud Lodgt 
No. 66, I. O. O. f 
meets every T u e i 
d i y evening It 
Odd Bel lows Hal l 
on N e w T o r t ste> 
»ue . All Tiett" 
| brothers welcome. 
B. K. (IESHKORD, tt. O. 
F R E D B. KKNNKY, Heoretir i 
Oa-
<i." 
NOTICE T O C R K D I T O R S 
In I'ourt of the County Ju.lgi", 
| uoola r o u n t y State of Florida 
i n re Klatate of John W. Crum 
ceased. 
To nil "Creditors, Legatees , Dls tr l -
butsea mul all Persons laavlng t'lulius 
or Ilctn.-mds agilliiHt said Estii le : 
Y o u , , niul each of you, arc hereby 
iiotirii.il mul required to prec't't uny 
,-IIIIIIIS ami .t-'iimiiiin w h i c h you, or 
c i ther of you. mny h a v e against the 
e s ta te of John \V Crum, deceased, 
Into of St. Oloud, Osceola County, 
Florida, to tile undersigned Admlnl-
Hlrut "i- of snid e . ta te , within two 
yours f i f in tbs ' laic hereof. 
Dsted Noeembir smb. A. n. 1923. 
\V. II. C l t A W K . l t l ) , 
tirt.'iinlo. l'lu.. Aillnlliist rutor. 
Nnv. 21) Jan. 80, 
W D A C a i l T I ' l t S O F RKHKKAH 
ugl. Cloud Lodge, D s u g b t e n of R * 
beksb meet every sea-und und fourtk 
Mont i sr ita the Odd Fe l lows Hull. V ia 
Mori Welcome. 
F E I t N H A R D E N . N. O. 
MUS Z. II. SMITH. Socretsry 
R E A L E S T A T H 
Bee or W r i t . 
W. It MI 1.1 .SOW. 
Cloud Florida 
Walter l l a r r i i 
I I I Mi l l It 
sjen. r . i Household F ix tures for Ib. 
Ita lb Itoom 
T I N W O R K 
Near imii nmi Florlds Ave 
IIIK s UROCKRV. 
AMI Ji ini ls of ( .rocerirs and Feed. 
i v — i . F r u i t : s s d VcgsUhlse . 
New York Avenua. 
H. C. II I K I 1 HV, 
Hardware , F a n n i n g Implements. 
Pa ints , Oils, and V s m l s h s * . 
In Just in- of Peare Court, Third Dis-
trict , Osceola County, S tate of F la . 
rrogn-rislvti (lariiga., A. T. Mt.'kcr, 
Prop., Plainti f f vs. K. 8. Hall , De-
fendant. 
I'litlur nnd by v ir tue of a wr i t of 
a t tachment is.su.sl In the above sttit-
,sl ,-n.in. out of the a b e t s 'Court, I 
wi l l w i l at public outcry In front of 
tbe 1'rogri-sHlvo t . u r s g o door in St. 
Clonal In sniil County, on Mouilay, the 
71b .lav- of Jan u ary , 11.24 a t 12 
o'ehick If., to tin, h ighest bbldcr for 
cash, tlio following proiierty, t o - w i t : 
t ine Mil .bnll Automobi le Type Tour-
liag Cur. Sui,I s a l e to lac maile under 
MU I.I writ and by v ir tue of an oraler 
from tiie I'nurt dated ,'lr,l . lay of Doc. 
A. D . 1112.*!, S. W. Porter, 
I Sea l ) J u s t i c e of Ilm run. , . . 
Iiii l i i l Dec. 12th, 1933 
A I'RF.AT N K W S I ' A P E R . 
T h e T a m p s Morning Tribune. 
T b e Tampa Morning Tribune Is tbe 
tin.,it Efs-arsaaper c i i i i o i t ing tba re-
sources of taa Statu snd buying iml-tl-
I'lilur i it lunllou to the, 4'nluuicrt-iul, In-
dustrial!. Agi'b'iilliiriil. ll.lrt itlll/ttinil, 
l-oiitifui nmi Social B r e n t s na tbey 
occur in every town, <-!ty s n d hsmlel 
in tlu' StgtS of Kloridn. 
S . I I . I in j o u r subscription to Tbe 
'rrlluini. Office or buii.l it to ban I 
-I. •'"- . ' 'V.;t ,, „^ . .„. , mujof ruaa.1' 
ing Florida's iiri'iitf-si Mewspapet 
One year $S.IMI, s l z n io inbs S-i.no. Hire.1 
nu.mii- $L'IMI nnii uu,. month TSc, 
M li 
— - - . CLOTJD, FLORI 
Notice, of A p p u f f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Notice is hcreleed. Notice of *•• 
-. n„i . i„s , . .» a 
j.ur, -lingers i.f T a s o n . 
and 1186, dated 1---'' 
A. D. 1918, but Ply 
In my off ice anil a t e 
for tax deed to Ion 
with law, Ss ld >'-c 
tbS folIOItlOg lll'Ni M'-l 
ntt.i iii Oaceola "i 
wit : Lot K lu B1H-
Lot I) in Block .'id. 
NIIl.l laad being nsie 
of lsstuince of .ai.!,' 
•aaaa of F. J. Map 
Jsinlaaiiii raipectle 
certlftcate shall taet 
ing In biw. t j a -sw tb-is-
.Ul oil llu, g i l t .lav r 
lu:*.'i. J. 1 
i'I.-i k I'ln-tllt Court.; 
Florida. Hy M. H. 
Circuit Court Soul. 
Notice is hereby t 0 . A. 
Bffana, ptirchasar o'tdflcate 
He m i ami (MB dat. dny of 
Juno A. I). 1010, had certl-
fl. .ale in my off In- .ml.- up 
plication for tnx ale, In ac-
cordance aviib litw'.rtifh'iite 
embrace! iho fol lowled pro-
perty. "illiiiili.il In County, 
n o r l d a , to wil : Loted 21, 
arobraeed In T a x c N o . 044 
and Lot nittsbered gcad In 
Tux Cert i f icate No, lock 175 
of St. Cloud., the slicing; im 
rieaufxi ut the data rtttt lcate 
in iho tiiinic o f D, |an and 
Jas . Wabbii . Unlesrt l f ic i i te 
shu.l bs redeemed i lo law, 
tax dsed win IHAHC on the 
81st dsy of l)cceiab"|l2.'t. 
j . ift-REE:i*. 
Clerk Circuit Courl, Couny, 
Florlda. D e c . Ig. L- 0 . NOTICK'8 O F MAl ^ _ _ 
»- . , , , ~. Not i ce of Appliratloix Meeil-
Notice Is hereby g
 N - „ , i c v , „ ., t K . A . 
an.l by virtue of a 
foreclosure an, , , l ehy t p „ r l r . r , , ,„ . , . ) ,««„ orr l l f l o i l ' -
Seventeenth Judicial
 V-„M „ , , , ,„ , m „ „ „ , „ , , ,„ . 
,-oola t ounty, Unrbli , , , , ,,,,,, „_.
 J u n e A . | m 8 f | | , . , i 
?".? trn^S , , " " ' , I""-'aW " ' r l i f b a l . . in in and b a . 
« LM b l j 0 ' n W l ,'V,»»I'* «l. | i l i<ulion fo-M to Is 
0 . Welds w a i i-omplalifo ,„ „ < v , , r , | „ n o o ]w. Said 
Nelson a n d A S. N e l s ' V , l f i , . „ „ . , , . , | , r a ( V s ,wlng de 
vvere rc-niondents, n p ^ n j , , , ,
 I i r ,> 1 H . r l „,,, Osceol i 
M-calal Master In . a l d , „ n l ,.,,,„.,,,„, < (> .M ! , „ n 
ttUtSB charge of and w, „ l o < . k A r , , B , „ , u 
« ! V ' , > u r , . H ' ! " , , e Jl"° , tfita 1 t o 11 inc. .t 1 Block Hr-riiii , d u r i n g I h e I. 
Halo, ou J a n u a r y tlio ttn^'\ 
to t h e h ighest an.l be 
, 'aali. Ille fo l lowing d.i 
c t i i t e lying and. being 
Count;.'. Florida, to-wit 
Hi.. SK*/, of 8W'/4. and 
Lot 2, ill Se,t ioi , ,*a a l l . 
the N'K.i, of N W ' 4 of W * v . i.. .r,,„-„ui,I,, oo u..,.,,. ,>„•. -- < 
Ixats 1 to 14 l n c . l ; L o t . 1 
Bb.-lf B : :o 24 Inc. 
Ck F ; LotB 1 to B l ink Q : 
. 1 io L'l Inc. t; Lotn 1 
U Inc. BbK-k I ; |o 24 In.-
k J ; Lota 1 to Block K : 
1 to 24 inc. I t lLots 1 to 
he. Block M ; Lb 24 in 
F a t Johnaton. u . ' P . liarret-
JOIINSTON A I. MtltKTT. 
Attorn..}-, a l - l jvw. 
HBaaa i 10. n , md 12 ttSattaw Bsm 
Hull.ling. Kl .a lmmee, Fla. 
•W^«-4-t^*^:-«-*+"M-S-+'*H-"ir-i^*f-M 
! P.E. HALL : 
I- R O O F DOCTOR 4 
Oeneral House P a l m i n g + 
M a k e , a Specialty of Aihes- • 
S toa Roof Paint ing , furnish- 4 
a lng the paint and doing the 4 
• work personally. 4 
* B o x 741, Ht. Cloud, Fla. 4 
, , , . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
C « qulrkly re l i eve . Colds, Fever and 
• safiripiae. , .ui-i i | ,ulion. liHlouaneKH 
anal i i , laiiiifbes. 
L. M. Parker C. P . P a ' h e r 
Parker A Parker 
Attorneyi nl Iuvv 
I h i i n l u r of t in iunit . . . Illtlg. 
Off ire H o u r s : 
S to 13 A. M. and 1 to 5 P. M. 
St . Cloud. Flor ida 
Barth's Meat Market 
For your supper tonight—An sp 
netlalas slcnks, a ilclii-bnis i-1 isjj 
but on or tiny oilier in,ails ynu -
l lke, f .vsb anil taestet fnun our| 
su nil u iy attire. 
Western Meats A Special ty . 
ats 1 tn Block 11 
containing 127 acres mora. 1 . !,. " i , '"""''k 1„'V, ,','! 
ooraUng .,, the Kovawnii*,' '", , v"' h"<""'"^ '"'"' 
. , - , . , . llivt'stiiu-nt Ooi Sulwlivi 
ibereof. Dead at coal o t K
 g B ™ o f s ] ) | , m „ ,„ 
Slualnl Masler b f e ^ . *» • « • * * • J 1 i n , ' 
MII.TON i' l .DIHIl'R S . ," M Imni. being «st lit the 
, ompinirinnr. — " I.e.'" "*-"'"'"''. . . , . - , • . .m. -uf 
'_ name uf Lnkni l i - ss snl.I 
Not ice of Applicatio, . for K ! ^ £ i . C "W^ 
soon is ".-by Kiv-n, tn, , , w- ;;x £ ^ K t;11"; 
MilNnn.. p i t fchawt nf St. lh' . . , I , I ' , , " . V ' f r j- A" D 
T a j «'..rtiHii.i.' \ . . . 224, <l.-n. ''.!'.;LV.,..'.'"!" 0 1 ^ , 1 , 
da* ot aiomi-t A. 1. mid ' K M I ! ' ' 1 ' / * . , ? " t ? u l t 
in Towaahlp 3Q Bouth, Kif 
ClOUd City 
datctaj tbe B 
LOlt, h:i- fil 
office, nnd h 
l . ix ( I-I lifii-nte 
1. ilny nf Ann1 
tl saiii certlftn 
nit'i'li* iipplii 
<>Si-i'.ij;| i%iU](irl"illl. 
Jun. 10. ]* . Bul lot-k 
i.st*js\iit.\, -aaMAXBiiMr 
Aftor n vis i t to •rji.ifurnin, thr adl-
tor of Iho Si . aTuterabarg (Kin.) TimcK 
IIJIH til I H to offer ; 
' Wc nf Florida in the toiirixt Im-d 
mam nn onmm aautrara. Just gi***n 
nnd timid amntPiirs." lit* belleTM 
thai Cnlifurniu ndvir i i s in i ; Is nvi>r-
dona in mamtttinaC tn iin- natural 
BdvantafH of mm atatm, and to this 
be a d d s : "But If raiifco-nin'H adver-
t t f la i is aivrrdtmc and w»* IH'IIIM* II 
IK. la thnf Dot i .ttrnctions nn* grant l j 
Pxaajwratad— her nn trims n n 1 ri'iiii'd 
t i ihly whfii ili(*i*«', t'ni- iiiiparrntly ge 
poaalbla i f f o r t 01* OOtt is spariMl t'l 
irtVO tlHili thi* fullest iM'iiefit of ntl 
in r teoomtema, F-vory poaslble natuf-
;il ii ss,-1 '•erety poaaibto fen inn* and 
1'oint ul i n t e i e s t - i s deviliiiii'if In tin 
hi'i iesi dagrra nnd mnde avai lable to 
Hi.- M.ui-ist 
"Tin* principal nieilinni nnd 1 m 1 Iuul 
j for this nre mads . Roada, drives nnd 
boulararda mt the coatllaal eonstrue-
tlon. nnd la'initlficd, oxtend evory-
1 wln-ro In every direct Inn n limit l l ie 
I • iiif*--, Splendid rnnds eOBMOt nil 
1 the roaat eitli'H and Nt.ites with othor, 
mid transcontinental roads with all 
: the nation. More -.onriHtH VIKII rjil i-
fnrnla hy automohlU*a than visit Klor-
| ial 11 by all means of travel , nnd to 
, these l lmnsnnds and to the still ffreat-
1 er thousands golnK thero hy mi l , lier 
lnnumerahle roads are undouhledly 
California's ^reiitest offering provided 
by her own |M>ople. 
"And fnr alt th is it seeins to u s 
that Cal i fornia a n d her success offer 
to Florida and l ier future imthinj! 
hut tin* highest enrouraRemcnt—and 
many valnatde lessons hy which she 
mny richly profit If she wi l l . 
"Florida's superior winter c l imate 
is not oerlouHly disputed. And w e are 
convinced tha t her famed '-«.c«-:i.-i>' 
cannot he a las t ing magnet to the 
lireiit majority of p-eople. It shunld 
ba seen hy every body, but w e nre 
IMIIIIKI to hel ievo thnt in the long run, 
throughout their ye rs, by far most 
people must prefer a less turbulent 
landscape than tlint nf the Pacif ic 
Ooaat Florida's nearness inust more 
f,u.i m u i . . . j . , . . . . .
 t . .*,.. *"
,m
**t-
ihe Knst and of the Muei ie West a s 
. nnipnred with that great journey 
ihnu igh mouuta lus nnd desert to t h e 
const . 
"Then let Florida, too, develop her 
nai oral attractions. Like ( a l i foni ta , 
let evi-rv city nnd town ba connect-
wlth every other; let every aacttoD. 
\ l . l f l t I I i ; K \ l . n i l N T > ; R S 
.1. U <Ji|nn. Agri.'Ulli.ral Agenl 
p , . and beauty spot, and polAt of interest J 
and Florida bai plenty of them -1 
1 *amm 1 
l a l t l l t l l S S 8 T R E D 
a t t n r n e j i a t l a w ' 
B o o m s 11 s n d 12, B u t e B s n k Ride 
Klss lmmee, r i o r l d s 
E L L I S V. I ) A V I S. 
Attorney At l-iw 
Klss lmmee, Morula. 
Offices in l lnnl . of Osceoln County 
Itiiililing 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlmlnlal Practice 








Penn. Ave. between 






, .-,..... ., ' lie made accessible i.y good roads, lx-i 
tax tbf.i i„ issue In iiifurtb1' Appllralliiil'ax Decil.
 h,.r i,,.,,,! ererj> energy to tbe build-law, Slid ffi'iifleiiif iniiir. la hereby that John
 iMi; „ t i,iKiiWa.vs to other atates. Lsl 
tallowing dsft-tlbad prop«tjnnn"h Liichei|nir,-ha8ci-s |huK,. n l l l l l s hl. |«,„,uified, mul all our 
,.,l in Oaceola Ooanty, Klot-l.lii"1"1 ( 'i'.' TalBcsts N't, , . , , j , . s i„. mpde i e beaatlfnl. Let 
St. I'I 1 ferlirii-lllc No. l."J4''l ""' Tlh '1 August A these Mimes lie .lone nntl t'nlifnl'llln 
of block I 111, and St. Clou-!'"-* fUed si'tlfi.-nl>- la will beta imtliing nn riorida in b»V 
. fit ifi.-ale No. llllil. I.ot J.'i , Sad bus BpplOSlton peal to Ibe Ufoplc of otbor suites. 
liS st. Cloud and. St. ri,,n,',,*l to laaiaccordancej , 
Wo! liceonllng to tbe fjeailiiolVlng doeci ',.',".','!.'.'riV: v„iire of Administrator for Final 
uml investment Co.*t plat on I Oaeeola r. riorida, 
s.ii.i city of st. Cloud. Tim sa' («) Pan I "H rive 
b.-iiiu- aasBSsad at UM data ol Uf* "f 'sr- ' Tbs sai.i 
,,f Mid ..u'tifii'illfs in tlic m,ii-iseed n.lnle of Is-
\V. J, Kingslev an.l Win. 1'i'lsbiii'l certlfla thi name 
i.-s Mid eertlfleate,ebaH ba rUnckley Dssld certl-
..I sccording to Isw, tnx dee, he redoettcordlng to 
Issue thereon on tbe ".ib day .i"-'1 wUJ Ithereoa ou 
uarv A. p. teas. i at Jmi i . i*. wa*. 
J. L. nvKits'i'i'-ts'i'iii-iiriu-k cin-iiii 
r i e i l i Cireult Cuiirt, Usca-oln i i : l t'ouiil-irldti. 
I'lori.la 1". 
i Soul i . Date. ."..Inn- 1 — — — • — 
Don'l ...i-jrit Hint nil s i f t si , , ,u| , | laa 
lh Kblv disinfected before plant ing 
the sprltm .roii. There s u •••rtnln 
illseusi-s llial enn be fought only In 
tills wag. ll coatl bin ver.v Utile 
• ley or ti ble uml Is food insur 
uii.. . lor yniir crop, Sim e l M w b . r o in 
Ibis Issue illret'tiolis for lientinrr
 v n r l -
otis kinds of BBSd. 
laaf-spnt Is bfttiniung t.. insbovv u p 
In sovcrnl poiiiM-r crop- ' • the enunty 
so if yon nars a psniwt patob ihirt 
-l exia-et to eonl lnl lc to azet |lt'|,|M.rs 
fioui it will l.e to vi,ur s d r s a t a g a to 
atlve It a tlloroi",'; . p . - , - . . : ; .-. If tl 
Ilortlenux Ml . lu e 
Wiitcla tbose .'ui.voi'iiis in rnrti' 
riiriiwla'rrv etna, If .vml f nd r i | « 
berries avittl sniilll num. ! boles cat In 
them ymi hi .1 l a . t t c i ut not "io cu t -
worni but." mixture us tb,'.- ,n . i eaiiHe 
n lu rue pari Or* your herrbss to go Into 
Ibe ilill ln,.v unless ll iey arc destroyed 
nt once, 
U<> sure to Kive your c i trus i r o i e a 
thorough pruning ib i s winter a s It Is 
on the d e e d Wi,.ul Hint d iscuses are 
curried over frum one year lo i inntbcr' 
especial ly Mclnriose which 1. the dis-
ease that It g ives us I h e moat trouble 
at the present tlnae. If you do not 
luu.iv how to ris-ogiilzc MclanoRe on 
fruit or h o w ,to destroy It get in touch 
wi ta r o a r codnly agent at once nn w e 
waul to work toward entirely eradi-
cat ing 11. fffoau our county l.-glninlng 
this spring. 
Your aall sh mid lie prcpnred a t 
once If y.iu es-peet to put in a aprlng 
crop don't wait until llano to plnnt to 
p r e s e t s Ihe land, and e-aiiect to ge t 
gOOd retlll-ns. 
T h e ferti l izer men nre tint rar** busy 
Sl Ibis seiison Of the year general ly 
so n o w Is llu- time I" f l - ' ire out t h e 
inn..nut of fertiliv>r you will mood In 
Ihe spriiai: und make arrangements fur 
ii to be snipped in thaa and ""is avo id 
n n n s r i M i r j delay when planting l ime 
collies. 
T h e Knlr .lutes arc Jan. 2'.l to 2fl. 
Are yon illinium^' It, ,,i.,,,,- . . , , . „ . . 
of ibe prttiiit is ibni can be grown In 
nir County? If not, think it over nnd 
get in wil li tlio rest. Yours imiv be 
ih, , best in the 1'oiiuiy. P r e t e it hy 
exhibit ing al the Kuir. 
Directions for Dis infect ing Need 
BetSt* I'lnnlnm 
1. I'se M.liiliuti not over three 
l imes l l n , . Is bet ter ) , Wash as stani 
lis lrciili',1 in running wnler or sev-
eral changes of fresh water. D r y 
semi thoroughl , in -hmi.. before iii.mt-
ttag 
2. Wat.-r sboiilil not be over 70 de-
Wnl'iu iwnter is 
nrtli-
KLKCTION PROP. .miTio f o_ s__r- l , m s 
Hv viritie of the "-rower t e e t d m.^tj„
 t h e 
me ns Miiynr under l l lc c h a r t e r ^ ponpinnk of St. 
nrdlnsnces of Ihe City of St. !',_
 W | M |1(1 „ ( .ronling 
Florlda, I. L. M. Parker, do In-SOcon,l dny in .Inn 
nnnouues atul proelaluB thnl "i>inuiii-v it :i P. M-, 
L'l'nil .lay of Dcccinbcr A. Ia. l i t !
 te of fin Directors 
the vutlni, i.l.i. . in Ilm city bull . Ignsacti , ' s iuh f i l ler 
wil l Is* held u spccjul flefti i ih t'.u- j , ; , . ., ,nl , . before 
luirposf of electing un assessor p i l E l K E N N E Y , 
tu e in b e r of thu c i ty co Cashier . 
cil for the City of SI. Cloud to 
ut the inu iplred term of A. Dlcf 01,1,-aaa S V L F 
Imf. dacaaaed, to serve utitii bin t- , '
 t U f t t ' u n d „ 
"
U , , i f l , M l
 ^ »f i m ' t U o n l i n i n g 
M i
"'ul( <' of Oseeola 
on a rieney judg-
iin ci pending in 
li.-i II.- -wherein O. 
ccssur is alActed and 
reKUlnr election to be held in 
I0M 
In compliance wi th Sec. 130 
( hap. \\, of the Kevl.sed Ordliinn 
Notlre f i i s tr t r 
IHsrhargp. 
In the Tourt. of County Ittdaja, St.iti* 
of Florida. 
In the Estnte of Gideon Fry, Da-
caaaad, • tacaola c o u n t y . 
Notice is hereby t;iven. to all whom 
It may e<iin-crn, that o n tlio Ills! day 
of December A . !>.. 1028 I ihal l apply 
to tha Horaorable T. L. Comer, . ludp* 
nf said CoOIt, ns .Ind".- of r in lmtc , 
fnr my final dtBCbarge ns Adiuiiustra 
tor of the estnte nf Qtdaoa Fry, de-
i c:!-. .1, .1 n<l that at tha s-iinc time 1 
Will present my final ac .ni ints as 
I Admin i s tra tor 'o f saiii i s t a t e ami ong • 
stock-1 for their approvnl. 
Dated Nov. .'ith. A. I>. 11)23. 
U. W. FKY, AdmiulHtrator. 
Nov, 8 -Pac 27. ' 
N O T I C E TO CRKDITOUS 
l u Court of the County Judge, Os-
ceola Connly, State ef Florida. 
Iu ro Batata of H i r a m H. Hngorty, 
I)i*ccjise<l. 
To all Creditors, TyCj:alccs. Di>tri-
butecs nnd all Persons having Clnlms 
nr l>.nia:als agninst sold Batata 1 
You, and each of you, arc hereby 
notified nnd required to present any 
c la ims and demands whieji you, or 
e i ther of you may h a v e aga ins t the 
es ta te of Hiram B. Hugerty , deceased, 
late *>f St. Cloud, Oseoaln 
ojtem temperatura. 
B. i 'ae . n i y wnnticn, giaai 
t I w.. u 1 tn 1IM>I) wnlntion nt eur-
i-n-jivc s i i - l i inatc fnr the dis infect ion. 
This is mnde hy Oatnf ona lahlct tn 
n pint ot water, nr in Inrirer tpianti-
tlea 1 ounce of currnsivc sn hli m a t e 
diaW>Wed in 71*. aaftona of water. 
Seed T r e a t n n n t in 1-1 (MMM) t orroslve 
Subl imate . 
(!abba*ga and onlona and caulif low-
er Ifl miniiic--. 
( 'ucl l inbi ' i s . s .piash, \v a let-a i el. .as , 
"aataloupaa, io a.inuii-:. 
Celery, it'ttmc. tamatoM, s minntaa. 
Peppers, •" nlnutaa, 
Potatoes, i hour aad H uinntcs. 
.
 Pii l.l a . V ,,,r,,1"",n:3lianc, wherei  G. ,„,„ ,,f si. 1I..1.1I. css s Connty, 
of si.,,1 city I ,l„ hereby procljal,,, t h f „ corn-1 F ! o r i d a , to the unders ide , ' , . .xecntnr 
s n i l ' I , ,7ui"i , '', ,'"S" '.""V W . d o t w a s re- of said est s, >vitl,i,i two years from 
shull he cnt l lbs l t„ vote In SIM ele, „„, ,
 w l u 1 ,„„ ,„„„ , „ . r 0 „ r . 
tlon_ w h o are duly , l„„lif , , . . l . w i , | . , in D n t « l Nov. 19th, A. D. 1023. iiualil'i,anions n r o : thnt HK.V 
"A8K.YOURINEIGHBOR—HE KNOWS" 
l o r oyer .15 ye . r ihe K.. . . I'lintrr Ker.llixer (^onapmy h i , furniihed Kloridn arrow-
c n with leitiloi 1 s. The ronlinucd patronige of experienced groweri
 B | v c p r o o f 
Of stl ,st I, l,,| v I, sub . 
C O U L D B E T T E R F E R T I I I Z E R B E M A D E W E W O U L D M A K E IT 
W r l , . for Ni-vv l-all Price Li.l Jual laau.d 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , F lor ida . 
. Courtse 
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
 Kl
"' lu, dm the lcatal 
bave 1.-siii,,I iu I Iin S t a l e of F l o r l d i j , e ) l f g t a n , i best 
for oaa year, ami in Ibe city of S t , ,
 tjary 7, IMS, 
Cloud for nix months ihnt they i i r , r r u . , e r s o n a l pro-
iluly reirlstcn-d as e lectors l l the city' 
rctrisirail.a, bonk nnd that tlicy s h a l l , . . 
have paid Ihoir poll tnx for HI*.''' nnd* . l""'' ' J 4 ' n". 
i!«:i on or laafaee tba :ir<i ,iuy o f f * T % „ „ ,„ . , ; . 









 ^ ' 
exempt from poll tnx requirements, r *"s .'". . 0 7 
T h e |t"Ml» will lie open for receiving I t l n r a***""" 
votes nt e ight oVbw»v. In the innrnliijr 
nntl clone nt ftvc-tblrty o*clock In the 
nfterniuin, tint the laaasrtaf and clerk 
r..„.» adjourn l ietwcen the hoairs of 
1 Wfl i f nnd . t i e o'clock for one half 
hour In ooatpUaaca w i th the Revised 
iirifliiniifcs of suld city. 
In eiiniiilliinco w i th Sec. 1117 of 
Chap. .'I nf the Itiniscil Or.I in,in, c s of 
sa id .1I.V I lierchy illret t tl Ity clerk 
to furnish the inspectors of election 
Willi :l list of the duly i|iliillfi,sl cits-
lors, , 111:, I i fi.'.l i- Vote In snlil i "left 1, ,11 
In further c ipllnnce wi th Sec. Kl-
of Chaa, HI "f Ihe Heviseil Itiulln-
a n . f s of sui,I city I hereby appoint 
I*. B, l . ivernuire nnd .Inlin Oatl ln as 
Inspectors of election sad O, Q nm 
luiv as fieri, of suld f l c i t i on , nnd the 
luiil..I to OB aaad therein slinll 1,0 
siii.stanti.-iii.v ibe Bstaa aa aaad i" tbs 
arcnernl He, l ions niuler tbe I.navs of 
riorida. 
ntat l 
J A M B S CAMl'BBI .L . Executor. 
St. Cloud, Fla . 11-22-23—1-10-at 
YOUR BLOOD NEEDS 
THIS IRON TONIC 
GLIDE'S P e p t o - M a n g a n provides* iron in jus t t h e form m o s t readi ly a s s i m i l a t e d — a form 
which will n o t i rr i ta te the w e a k e s t 
s tomach nor injure t h e t e e t h , but 
which ef fect ively e n r i c h e s the blood 
and inv igora te s the body . A t y o u r 
druggis t ' s in l iquid a n d tab le t f o r m . 
F rtttm T r i a l Tnl.ls-t-a T o •*•** < o r yo,«««llf ree inai tablets
 t h e health-building 
villi..* of (lud-f'g l'lptd-Mniitfan, write today 
ter generous Trial jrackag-a of Tablet*. Send 
no money — juat name and address to 
M. J. Ureitenbiifh Co., 63 Warren 8t.. N. Y. 
Gudc's 
pepto-Mangan 
Tonic and Blood Enricher 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
JOB S. MASSACHUSETTS AVI. S AIM T CI nun. FLORIDA 
C o m i l l l l IWwdmm Motor tculomant 
In witn.-ss whereof I have hereunto 
' ..,., li.-.ai.i S | .1'u.i or of l l ie said 
City nt S t t'l.uul, Klnriilu. iuul , uil-..I 
UBS senl Of tlic i l l y tO In. herein al 
fhtett, Ibis thS llllil day Of Novenilier. 
A. I). 1028. 
li. M. l'AltKIMl. Mayor. 
(Senl l 
A t t e s t : John U. Coll ins, City t'lerk. 
N t l T H K TO S l l . t h l l l l l l i n t s 
N'oiiis. is he reby uiven Hint tbe mi 
niinl iiiecIini; of t h e st.M-kli.il.lers uf 
the ti. A. it. •attaintlai Hull sasncls 
l l . . ; will I..- 1,, 1.1 iu ibe ii A. It. Hull 
au.lit.irliiiia the BSCOaa* Tuesdny lu .lau-
iiiii-v iii-J-1 at io o'clock. 
His-. IS .Inn. .1 1 If. I lolden. I'rc.'t 
Hxl 6 pieces of 
, pi of tinibcr 
, f tber 2xNxll i ; 
•ir I'll; 1 p lc -e 
i p in -of l imber 
• M M tank; 1 
tl ;B8; I Ona-
|-<I ton . Keilernl 





nkl t'irrtilt of 
O i l s , Cllll, CO. 
plul tiller, I'nni-
iiiill'. Rreapond. 
l ied -I.-i- of Pub 
i ., , ' l o t l d l , t o 
•fl 
llilllpcal' to l l ie 
\*.'-ili herrftn on 
A. |> I ifceinlici , 
l l i i l l t .a - ,u,, i ' l ' , , l 
be publish 
UTS Ul! . . . U f 
ii \v.|.l Xrlbnna. 





J. W. STALNAKER 
S a l e s m a n 
K I S S I M M E E , F L A . 
P h o n e SO for a p p o i n t m e n t s or d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
Mex 
roiiifiloful-'r 11 
ters thljoie- qua 
vlctoryfu-r BH»al 
dim.) »l*h ( I * " -
Rags 
T b e T r i b u n e W a n t s C l e a n R a g s 
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BOMRD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
b l s - s lMMKl- : . Iforidiii, lbsi-oilver 
8rd. iii.'ii T h e B o a r d of r „ u i , i y 
. 'oniui issif i ici 's in mul tor l i s , , . .h i 
County, n.>i-i,l.-i. mart In t-ss-aeat aaa-
•Ion Bl HI A. tat .ill t h s ills.ve ilulc. 
i i m , h o l m p t e a i a t ii !•- " • " v . u -
slr.-fl I luiii'inuii. II ll- I 'nrtili . A F. 
I'.ass. It. V. PhHtlps , .lohiislou un.l 
Oarrett, attorney! tor tas Board and 
.1. I, ( Ivers t lco i . r l c r k . l.l. M. Mun 
sell betas, nbscnl I, 
•I'lif Board wei .-• u.-.l to .u-il.-r hi 
l b , . l l . l l i - nu in . a m i l l l i l l l l l f s o f l l f 
Nmvenaher iffeetlna read and ipproveu 
', , ,,mn,ill,.. consenting of Mrs M 
r i rarer Sec. Win. tjandlas, nn.l 
i M r.iik, i. cattle bafore tba 
1,1,1 s la l . s l th.it ihey va-oubl 
l ike the Board ... . . u-i.l.-.- ha vim; the 
I'i,mil.. Tail at SI f l ou . l . Re t 
I uiuliss ropoi'iisi (tint t h e t s wee ample 
•pa.ce in Hi,- new t' . . ininiiniiv building 
for tbe exhibit niul if t h e C o u n t ' Com 
mission,<rs WOOld iill,nv Ibe exhibit to 
Iif pel OU il B t l loll.I li" renl won!.I 
1-. fblll'KC.I t'.'r Hie D I' Hi" I'nil'I 
lne. Tin- Board altar bavins hoard 
t he r.-tiori of r . i t i i n i i i i i f ns-resd vviih 
i l n iu to f,.iisi,i,.'i- tbelff r i u u f s i . 
link-., i,. M P a r k e r of St. Olood. 
i, ported thai the I'li.v ..f B t . ' h au l 
hud adopted u plan of a l lowing a 
•uba t an t t a l reduct ion >••, r e d e m p t l o n i 
of 111 l tnxos oUtataild tig Uia'uilist b>ts 
ni s i . i ' loud. uu.l asked tbe B e a r d t „ 
. .-solution i nk ing l b s I'oin-
i>Holier IO au thoT l i c a i-edurtfoa oa 
,,s „f S t a t e i n d Oot tnt j 
taxes The Hoard ig-reed with J u d g e 
Pa rke r to have ib.-ir Vttornej p re 
:- ibte i-oeolntt ™ i.r.. 
to llif I 'ontpl roller. 
Mr-. M. V ltov.-i-. iind M r s I,, s . 
i-i ,r -King tbe W ' T, 0. 
renor ted to the llonr.l tbal In i wsaa 
p u r r h a i l n . a b>t n e a t tbe n - . .. .In 
High School w ' ic l i t b e y Intended to 
.-. ould till-' I to ta l 
niuoiinl of 11800.00 to enr ry onl t h e i r 
i ini . t . i - 1 li, n 
to allow tin- Sootet.t 1,100.00, 
s. 'WIal „f vvi.li tO Is' ;>lli.l : ; 
: 8.*: '. t. ' . . . • -
• i the Bosrd 
.'.v Intended t,. 
I the lot an.l ki up il up ill pro 
i.iifr. The Boa nt Rfter beat-
the i rOtmnlttee, 
, that they i-uine t..o late 
hind out ft which such donn-
. 
'.. It l l u r r i s reran 
, i ed t ba 
l / s i with t he un, lfrs- iuu. l i iu 
would be paid f-.r ii n - it s r s i 
i,,v both papers last v . - i r nn.I i 
celved pay. tha t he felt t b e Board 
•bould . i aiMiii motion of A . 
r . i i a - s BBconded b j il 0 . P a r t l n a n d 
i the i-i'.i wag approved snd 
Mr. i ' lu t i i fs N,-i,| , .,iuf i Bfore the 
Bosrd in iiif Intereal ot rond f-<.in bis 
In Ihe Dixie I I I -
Ing tha t in- saoalsd ii tary bed. Tha 
c h a i r m a n Informed Mr. Nehl thai t b t 
n 'Utter h.i.I Us-ii i-ft'.-ri-.sl to I ' .unis 
a tonal -I M H a n s e n and tin I 
reported that tbe Board rookl ool a t 
ford i " .- lan • bat he would 
,i„l for t h . e x p e n s e >-: 
ii sol is.jiu: 
.villi .ihe Board tho -na t t e r was pass 
ed, Mr N.-i.i then asked ths 
tO b a l e repa i r s in:,!-- 00 llif pri —-1,1 
n s u l to h i - p| f T h e r e u p o n 11 0 
Pur l in mail.- a motion tha i Mr Ash-
ton be ins t rn , 1,-1 I,. ,1,, such 
•econdi. l 
1- id (tarried, 
i , lol lowiiu ' bi l l , we re pti 
to t h s It...ar,i i rr i , | , | . I - . IV.I : : K. 1. 
Green, balance on Moral oo Count ) 
• " ' n a i D II Kt lpa t rb-k , f rod-
Ing r..n.I ns per eatthnate ..f Coun t ! 
Enirbifor M I S T . ' . K c I I n t r r e and Mill 
e r . L u m b e r f,,r br i ihre . ,•„ Hrttopuw 
K,na i l s , ,n.. road |332 .3s . f | M „ , „„ , 
' i f i of A. I' Bass s niled l.v I I • • 
Pa r t ln and carr ied, each of tba bi l l , 
a c r e approved ,,„i m d e i a d paid, 
Mr i. i: (ilinn. county aflsaat, n a d e 
repori on proper ty ,,r Dr . .1. It. M,-
I 'n r tv a - , i , : . . , . , . , | i,v t h . BooTd Mr 
. I n n n reported thai t h e n wus aboul 
KM inissiii.- t r iss , i„ n , , .
 K r o v e . , m,n„. 
f'n* rot I.ut not von- ,,r,., I B d - i„. 
considered the (rave Is rert -2 ,i 
Bbspe. AftSt ( I f Hunisl Iuul heard 
t h e report and discussed t h e s n t t e t 
I 'piu.n motion of A. 1*. I tnss Macerated 
l.y li V. Phi l l ips , tha nmii.-,- was n-
r . -ms l to B I. I>, i i i , . | s , n -„ 
ty Home . . i . i nn,! i leternalne what ir 
man of the Board nnd 11 l> l ' u i l l u . 
avkli power to loo* the pr. soul Oenn-
iv.as wor th un.l put H nu t he m a r k e t 
Mr Hotclei l . I M r t i re tne be fo te thi 
Board and -uhi be u a d e r i t o o d ih ... in 
tendisl to p u r c h a s e laud on Sh ing le 
Creak tor Count", 11.une. thai ha own 
c i in ac res well located nn.l would 
like to sell H to Ibe C o u n t / . 'I 'he 
Board no. being in is.siti .ui to inir-
rhaae nnv thins nl iiii- time, lottk ta 
llcttOII-
-.fr. T. A. Cuvson. r cp i f s e iu i i u : ht, 
i- l u t r e y . reported tha i lu> w..ubl like 
to Hike Hie llonr.l ovei lo I . u i f l 'nun 
l.v nn.l d e m o n s t r a t e work nf t h . l'..r,l 
T u i , l o r mnl i lrailf i-s T h e li . .niil lif-
ter .11-.'iis.-iu-' m a t t e r agreed to no 
u i i l i Mr. l av-on ui Tuesday Insa-in 
bet i. in.'-':. 
Noin.v Bend of Mr J o h n 1*. C a r t 
in. .villi Alnei-lfUli Sure ty I ,uii |uuiy 
of Now York a s su re ty , wus ,- \ i iniin,si 
an.l upprovisl 
Mr Ha les f.-ime before tin- H o a r d 
in the Interest of t h e Booster Nutu 
I..-.- of t he Valley Oasef te and usk ,s i 
if tbey would not muke n d o n a t i o n 
for expense of p r in t ing . T h e B o a r d 
• d v l i e d Mr. Ha les t ha i the fund o u t 
oi which such d o n a t i o n would be 
made n-ai erJ-tatisttd 
It.,u.is of T rus i f f s S|„s iul H o i d 
and lit i.ii-,. I ' isi No. I. in t he sum of 
tion ' r ip.ii-iimi i i , . l i a r - each, w i t h 
United S t a t e . F ide l i ty un.l n u u r i i n t y 
Company , us s u r e t y , w.-,, pt-esentai, 
to t he Board ami resolu t luu nppi-oa-iug 
i i i ,- sanif pasasda 
Mr. Pat . if l iu-ioii repor ted tba l t h e 
bill for Val ida t ion "f B o a d i in s." R. 
*< H. I list. No 1 a s pros, niisl to th , . 
-Bosrd covered u,l , l i i i , .ual work in is,n-
n.s-rioii i l i f -c ivi tb . Unit he t'.-lt It 
sboul,1 I., paid, Mr. W. .1 - i , 
ed t ha i he did noi 
uiii'f.is..iiai,!e c h a r g e bu . should no t 
be pui.l ..in of i u.• Bund m„ne.i NH-
\ | i D o n e t n n i tn le i l thnl the f i s - a l -
!..vv.'.| iu t h i s com lion u is 
i pon motion of A. r it f.ifil 
• ' I ' . . - ' ;>> Ull-1 - ll t h e i 
Clerk w n s Ina rm, i, , i io 
rani for t he a m o n n l n 
I'uti.l. 
' " a m 1-- i i , - s r c p o r t s d 
i 11 Ninith nmi John F lemrn lng 
-i i lloud In ins--1 j 
made • mot ion tha i the r. i a l leiS 
each i.r ihem $8 . . . • m nth mnin-
s lo t ioa " • i.'.l by I t . 
V Pbt l l tpa nnd ca r r i ed . 
J o h n s t o n und G a r r e t t , i«-e-
- . n t e l a l . ' l ler i. g irditlll 
Fundi of s R ,v ii. Dirt. '-•• :. anal 
reaolntlon whl P Inpted by tha 
Board. 
The following l.iil.- were exanilBed, 
.,i,|,i',vi-,i -iini ordered imi.i 
' ' •:•'. Sf t ini . l t> .llHIi;!', ( I s i iu l i 
(n i i i i l a . S t a l e sf l i u r i i l a . 
l l s i a te of ,1amet i*srf lnash Bl t he 
Jinlga of Sui,I C u r t . 
W'l if l .as , W ' . Is lias api.lif.l 
P. tliis Cour t fur L e t t e r ! of AdmlnJ 
- i ia i i . ' i i on t1'.- e s t a t e of J s n w s 
Cnrnnagh d t c e s i c d , I s te of s.ii.i t ' , ,un-
IV o f I >s, f,,|,| ; 
Tin so Arc, Thf i i • Ite and 
a.lu,f inish nil nn.l BlBSTUssr t he kind-
real -..fl iT fd i t o r s nf sai,i deceased to 
:!>ls.nr hsfore ii i i- i . .urt nn 
•1,. Inn, A. li 
" f i. i n d file object ions , If nny tli.-y 
hnvc, tn t i ie urantit iL' of I.i t i i u - of 
.\.tinini-t i., t -;-.-- ,.u l a id • al te, n t h e t 
.- t a m e will be g ran ted t<> satd 
M i, K ins , or to get Ihi r fit per-
- " i i , , r i « - i s , , i , s . 
\ \ i T . \ i : s s m.i- innn.• i Conn ty 
• if t h . ' Vaunts uim. -uud t h i i 
• day .,f April A. D. I03S. 
, sea l ) T I. • '"Ml II 
County Jii'lis'.' 
I ' r i ic l i rul (iul 
OUfl miiul.sl yoiin-j man f a f t e r 
l , | , , |„r-i | |f l - ' l l l l t fill! -TOO l o o k ? " 
Modem r .us iuoss i n n w o n let ' i 
t ake t i n s . . I ' tiestioiis u p in th idr regn-
iur order . T b . i nn i t e r of cossdag is 
m l the first t o I,* .-..iisiilf i ...I." 
S V M M The, . , wlmt is f i r s t ? " 
M 11 . ' . - " t ' . in y.ni p r o v i d e the 
ii .ui. 's 1.. ia. e s a a e d I " 
SaajTsage t o V e r s e 
Nine Uti le Hauaatt)-»* 
tftsataaaj "n a plate. 
.,;,,,, ib,, boardeta 




- , •— i ,a 
• WE THANK YOU! 
T h e specia l r lmrn i of ( l ir istmio. Is in that aa-MBi-anre 
it b r ings t lmi ive Mac in ibe memory of . s i r f r i ends . 
W e I n i s t we huve left no stone u n t u r n e d i » » , r , l 
niul.iiu; t h i s 
Your Mer r i es t t b r i s l - u a s 
And gaj l lu, ' i l , ynu lo r nil .aou'ae don., for us . 
GALLATIN ELECTRIC CO. 
i treat] SI 
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Segovia Plaza at Coral Gable, 
fhey Bought a Home 
i Coral Gables 
DRED8 of visitors to Miami tuej bad scaielieil ii. umrv erat* h e tin-
their dreams bad wanOereil in bill nmi lowland ii Uaal ouo 
wiifrc improvementa and'environment were ,uab thai tli'-ir ttsaaslisaal 
teeted. Then nt laat tbey made a trip to Coral OeWee and Iksts H"'*-' 
me, tba ittpprovemejata, and envlrotjmcnt tliey were aeekataf. A 
ie attractive, permanent botni I your awn in a setting of tropica! luxuri-
n i„. s,,ii ut ita beal sl Coral 0 >le« Bere ths llfhta pTa* aoftly in and 
royal palms, the trrainleur nl Old Spaaiab arehitectiira a picture too 
eini-e that weaves an in- - • ; ! • web about \"ii thai only Ihe poets of loae 
leqoatcly described, 
J ban development thai sll M proud nf—n development where the 
iiri'laiieiiu<- blends ssftly with tha magic shadows of p.nc and palm to 
li wliile. And lifter all the finer things of life are the things that coant in 
il'fnrd to overlook llie oppnrliiiii'-. that is yours now—Hi" opportunity that 
. i t e t i m e " 
e 
j in one iif iiie hi.; ,|,, luxe pullmaii busses. Enjoy the greatest frco aigjit-
,*a today. See the points al interest in and around Miami- Than as you en-
lu.u I slowly aloof tii.- |ltatenbjg, brotui bculevtrda, drink deep tho beauty of 
ignifieent aattinga of gorgaoua co'ors, and you too will (eel that Coral Oablca 
for the Innn.' nf your dreams h s a , a tha ims is United. Do not let thia 
i'nnic to the Inc'iUnfflee today ntid make your reservation for Bests. Come 
of winter tiiir.sls makes the trip more congested. , 
mmis Jiask er run 
0BGE Fl. MERKH K, Owner and Developer. 
LMMER8 & BUBNE8, (ieneral Sales A/?ents. 
B , Ososoaa, O-iirity Ba*fft cscntat ivc , Park" H o t e l , Jvissirnnicc. 
Exfc'iutivt Offtcet 16S Ernrt Flartler Bt. Miami. 
'iicksoriville, Weit Pslm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, St. Petersburg, Ban-
f or ri. Lakol.v ' . I 1 EuBt.ii. 
lot'ficea: New York City, Atlantic City, Boston, Columbus, Washington 
ttrCo^i 
